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Manchester's Book and Johnson's Version Offer Sharp Contrast
AUSTIN. Tex (U F li -  

President Johnson’i  own ver
sion of his post assassination 
flight home from Dallas on Nov. 
22. l'J63, oilers sharp contrast 
with rumored descriptions of 
him as an inconsiderate boor in 
William Manchester's “ The 
Death of a President.’ ’ 

Johnson’s comments, in testi
mony for the Warren Commis
sion on July 10, 1964, are his 
own known public remarks on 
the issue. Somehow, they have 
become obscured in a welter or

rumor and speculation about 
Mancliester’s opus.

“ We were ushered into the 
private quarters of the Pres
ident’s plane,’ ’ John.son told the 
Warren Commission. “ It didn’t 
seem right for John Kennedy 
not to be there I told someone 
that we preferred for Mrs. 
Kennedy to use these quarters.”

Those remarks hardly con
form with reports that Manch
ester’s book would portray the 
Kennedy party as having been 
shocked to find that Johnson

had taken over his predeces
sor’s airplane cabin and was 
giving short shrift to Kennedy’s 
family and staff.

The Texas White House said 
Monday that Johnson had 
refused to grant intendews to 
any publications about “ the 
entire matter”  of the Manches
ter book and had ordered his 
staff to remain silent, as well.

Press Secretary George Chris
tian was asked why Johnson 
had never put hinueU on record 
about events recorded in the

Manchester book. Christian 
said Johnson had, for the 
Warren Commission, and “ as. 
far u  we know, that is all he 
has ever done.”

Johnson, according to advance 
■peculation aheot whit Man
chester was saying in his book 
and in a serialitation by Look 
magazine, was inconsiderate 
toward Mrs. Kennedy, the 
Kennedy staff, and the slain 
President’s brother, Robert F. 
Kennedy.

All of this, supposedly, took

place aboard the presidential 
airplane. Air Force One, which 
carried Johnson and his party 
home along with Kennedy’s 
body and the Kennedy party.

Johnson told the Warren 
Commission that Secret Service 
agents had taken him from the 
Parkland General Hospital in 
Dallas to Love Field, where the 
plane was waiting, and that the 
following ensued:

“ When we got to the airport, 
we proceeded to drive to the 
ramp leading into the plane.

and we entered the plane.
“ We were ushered into the 

private quarters of the Pres
ident’s plane. It didn’t seem 
right for  ̂John Kennedy not to 
be there. I told someone that 
we preferred for Mrs. Kennedy 
to use these quarters.

“ Shortly after we boarded the 
plane, 1 called Robert Kennedy, 
the President’s brother and the 
attorney general. I knew how 
grief stricken he was. and I 
wanted to say something that 
would comfort him.

“ Despite his shock, ha db- 
cussed the practical problems 
at hand—problems of special 
urgency because we did not at 
that time have any informatios 
as to the motivation of t-.a 
assassination nr Its posslhla 
implicatiorts.

“ 'The attorney general said 
that he would like to look into 
the matter of whether the oath 
of office as presixlent should be 
administered to me immediate
ly or after we returned to 
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Near-Blizzard Conditions 
Sweep Across Panhandle

___ iJ i Pampans 
Siide on Snow

i

f-

By Ron Cross |
Hazardous driving warnings for Pampa and Panhandle I 

area towns were to continue through Wednesday after snow j 
was expected to reach near blizzard conditions over the area.

By 11'30 a.m. approximately two inches of snow had 
fallen ip Pampa and more was expected by nightfall.

<r>«lly N*«a Miaft eooloi

A N Y T H IN G  IY )R  A C O m .E  B RE AK  —  Mr^. Stanley 
Stein, 2306 Mary Ellen, braves the elements as they fall 
in white flakes to gather with her friends for their morn
ing coffee break. A t pres-s time approximately two inches 
o f snow covered the Pampa a r e a . ______________________

Texas' Traffic Death 
Watch Saves Only One

I A.<i of noon today, there had 
I been no word* that the Pampa 
• Harvester-Perry ton basketball
clash here tonight was called 
off

The weather bureau in Ama- 
riny^sald Pampa and the Pan
handle could expect locally hea
vy snow accompanied by in
creasing nortberly windi, which 
would reauU la near blizzard 
condltiona by nightfall.

Snow accumulationg of up to

Cavalry Stops Attack;
V.G. Threaten Thailand; 
Saigon's Port in Knots

MairCharged In 
'^ x  K ir i^ ' of 
Three Teenagers

78By United Pre*s Intemattenil i dents in Texas during the 
Numerous holiday travelers ' hour holiday, 

and poor driving conditions i The worst wreck of the holi- 
helped send Texas' violent day season claimed five lives 
death toll rising to a point just^ early Saturday near Crandall,' states, 
shy of the level predeted by Tex. A car and a pickup truck *'

Heavy Snow Hits 
Midland States;
Warnings 1 ^
By United Press Internatioaal
I^ a r  blizzard c o n d i t i o n s  four inches or more may be ex- 

struck the naUon’s Midlands pected by Wednesday morning 
today. Heavy snow warnings 1 when the winds and snow 
were issued as far southwest as expected to diminUh. Skies 
New Mexico. I*re  expected to be only partly

. . , I.(Cloudy by Wednesday afternoon
inches of snow ^1^  ̂ Wednesday in the

SAIGON (U PI) 
troops charging 
millimeter cannon firing at 
point blank range broke into a 
American artillery position to
day and blasted two of the guns 
with grenades and satchel 
charges before being hurled 
back in savage hand to hand 
fighting.

The American force of

BIRMINGHAM. Ala (UPI 
I A 2S-year-old man was accused 
I today of the “ sex killings”  of 
three teen-agers whose bludg- 

leoned and mutilated bodies 
were found in the woods near 
here.

—Communist received reinforcements and air i .Assembly, was wounded today same time polh e
against 105 support. |by an assassins bomb that ren^vved th^ir investigation into

firing ■' '  '  • ----The U.S. and South V ie t n a -• * '̂®ilc.red his car. One Vietna- slayings of two young
mese governments meanwhile j mese bystander was killed and brothers near Mobifi! last 
found themselves ficed with j io *  others - wounded by the Thanksgiving Day and the 
other serious problems in the explosion. Dan was a leader of recent deaths of two Shelbyv ille.
war.

The strike of Vietnamese 
dockworkers in Stigon-alrcady 
a crimp in The movement of

the assembly bloc writing a new gj^ls whose molested
South Vietnamese constitution bodies wwe found face down in

Five 
northern Arizona 
seven inches in 
Mexico stalled 

A

snow 
and up 3Qg ^  jbe overnight-low

I tonight near 10.
over

state P®**‘ *̂” '* "  night and early this morning

‘heavy casualties”  in the battle 
fought in the Bong San area on 
the northeast coast of South 
Vietnam. It was the first time 
of the war the Communists 
attacked and briefly overran 
such a strong position 

The U.S. defenders reported 
finding 44 Communist bodies

the Department of Public Safe- 
t>

A United Press International 
count for the period from 6:73; Charles Lewis- Davis, 
pm. Friday to Monday mid-j James Edward Perry, 15.

collided on a slight hill, demol
ishing both vehicles.

The victims were Ada Baltrip
27; 
and

Holiday Death

Fairlv Low

eight showed at least 61 per- i  Mary Joe Perry, 12, all of Leg
ions died violently in the state. |gett, and Tommy Webb. 16. of 
Of these, 46 died on Texas Seagoville 
streets and highways. An auto trying to pass anoth-

The DPS had forecast 47 per- er collided with a third on a wet 
ions would die in traffic acci-1 highway near Alvin Monday,

! killing four persons. 'The area 
^  ^  — ibad been foggy during much of

the day.
Killed were Joan Daniel 

- I Schultze. 25. of Lake Jackson;
T o l l  / M l  W / 1 A F 1 C  Donald Wayne Miller. 26 his
I W I I  W I I  I w a S i i l J  Margaret Fonon Miller,

j20; and William Russell Clark,
166. all of Liberty.

Bv I'BHeif Press lnt«’rnaUonal i Other violent deaths
■fhe 1966 Christmas holiday-___ (See TRAFUC, Page __ _̂____

weekend traffic toll today: -
appeared to be one of the safest J96 MORE PER FAM IIY
for drivers in recent years ----- ---------------------- ,

The toll at the end of the 
period running from Friday | 
night to Monday midnight, i 
approached 600. It would rise j 
with the receipt of late reports 
and deaths occurring - hours ’ 
after accidents.

Last year’s Christmas toll j 
mounted to 720, the third!

reported a tomado-like gust of | i ***** expressed belief air strikes,
wind In New Mexico, resuWng' "f. "'***®J‘ * ^  *"<1 "•va l bombard-
in extensive damaee j carefully and pedestrians ^ad killed others Exact

watch their steps. , U.S. force was not
Snow began falling about 8:50 

a m. in Pampa.
North of Pampa, Perryton ra- 

ported heavy snow while Cana
dian had only' freezing mist at 
mid-morning To the east, Mia
mi had light snow reported 
while Wheeler and Shamrock

The wintery warnings were 
posted in Texas, Colorado, 
Oklahoma, Kansas. Nebraska 
and Missouri. Snow fell as far 
west as Utah, as well as the 
south and central Rockies.

On the fringe of the bliszard- 
like system, Montana received a
spread of light ^ow . Hitting the | ^  
warmer air to the East of the ^  
center from Eastern Texas to ' -
Louisiana and eastern Oklaho-

vital military 
eatened to

cargo
blossom

Only three weeks ago, another 
assembly leader, jifTan Van

todav I ^
into assassin. Van wa

the mud.
However. auUorlties said no 

information h o f been uncovered 
to show a connection betweenseveral hundred'men of the Is r  ~  .................... „  — ____  _ ............ ..  ......... ..

A ir; Ctvalry Division tuffere<( j^ o n w id e  walkout. The threat 1*" opponent of military rule in jbe deaths of the three boys and

leaders when U.S. troops 
arrived at the docks to unload 
cargo from American ships 
Idled since Monday’s walkout.

Another threat arose that 
.caused mounting concern 
the stability of the U.S. military 
position in Thailand The South 
Vletamese Liberation Front

WEATHERma. the snow changed to rain 
Snow flurries also were i 

reported in the Great Lakes RA.-VIPA AND VICINITY — Snow 
region and over the northern ending Wednesday morning with 
Appalachians, including an inch { decreasing clondiness Wednes-

was made by Vietnamese labor “ J*®" ■ the four earlier killings.
I possible candidate for president D.yid McCarter Jr., 25. of
in elections next year. suburban Homewood, was ar-

Meanwhile, U.S officials in rested at his home Monday and 
Washington conceded t h a t ,  later charged with murder in 
American bombing raids on the deaths of Vaughn Murphy, 

over North Vietnam have inevitably j 15, his 13-year old brother, 
caused damage to civilian Stephen, and Will Binzel. 14. a 
areas. The Defense Department companion. The victims also 
issued a statement in response | Uved in Homewood 

(Viet Cong) today warned the' «  query from the New York; shelby County .Sheriff C P . 
U.S. ally that it would retaliate 1 Times which lucreeded in (Red). Walker said the deaths
against Thailand if it continued 1 sending a correspondent to were “ definitely sex killings ”

disclosed: a spokesman called it to support the .American war I Hanoi. The bespectacled McCarter
“ multi-company” and a com pa- effort in Vietnam. There are The correspondent, assistant recently was arrested for a 
ny usually has 200 men The now 33.000 U.S troops and Managing Editor Harrison Salts- 'morals offen.se involving a 
Red force which attacked In; several airbases in Thailand— bury, reported Sunday that U.S.;small boy but the charge was 
screaming human wave assaults | parts of which are less than 100 raids caused extensive civilian reduced to assault and battery
was put at 1,200 men .miles from North Vietnam. damage to two towns in th» and he was fined 1250.

The battle was the bloodiest! There also was a new threat Hanoi area. The deaths brought to five the
thus far in the five-day hostility!to the political stability of the The Pentagon said that “ it ls;mimber of sex slayings in 
period betwee'' holiday truces. | government in South Vietnam | impossible to avoid all damage • Alabama this month Earlier 
The Communists were driven Dr, Phan Quang Dan. a leading' to civilian areas, especiallyilwo. .Mobile brothers—Michael 
back when the Cavalrymen | member of the constituent I when the North Vietnamese 

I deliberately emplace their air 
defense sites, their dispersed 
POL (petroleum) sites, their 

I radar, and other military 
(See CAVALRY, Page 3)

and Randall Evans—were found 
murdered in Baldwin County 
near the coast. Authorities am 
searching for three known sex 
deviates in connection with tht 
slayings.

fall at Binghamton,, N.Y. 
Elsewhere, however, skies were 
partly cloudy to clear.

day afternoon and a little warm
er. High Wednesday In low 30s 
and low tonight near 10.

Gray County Food Bill for Year 
Reaches $13-M iUion G rand T otal

Commission Approves;
City Paving Program Kennedy Lawyers Seeking More

Hme f(x Negotiations on Book
Pampa'i $718,716 paving pro

gram calling for the improve
ment of approximately 140 city 
J)locks received formal authori
zation of city commissioners to- 

i day.
, An ordinance accepting the 
jbid of Lewis Construction Co., 
I Inc., of Dumas, was unanlmous-

$14,445 for drainage structures 
and miscellaneous costs.

Property owners’ share of the 
project cost will total $482.3571

How much is spent in Gra y proximately 8.5 percent. more price rises may be ex.j
consecutive record. Safety ex-^ County per month for food? For( Grey County’s total food bill!pected, according to the Depart- 
perij hoped this year’s fin a l; average local family, to last year, according to the an. ment of Agriculture. It fore-
tally would fall near KX)  ̂what extent have food bills gone! nual survey b y  the Standard leasts, however, that next year’s
fatalities below that mark. lup in the last two years? Rate and Data Service, came to increase will not be as great as

Before the start of the period. • Rising food prices, locally and' $12,aS7,000 this year’s.
.he National Safety Council had I in other parts of the country,' Apportioned equally among- the hivher nrires neo.
predicted possibly 650 to 750 j  have . captured the headlines., the local population, this w** „u  
persons would die on the roads ; They have led to consumer re-• equivalent to $05 per month per «reat rate /- *
luring the 78-hour period. | volts and, in many areas, to'fam ily. . *

At 8 am . C.S.T. .with reports;boycotts. | T h e  same amount o4 food, of! The Agriculture Department
itill being received. United I in Gray County, according to . like quality, would have cost on-1 conducted a study recently to 
Press International counted 572 i the latest figures, the annual ily  $87 per month two years pre-1 <I®teTmine who are the big eat- 
persons dead in traffic ac-: food bill has climbed an esti-j vlously. ers within the typical American
ridents with fires, drownings j mated $66 per family in a peri-1 As examples of tfie average ^xniily.
ind other accidents raising theiod of twe years. price changes that have taken i f  finds that the teen-age boy
grand holiday toll to .at least! Elsewhere in the United States place in the last two years, the. bums up more groceries than

'there has been an average; Department of ^ b o r  lists anyone else in the family. To
582̂  rise of 197 per family and, in bread at 22 cents* for a one- provide a boy in the 15-to20 age
99 the State of Texas. $95 j pound loaf, as compared with bracket with 'a liberal diet takes
81 The findings are based on the ̂ 20.8 cents formerly, hamburger about 30 percent of the family

762 average price changes, as re- meat at 54.7 cents a pound in fond

, NEV1 YORK (U P l)—Law)ers I recovery. While researching the 
and the city’s share will be 33 both sides in Mrs. John F. I book early last year, Nlanches- 
per cent amounting to $236..359 - ' Kennedy’s effort to suppress i ter was hospitalized one month 

I®* i parts of “ The Death of a 'from  nervous exhaustion,
i It was explained property 1 President" today sought more! pr. F. Erwin Tracy, the

Iv oassed bv the citv commis-1 **’®*’  ̂ assess-1 time to negotiate an out-of-court! family physician, said Mmehes-
■ ^ j^j^'ments in cash or in three year-! settlement. ter’i  resistance to illness had

ly installments at per cent ] Thoir talks, recessed over the ] been impaired recently, proba- 
I interest on the unpaid balance, i Christmas holiday, had beenibly because of worrying about

.. I Based an exuerience in n«v- •‘^^eduled to resume Monday Mrs Kennedy’s lawsuit 
T V  project approy*^ today were cancelled because of, “ The pressure lowers his

was broken down as follows; ■ several *^® illness of William Manches-1 resistance so he catches things
Construction costs, $553,600; L^ars City Manager Jim White'*®r. author of the book on the more eatiily,”  the doctor said, 

agent’s fee, $97,4.VT60; said the overall project n o w l Kennedy assassination. i - n -  i »

slon. The Dumas firm was low 
among four contractors 
submitted bids Dec. 13

fiscal
engineering fee. $53,238, and

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

contemplated will affect sav-1 Stale Supreme Court Ju.stice 
Ings of approximately 14 p e r ! Streit was expected to be
cent of front foot property own-^**^®^ today to set a new 
ers and 25 per cent on side 1‘“ ■•’ing date on Mrs. Kennedy s 
street footage. application to enjoin Harper &

762. Tht breakdown:
Traffic
Fires
Miscellaneous

Total
ported by the Department of 

Gnnstare Agriculture and others, for theIf It enmes frnm a
Wt have It. W eiten  Mntel. , 1 nation as a whole. The two-year against 47.7 cents in 1964.

—  (Adv.) 1 risa in tha cost of food was ap- j And, as for tha near futura.

stead of ,V).6 cents and milk at 
51.4 cents per half gallon aa

A girl in the same age bracket' 
consumes 24 percent of the to
tal. So does father. Mother gets 
by with a mare 22 percent |

Abby .......................
Paget
.. 7

Classified ................... .. 13
Comics . I . . , , . ..........
Crossword ..................
Editorial ................... . 12
Horoscope ..........■....... ... 7
On the Record ............
Society ................... . 6-7
Sports ........................ .. 11

Walt for Penney'e R’hlte Good
Sveat. Starts Jaanary 3. (Adv.)

Work on the project is sched
uled to begin early next spring.

In a session that lasted only 
11 minutes, commissioners to-

theRow frrm publishing 
Manchester book.

“ Very depressed”  as a result 
of the controversy, Manchester returned 
was down with a slight case o f . day.

He has oeen very de|)re.s.sed.’ 
T n cy  called an ambulance 

for Manchester early Monday 
morning when the author’s 
temperature rose to 104 de
grees. The illness was later 
diagnosed as pneumonia of the 
lower left lung. Under antibiotic 
treatment. his temperature 

to normal during thn

day gave first readingtto an or-Ipneumonia but reported to be' “ Being on critical helps keep 
dinace authorizing the! re-open-• responding to treatment at him isolated.”  the doctor 
ing of Thut St. from Somerville Middlesex Memorial Hospital in explained. He said Manchester 
St. east to the east right-of-way Middletown. Conn I should he able to do some work
line of the Fort Worth k Den- As a. precaution, the 44-ycar- next wwek.
ver Railway Cj). property. T h t : old writer remained on the ----------------
matter had been at issue be- critical list and wps expected to |f H rnmes frnni a hardware 
tween the City and property be hospitalized about a week store wn have K. Lewie H *e. 
owners for nearly two years. I barring vumpucations 10 hu| (A dv.)

*
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SUPER
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F D a  S E R V IC E  S H O P P IN G
MARKETS ^  gew o a/amb MERa/AA/£>/s£ ^  g e fr aA 

U)H£/2. Ate/<2£^s/ ^  pEOA^r/e^
• W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Van Camp, 300 Can

RK &  B EA
- V *

Libby’s, 46 Oz. Can /

P IN EA P P LE JUICE 2 5
r ‘ -«V

W E S S O N

T A M A LES
11/2 Qt.

Chef Boy A r Dee 
No; 300 Can

IT ID E  «“NT p K t6 9
TVSiswafi'W**" P E A C H E S ■ Hunts 

Slicedi No. 
7}li Can.

"FURR’S FRESH FROZEN :F 0 0 D  SPECIALS"
Top Frost,.Cut Fresh Frozen

O K R A 10 Oz.
Fresh Froun
PATIO BEEF TACOS

4 Count Pkg.

PIcg.
Avo Aihleŷ i. Freih Fror̂ n
AVOCADO D IP _____________4 Oi. Con
Top Frost Fresh FToien
ONION RINGS _____________7 0x. Pk,.

Mexican Patio Fresh Frozen

DINNERS
Top Frost. .Freah Froten
GRAPEFRUIT J U IC E ______ » 0.. c .

15 O i.
PIcg.

Sara Lee Caramel Pecan Roll Oi ~
CINNAMON NUT CAKE .cheie*
Ore Ida. Fresh Frozen
HASH BROWN POTATOES i Lb. n ,.

ÂO• • Oranges
A - ■

■<  ̂ .A

i t
■i

Texas
. i  dt )

' * A.' J  *
e

* ■*
V

Grapefruit
• I  w «A i4stffy

with $2.50 
ptrclMN H ii«r«

"GENERAL MERCHANDISE"

F A C IA L
T IS S U J

Baby Soft 
200 —  2 Ply 
Box

AMorted Flavort, 8 ez. cam

Metrecal Liquid 49
Fobiuon k Johnioni, BBc value

BABY POWDER K
12 M., 7Bc value

MILK of MAGNESIA

B L E A C H
PUI^EX 
*A G A L. 
3c O FF

POTATO
CHIPS Farm 

Pac, Reg. 59c

COCA
COLA

6 Bottle 
Ctn.

Plus Dep.

TISSUE 4 Roll 
PIcg.

COFFEE FOOD
CLUB
lb. can

BREAD 11/2 Lb. 
Loaf

Focxd Club Strained p y

BABY FOOD 4 i3 y

i

Pork Chops
Center Rib

Boneleixt

STEW MEAT
Extra Leon

GROUND BEEF lb.

SHORT RIBS lb.

•t.
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Holiday
Peace

Verse
on

'S,

By United Pretii InternBlional . Sui|y Dewey, a #-year-oId 
The Christmas holiday 1966,! leukemia victim from Grand 

stretched to four days in the Hapids, Mich., who was the 
I hited States by the inclusion of i victim of a ^u el hoax, flew to 

Monday, gave some Americans I Disneyland Monday, the guest 
more time to travel, play w ith 'of a Los Angeles w«jman who 
toys or romp in the snow. iprefers to remain nafheless.

Other .\yiericans, those serv- j The hoax was perpetrated by a [ 
ing in Vietnam.‘ spent .Monday I man who represented himself, 
locked in mortal combat. Tlie as an aide of Je'rfy I.«wis and [ 
48-hom- Christmas truce was said the comedian would like 
over. * the little girl to visit Disneyland

Berliners had to think about as his guest. Suzy's parents did 
next year. Christmases past had not know how to break the news 
been spent visiting friends and of the hoax to her and the Los

between Israel and Jordan and 
the thousands of pilgrims Jeft 
!l||̂  another year.- 

i lie prombft of the 
who heralded the birth of Christ 
— “ peace on earth to men of!

•  Snow
(Continued From Pans 1)

McLean.
Heavy snow was reported: I 

from Pathpa, tlmough Kingsmill' | 
and White Deer to Panhan- * 
die where the' *now apparently 
ended and freezing mift began. 

But just outside of Panhandle
to Amarillo, more hoavy snow ^

angels reported witli Amarillo get- »»» la uua|
ting the worst of it.

All of the Panhandle is expect*
goodwill’ —was still unfulfilled.

iM a in I j  -
- - About I 
l*s‘ople - -■

Tha N « « a
akua* la or ou>U Uaa about Um I

aetuita.
aavartlilae

Johnson
(Continued From Page 1)

Washington, and that he would 
call back.”

Johnson said he thereafter
talked with special assistants 

relatives in East Germany but Angeles woman relieved them McGeorge Bunday and Walter 
this year the Communists kept, of that painful ordeal. j Jenkins by telephone from the
the Wall closed. . Demonstrators against the'plane and both “ urged that the

Jayne Mansfield's son Zoltan | Vietnam conflict spent the extra return to Washington should not

cd to be covered with icy 
white by nightfall.

Only two minor traffic acci
dents were invest^ated by.
Pampa pohce by 11:30 ajn. and 5̂
no lnjur.es were reported. 1  ̂ ^

City sanding trucks were out ‘ ered-dlsh and attend the event, 
early this morning before the I . . .
snowfall began but by noon the I Town House Cafe w ill be 
snow w as deep enough to to closed until January 3.*

A meeting of the Old Timers
Club will be held at 12 noon, 
Jan. 6, in l.ovett Memorial Lt>

in the
, Panhandle area 50 years or

WaHde Talkies 
Cause Distress 
To CB Members

Sometime someone might 
really*need help and ao one 
would believe it. That’s what-is 
bothering members of the Top 
o’ Texas Citizens Band Radio 
Chib.*

iSOTH THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS
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Red Guards 
Denounce . 
President

Obituaries
f George P. FoUey
McLe a n  —Funeral services 

for George P. Folley, 86, ■ long- 
TOKYO (UPl),.,;— Comnaunist time resident of the McLean ar* 

Chinese P res^ ^ ’t Uu Shao-chi'ea, will he at 2:30 p m. tomor* 
was denounceu today as “ Chi- row in McLean First Methodist 
na’s Khrushchev”  at a mass Church with Rev. Elton Wyatt 
rally by 100,000 Red Guards In , officiating. Burial will be In 
Peking, according to Japanese Hillcrest Cemetery under di
news reports. Chinese Commu- rection of Lamb Fuoeral Home.

Mr. Folley, bom Oct. 15, 1880

Ilargitay, 6, oame home Mon 1 day marching silently in Dallas 
day after .s|)cnding a month in a ' and near the LBJ Ranch, where 
hospital for injuries received the President and Mrs. Johnson 
when a lion mauled him. | spent a quiet time with friends

------- {and family.

Traffic

be delayed.
“ I told them I was waiting for 

Mrs. Kennedy and for the 
President’s body to be placed on 
the plane, and would not return | 

Millions of Americans hit the prior to that time,”  Johnson 
road home and the nation’s | told the Warren Commission. | 
holiday traffic toll started t o ; He said his conversatlwi with 
climb, but officials hoped the Bundy and Jenkins was inter- 

T wo cars collided in Lockliart final tally would fall short of rupted to allow Robert Kennedy '
....  "    ' " *' any records n ic  bad weather!to come back on the line. i

in the Midwest and th e : Johnson related: 
northeast apparently helped cut I “ He said that the oath should

! be administered to me immedi- 
city o f ' ately, before taking off fo r

erase the efforts that had been 
made to make intersections 
safe for normal stops.

Public Works Director R. B. 
Cooke said the city crews were 

I standing by and if the snow

in Limestone, died early yester
day morning in Highland Gen 
ral Hospital. He was rnarrie* 
to Miss Minta James in Silver 
ton on Dec. 21, 1902. The coi 
pie m o v e d  s o u t h of M<

(Continued From Page 11
Included:

continued through the afternoon balloting on can-
and into the night they would be

killing Oscar .Vlarie Cheatham,
19. of Lockhart.

Columbus Hartsfield Jr.. 19 
of Winona was killed in a one down fbe fatalities, 
car accident four miles east of Jerusalem, a holy 
Winona.

tJardner Peters ,Jr. died In a 
tlirt*c-car coili.sion in his home 
town ot Corpus Christi.

A pickup truck collided with 
a semitrailer gasoline truck on 
I  S. 271 near 'falco, killing one 
p<*rson. The victim was Ardell 
Flanagan. 52. of Talco..

Louis Valle Villalobos. 58. of

Christians, Jews and Moslems, 
returned to its normal division

Condition Still
t

Grim for Ruby
DALLAS (U P ) — A spokes- 

man for Parkland Hospital re-

Washington . .. ’ ’
This is significant in that 

some of the advance rumors 
about the Manchester Irook have 
seemed critical of Johnson’s 
decision to hold the plane in 
Dallas until jifter he took his f 
oath of office as President.

Johnson recounted his ar-

out with snow removal equip
ment and resume sanding on 
hills and at intersections.

The Highway Patrol had in
vestigated no accidents t h i s  
morning and urged motorists 
not to travel, unless it was an 
emergency aod then to drive 
extra careful.

The Pampa Fire Department 
asked residents to be extreme
ly careiul witli their home lires 
and to keep a window iiartially 
upenod in room where there

to prevent being Pr®*'^*er 
overcome by lunies.

The storm crossed

It seems quite a few young- nist party Secretary General 
Iters received walkie • talkie Ten Hsiao-ping was also con- 
sets fbr Qiristmas. Yesterday, demned.
the sets received a good work- Sepaker after speaker criti- 
out, but it wasn’t all in play, cized both men for pursuing a 

Distress calls were received ' “ bourgois reactionary line to 
on monitoring sets in Amarillo, | satisfy personal ambitions.”  in
Borger and Pampa, which sent the rally at the Peking Worker’s i i.ean in Donley County froi 
IKilice units out to investigate.' Broadcasting Comapny (NHKi ' Motley County in 1917, niovin

"  ■ ...........................  Mr Fo
playing ' Broadcasting Company (THK) i ley was affdiated with the Metl 

,, 'with their new gifts by s en d in g  , re|>orted odist Church. He was a rotir*
Women of the Moose will distress signals. j “ If we don’t pull these two|stock farmer,

meet tonight at 8 o clock in the now, revisionism and , Sursivors Include his wife, fiv

radio club, told the News this 
morning. “ 'The youngsters do

„  u IKilice units out to investigate, uroaacasnng vomapny lemiM Motley tminiy m l!M/, i 
t  losed unill D^em ber 31. Ha|  ̂ found that new walkie- Sj'ort Stadium, the Japanese j lo Mcl-ean a year ago. V

py New Year. Butler Nursery, talkie owners were playing ' Broadcasting Company (THK) | ley was affdiated with th«

Plaatic nim. up to 40’ wide.
4-10 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn- j not realize these sets are band
ing, 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.*

into
rangements for U.S.

Kosygin Back 
From 'Fence 
Mending' Trip

MOSCOW (LTM) -Soviet 
Premier Elexei Kosygin re
turned to Moscow today from a 
seven - day “ fence - mending”  
visit to Turkey.

ed to local channels and have 
cimsiderable long • range pow- 
er. Even when they are playv 
ing games, their conversations 
can be picked up on a monitor 
Ing set. They probablv think 
onlv their friends can h e a r  
them.”

o v e r ;  daughters, four sons,
China,”  one speaker said. ,ters, 30 grandctiildren. 13 great 

One of the reasons relations | grandchildren and four grea' 
between China and the Soviet; great-grandchildren.
Union are so poor is because ~ —
the Chinese consider Khrush-, M 'P S  
chev, and the men who! WASHINGTON (UPD —IT
succeeded him, guilty of revis-1 Environi.oental Science Servict 
ing the basic tenets of Administration (ESSA), hr
crime by Chinese standards. published six new maps < 

L iu. once considered a possi- previously uncharted undersc 
ble sticcssOr to Mao Tse-tung 
has been identified by observers 

of the leaders ol thefell :is one

 ̂ ^ 1 . D u I Judge Sarah Hughes to come toLa beria was killed and four ported today that Jack Ruby «  8̂
other persons ^  injured in said there has been no changCj„^ that while this was 
a collision two miles north' in his condition 
of Santa Rosa.

'iH e said that while this
. I going on Mrs. Kennedy and the

a i, K , a a , ^ ’esW nt’i  coffin arrived.”  'A sailor home on leave died U e  Harvey Owald. -has been
when the car he was riding In in serious condition since he '. ,,
went out of control and landed w a  admitted to the hospital

for
to comfort her. but our words
seemed inadequate. She wentIn a ditch two miles oast of Ty- ;Dec. 9 He is being treated

ler. He was Billy J Kersb. 20 ; wide-spread cancer. . . .  _______________^  ,u.
Naomi Cox, 32, of Fort Worth ‘ For the first time in fo u r ''"®  ^ ^

'died Monday of burns she re-!years Sunday. Ruby spent ’ ’ ' . .. . , . .
ceived Sunday when her tlothes Christmas outside his Dallas . ,„  asked someone to find out if
caught fire. jjail c 1. _l> frs. Kennedy would stand with

District state from the southern Rocky , . w * c .
Mountaihs, dumped up to four '^^s greeted by top Soviet 
inches of snow Z  the Panhan- Kovern«ient officiaLs on his WASHINGTON 
die and pushed icy drizzle | " r < ' al at Moscow s Vnukovo mer - President 
ahead of it. Dalhart had the Atr|)ort. Elsenhower
heaviest snow and gusty winds The Soviet press has hailed .Walter Reed

Kosygin's visit lo Turkey after 
many years of bad Russian- 
Turkish relations as a positive 
step in healing old wounds.

It did not mention the 
relatively cool reception Kosy

‘ You can nearh aK“ ays 
when they are placing, but anti,Mao forces in tlie bitter 
sometime we might not be able struggle for power now sweep- 
to. We’re afraid sometime ing China, 
someone might call for help, v' ? —
and we would not be able to .XNGVL.X RAID 
help them, ’ she said. . j usbO N  (U FI) -T h e  Portu-

------------- guese Army claimed .Monday
IKK BETTER 200 Angolan nationalists were

mountains and ridges m th 
area siinouncling the Alcutia 
Island-..

The m.nps .tover 400.0C 
square miles of seabed in fh 

^n orth  Pacific and Bering Se 
"^wliere thousands of earthquake 

i occur every year.

were piling up drifts.

Freezmg ram, snow and fog 
spread over the High Plains 
and far We.st Texas, edging 
deeper mto the state.

(UPD —For- killed during a Christmas attack 
Dwight D. on • a major railroad ;n the 

leave f*nrtviguose held African TPfTito- 
Anny Hospital ry 

today after recuperating from ,\ The Portuguese said six of 
gall bladder operation Dec. 12. their hicn were lost in the 

Dortorr said the 76 \r.arold battle, with the attackers fr^m 
general continued to rn.ik* Hm soulhci n Kat-nga region of
excellent piogrc.si, and was toe Oneo. The attack, on the 
scheduled to depart sometime .opper uaviling Benguela Rail-

All of Texas was cloudy, but. gin received on his arrival in this afternoon. Further 'details read, wr.s reported to be the
the coastal areas ahead .of the Turkey, 
storm had balmy weather in the i Kosygin said in a banquet

a spokesman said, were announ
ced at 9 30 a m. CST.

us during the administration ofl*0a with drizzle. Blizzard warn- speech Monday he was

.second this month from guerril
la bases in Katanga

5he 8 am pa fla ilti S e w *
%’o i 4 r w r rm r 'i  H r.vi^rArrM  

Kirtio^
ilv. r»m et m in cntiu p«i
»’>2« p*r J monltii 110 41) p»ir < pm t-- 
1.1)») pei. \ « r  By m.itiir i-out* in <>i> 
Liunlv ll iS otl iVindlS rr> .lie; ) | XT 
111) *)n pp- .PM Bv m*H irjtsHip K rz lo  
»o*’pt r ' vpiir Bv ■ <rnpr In IITZ  M .: 
.•pi)i4 SuiHipy eubliDhpd ilntly pvp 
yptu- • »  bv u>« PamiM Dally N t »  
Strh'd-- u  Son.trvilla Pampa Taxa 
ennnp \to 4 J.'2S all ilapi rtn-pnfa Ki.t* 
« )  aa fp -.-i->l ‘ )«aa maltpr uniar u «  ai 
>' Mari-h flST t

Missmg your Panpa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4 2325 before 
7 p in weekdays, 10.a.m. Sun ' 
days.

iBUkKE'S FO O D  MARKETl
l »15 N . Hobart MO 4-7471

FREE DEUVERY
STORE H O IK S

Weekdoys 8 fo 8 Sunday 9 to 7 1
We Give Biiocaneer Stampa 

Double .Stamps XVednesdav on S2..’’>0 Purchase or More
H om oO w n.il A Hicn* ( ‘pprairtl Keep Voiir r .r o 'fr y  .Money in Pampo 1

Bacon 4 9

the oath. Mrs. .Fohnson went; 
back to be witli her. Mrs. j 
Kennedy came and stood with | 
us during tlie moments that the

mgs were up for t h e
High Plains and upper Red 

I River Valjcy through to-
j day, .Snows up. to approximate-

oath was being administered. . fw r  inches are expected.
“ I shall never forget W '^ ' f l n l j e a v y  winds causing high 

bravery, nobility, and dignity.”  drift* and hazardous driving.
Lady Bird Johnson also talked Through the P a n h a n d l e ,

I to the Warren Commission on^ilreet* were slick and minor 
I July 10, 1964. .She recalled: accident* were frequent. Frecz-
' " . . .  We had at first been tag "drizzle mixed with snow
ushered into the main private spread an icy slush on streets 
presidential cabin on the plane ] and highways, muffling sounds 
— but Lyndon quickly said, ’no, j and giving the Panhandle tiie

with the resiili.k
“ satis- 
nf Illsfied” 

trip.
In a low-kcvod addiess in a 

state bani|urt in his lionor 
Monday niglit, Kosygin .said a 

joint communique Issued later 
would announce agreement on 
trade ties between the two 
countries in addition to a pledge 
of Soviet industrial aid.

lb

Slob or Sliced

BROASTED CH ICKEN
8Keody la

Minutes

BO LO G N A All Meet 395lb

CH EESE Lonqhorn 69!
Bloke's Groin Fed Beef

Half Beef

no’ and immediately led us out 
of there; we felt that is wlicre 

i Mrs. Kennedy should bo.”
The casket. Mrs. Johnson 

said, was in a hall leading from 
the presidential compartment of 
.Xir Force One to* a cabin aft. 
Mrs. Kennedy was with the 
casket, and Mrs. Johnson went 
to see her

" . . .  Though it was a very 
hard thing to do. she made it as 
easy as possible." Nlrs •■;Iolinson 
said “ She said things like. Oh, 
l4idy Bird, it's good that we’ve 
always liked you two so much.’
. . .slie saiil. Oh. no. Perhaps 
later . . .  but not right now’.”  

Mrs. .fohnson s-aid she “ would 
ha\e done anything to help”  
Mrs Kennedy, whose clothes 
were caked with her husband’s 
blood

“ But thee was nothing I 
could do to help her." Mrs. 
•Fohnson recalled, "so rather

crisp s|>ell of a winter storm.
Texas inherited the .storm 

from Arizona and New Mexico,
Rockies states tliat had locally 
lieavy snows over the weekend.

Freezing temperatures pushed b- du m .st»»i 
deep into Texas, but ahead of ?!!,'!?»'*« _  
them, the weather was unsea
sonably warm.

t
The overnight lows ranged 

from 16 at Dalhan to 64 at 
Brownsville Wide areas of

 ̂^ock Market 
‘Quotations

DOWNTOWN 
PAMPA

4 ? n n u t f f
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^  ^

I
STORE HOURS

Open Daily 9 a.iu. lo  p.m. 

ThiirMlny !l a.m. lo 8 p.m. 

.Sntimla) 9 a.in. to ti. p.m.

Ttie (tftInxAtixe 10..10 N Y. stock merkM
qi,. ijintxhed Hi. i'nr.o «
ufflre of hnenlYr Bemet HN-kman, Inr. 
uUnc- ' I •̂*0 *
Airoriren TW and T#l 
A. .. ’•*■* .* Tflaito 
Anaconda' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

47
mV

KiiMinjia K-«^ak . 
Kf»id
itcnrial Ki* ' f i  c ..
donctA' ...
dulf Oil ..
dmidvi-Ar
IHM

> \V«n<t
South Texas and the coast had 
rain ami licavy fog The weath- r . j ’ . ..

er was blamed for some of the
14 *.

SvNir* flftchi Vi
Standard Oil of Imhana ................ Him

Texas Christmas weekend traf- on of nk. k
fic deaths. The latest was Clar-
ence Taylor. 35, of Brookshire, ............
hit and killed by an auto in v. s ««•! ...... ......................  .w,

j heavy fog on a farm road m ”  12’
Fort Bend County late Monday. .■ » 'h<“ «

^ xftithin which Ihme tcruriliei rmild hax«
at tne time i4 >(1x011*1

U.S.D.A. (3ood or Choi(*e- 

^  Cut %  W rapfvd  0  Fitizen
f»lue *c lb I ’roraawlt'ic |

Financing AV’ailablc

Weather Is Factor 
In several oUier wrecks, wet 

highways were a factor 
trying to pass another got in 

, . the path of a third and tliey 
quickly I left and went back I® ppar Alvin Sunday, and
the main part of the airplane Author-
where everyone was seated pies said the highway was slip- 

“ The ride to Washington was

4V.

34 ,

14’«

4«'i

FA C IA L TISSUE 
CATSUP

Soflin 
200 Ct. ioxos 1

Skurflno 
14-Oz. Bottles for

$1

silent, strained—each with his 
own thoughts. One of mine was 
something I had said about 
Lyndon a long time ago—that 
he IS a good man in a tight spot

l>cry.

T ie  precipitation for the 24 
hours ending early today includ
ed .44 of an inch at Tyler, .39 
at Texarkana and Galveston,

r*l)M  Corp......... ......  . 42
JH'A, I.* ................ .

A  Ccir ^'ranklin IJf# ........ ..........
litiira'tAi I. # . . . . . . . . .
Ori Amer. t'orp. .............
«;u*f fo F . . . . . . . .
Jortvriuin 5UH. ................
K' I '*1)1. 1. F ............ .
S(HL k'k*. Û  ̂ .............
' .4 4»!fi L, t'» ..............
Not Prixl. L ift ................
f‘ »it»r ' M. (.ot .........
Hepub Natl. L ift . . . . . . . . .
.5W>utMan<t L*ft ...............
So. Wttt. U ft  ..................
So Ifix tit .............
B lf Thrtt ....................

iht t'liowinc It a m. Cbirtco Kxrhan.’t  
L !v t fbttf CtUlt-future* are fumtihH hy 

Men 111, L>nrh.

42

Skorfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 
600DNUS

Food King in Quarters

O LEO
2 Lb>. 35c

rrt
and amounts of around a tenth 
of an inch at Lufkin, College 
Station, Beaumont, Waco, Dal- 
las, Fort Worth. There w erd ’ ^ *  
lesser amounts from rain and

MKk
23 US

rrev.
2N*5
27 «•»

Best Maid ^

* Salad Dressing
29cQuart Jar

San .Antono, Brownsville, Cor
pus Christi, Victoria.
, Monday’s temperatures were 

In the 50* and 60s generally. 
The high was Brownsville’s 72. | 
Dalhart was coldest with 28 
Monday.

BROWN • SERVE ROLLST. C.
Rag. Pkgt. 1

SHORTENING Bake.
Rita

LETTUCE.. . . . 2heads29c
RED POTATOES

2 0  Lb. Bar 2 3 *

#  Cavalry
(Continued From Page 1)

facilities in populated areas. .”
The Central Higlilands ground 

battle today was the biggest 
since the 48-hour Christmas 
truce ended at 7 a.m. Monday 
(5 p.m. CST Sunday). Thetwo 
dav New Year’s truce is to 
start at 7 a m. Dec, 31 (5 p.m.
CST Dec. 30).

U.S. spokesmen reported after
the fight that there were at *-----------— ------------------------
least 44 North Vietnamese South China Sea. American 
bodies found in an Initial sweep, military commanders have re- 
o f the area, about 12 miles ■ Hed on the B52s to destroy troop 
southwest of Bong Son. The 1st concentrations and supplies 
Air Cavalrymen were engaged built up by the Communists 
in Operation Thayer II which! during the Christmas truce.

. since Oct. 27 has left 7341 Meanwhile, spokesmen said 
Communists dead poor weather limited httempts

I In the air war today, li.S. B52 i to strike with full force against 
1 strategic bombers hammered air targets in North Vietnam., 

three Communist fortifications Low clouds Monday limited the 
In two scattered regions o f , number of U.S. raids on the 
South Vietnam and ta the North to 43.
Demilitarized Zone (DMZ). | 'Spokesmen said the raiders 

U.S. spokesmen said the huge! bombed a railroad yard at Tanh 
Stratofonresses, each capable' Hoa. destioyed the Ban Pa Pan 
of dropping 30 tons of bombs. ■ Highway bridge east of Dien 
hit enemy targets along. the;Bien Phu and smaslicd staging 
Cambodian border, inside the areas and truck parks in the 
six-mile wide DMZ and near the j Southern Panhandle.

2T.|4 27*3
■iS f t  2* J.3 
2S.3+ M V)

Open
27 27.
27 HI 27 *5 
2H 25 jn. J7 

3* 4D m44»
Der. 2H 70 2* 70 2*.7n 2*. 65

Tho f(illm«r1ng 11 A m. grAln qtjnCtiUon*
snow In Amarillo and Dalhart. iumwi»d by whmiw Gnin of Pim 
and lighter rains at El Paso, ylL*i ..... 1 **7 per bu.
Wichita Falls, Abilene. Austin, :................. . ’ *•'

WORLD ALMANACFACTS
M

V

I'he United SUtes Mint 
was first established April 
2 ,1792, says The World A l
manac. The Bureau of the 
Mint manufactures aU do
mestic coins, receives and 
disburses gold and sUvar, 
manufacturea medals for 
the armed forced, and coins 
money for some foreign
governments.

* CopjrrlBlit O  IM T , ___
H aw ppan .r F?iit-rprl»« A « » « .

J

0

Q

WOMENS
JACKETS
REDUCED!
Now Only

Jo

Jt

i

A '
A

\ t

PVte'.

!'■ ) \  \ ■

Hurry in for the greatest Jacket savings ever -  all our win
ter weight Jackets are reduced. Fine Suburban-Short Coats. 
Kooky Fun-Fur Pile Jackets -  Western Looks! All show
ing off Top-Notch Penney Tailoring in favorite Fabrics — 
Many with Pile lining -  Fur Collars -  Shop and Save. Top 
styles at lowest prices. Sizes 8 to 18.

C H A R G E IT Shop Downtown Pompo for Grootor SoUction^

- t
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I BERRY'S WORLD

FOR C O LLEG E  GRADS

Best Jobs A t Home?
B> M. ROBERT SEUGSOHN 
Nrwsfeper Ea(«rprtot Awa.
NEW YORK INE.\> — T h f  

myth that Nea York. Chica«o 
or San Fraaciaco are the only';

valuable alinoet immediately. 
Other* will have a chance to 
do a bit of }ob-fuhiiif.

Amoet all conferences are 
;bein( held December 27, 28, 

cfli* la the country »-orth the or both da)-* 
attention of a bright college HINTS FOR THE
grav*jate is quickly dying. i JOB SEEKER

Instead of eatcliinf the first Come prepared The more 
tram to Metropolu after grad- specific questions you can ask, 
uation. many graduates are the better What training pro
now checking out industry ui grams doer a company offer 
their home towns and finding math majors?. Will they hire 
that ev^n Grind Stone, Inc., someone with his army serv- 
has corporate offices in To- ice still ahead of * him? Are 
ky*o, Teheran ani Paris, not to summer |obe available?

i H i

Income Tax Questions, Answers

mention New York.
Locstl Chambefs of Commerce 

are encouraging renewed stu-

DoaT settle for the standard!
repre-T

dent Interest in local business 
through the sponsorship of ca
reer conferences usually h e l d  
the last week of December for 
the student's convemence.

The conferences go by a va
riety of names: Operation Na; 
five Son. Operation Contact or 
Kentuckiana Career Exposi
tions, but^jn each city the idea 
is basically the same — to give 
local employers and local stu-{

in

patter from company 
lientatives. Let them k n o w  
you're alive and curious.

U 'the couferaoce Is large, 
you probabtr I'mn't have time 
to -aae every company. The\^ 
ooaa you do sae. however, 
should lie followed up with a 
letter o r. phone call to the in- -  
terviewer.

Also, note company litera
ture. Is it creative and de
signed for today’s students or

EDITOR’S NOTE — This 
column of questions and an- 
serea on Federal tax mat- 

tare is provided by the Pam- 
pa office of the U. S. Internal 
Revenue Service and is pub
lished by the Pampa News as 
a public service to taxpayers. 
The Column answers ques
tions most frequently asked 
by taxpayers.

the IRS National Computer Cen
ter.

I DROWNS CHILDREN | BANK PARTY
, RABAT. Morocco (U P I) —An (Jos ANGELES fU PI) — 
I unemployed 3S-year-old man During a strong wind Monday 
-was held Saturday on charges „,orning. a passerby notlcad

Q—Do you ever have to pay in 
come tax on a ^ t  you receive 
when it is in money?

A—Gifts are not taxable to the 
recipient. A large gift may, how
ever, be taxable to the donor, A 
Federal gift tax return is

1 Q—My 85th birthday is iii De- 
jcember. Can I deduct my medi- 
I cal expenses for 1966 without re- I ducing them by 3 percent of in- 
j come?
j  A—Your age on the last day of 
the year is the key factor. If 
you ^  65 Or older on Decem
ber 31, 1966, medical expenses 
you paid during the year will be 
subject to the rules for tl,ose 65 
or over. Thus, you need not re
duce your medical expenses by 
3 percentTif income.

of drowning two of his three 
I children. Police said be was 
I desponttont “ because he could 
not fjrel work."

j Authorities said Mohamed el 
t Sane planned to drown himself 
and another child but was 

I stopped by passersby.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

that the front door of the 
Adams-Broadway branch of the 
United California Bank w u  
swinging open.

Police officers, who found 
everything in order, said 
someone had failed to lock the 
door after the office Christmas 
party Friday.

Television Programs

re- Q—Why does a corporation
quired to be filed by the donor n e ^  the social security num- 
when gifts to any one person bers of its stockholders?

Ohsnsel 4 KGNC-TV. WEDNESDAY N i l

during the year exceed $3,000 in 
value.

e ms Sr MSA. uc.

stopped warkmf  aa the M/s—Fai jmt w/khf 
m MukUe nof*'*

Television in Review
doet it d«te from m 7? A gy  a U N E  MOSB.Y
company’s atUtude towards its p ,„ t^ „a ti«n .l
recruiting material often re- ^
veals its attitude towards its NEW YORK (L P I )  The min- 
recruits. ority television * viewer, who

Philadelphia has a typical grumbles he isn't getting 
program. Here both the J u n- enough mature programs, takes 
ior and Senior Chambers of wi.

dents, attending schools in or {Commerce have co-operated in ^
out of town, an opportunity to,inducing 62- companies to shell J^^uary.
look each other over during out $200 apiece to set up in- hoped for fourth network in

terviewing booths in the main 
ballroom of the Sheraton Ho
tel f P'riiiadelp'ni;, i.t mainly in
terested ia aaniors and gradu
ate students. Most communi
ties. however, will be happy to

Q—I ’m a wlaitress and part of 
my income»is 'from  cash tips.

tha tip income be included, 
on my W-2?

A—Tip income you have re
ported to your employer for So
cial Security purposes wiU be 
recorded on your W-2 statement.

! I f you received less than $20 in 
stations never have been linked month and, there
by telephone company lines, as report them to

A—This is required by law. 
Corporations must report divi- 
denc payments of $10 or more 
to IRS using the stockholder's 
social security number to iden
tify the recipient.

I-.IM Th» Match Oamc t:lS Waathar l*:S* Maw#
J NBC Njws « :U  Sporta W:1S W aatW
t;Se Mika Douclaa l;M  L ^ p  al iriSnlfiit '«•»» #i»orta

Chayanna 7:M Larado l*:St TawleM I
l:S0 Huatlay-BrInUar •:•<) Bob Hopa Show
«:00Nawa *:M I Spy

(^ - I  just Started a job where 
I have an expense account to 
cover travel costs. How do I 
handle this for tax purposes?

A—If you are required to ac
count to your company for your 
expenses and your reimburse-

OBANNEL 4 THURSDAY I

l;MI Amarillo CoUaga 
i;aa Tuoa* Shoa 
T:IS Newa 
SiS# Todajra Skew 
Si2S Social Sacuiitp 
l:Sii Today Khow 
liOd Rya Ouaaa 
l i t l  NBC Nawa

tita CoaaantratloB l t : l l  SaU Brawt _  
le oo Pat Boon* Show it;M  Lat'a Maka A Da# 
la.SV HoUywood 8quaraalS:U MBC Nawa 
II :M laopardy 1:00 Daya of Our Ua#
11:10 Bwlaglng Country 1 :S< Tha Dactora 
UtlS NBT Nara 2:00 Anothar World
I t m  Naw# 1:10 To# DawH lay
ii:10 Wawlkat

Moapltai

your employer, the tips will not 
be reflected in your W-2 state
ment. However, you must Jn- 

. elude these unreported tips in 
your income when you prepare 

I your income tax return for the

the Christmas vacation.
The “ Native Son’ ’ idea orig

inated so'era! years a£o in 
Milwaukee where the cham
ber offered tree lunches to 
seniors who would come in

'are CBS. ABC and NBC 
stations, because it costs too 
much for NET, supported since 
its inception in 1958 mainly by 
Ford Foundation funds, r 

Educational stations must b e ,
linked in a network, said Dixon,! IRS Form 4137 must be at- 
because “ there are things wa your t**  return if you

, want to do, such as timely focoived tips of $20 or more in 
To demonstrate its belief that documentaries and commenta-; ***y month and any of the 

fourth network can offer ry, that can’t be done o n ; •n'ount over $20 was not report-
a irm ailed  tap e ." to your em ployer.

7
l;>Hi ctiifral
t:2« Nun«#
I-.no Never Too Toung 
1:21 Arlene I'nhri 

Braaty Spot
ment does not exceed these ex- j  M V e t e ™ ^ !! ^
penses, then you do not have t o ’ There Th# 
report this on your incme tax| 
return. If the reimbursement 
exceeds your expenses then the 
excess must be reported as in
come on ^our return.

KVn-TV. WEDNESDAY A M
Aellea 

l:#0 Newe 
S:li Newe 
I tS Weather
I  M Oeco K14 
I ;4# RlflrmaB 
t:l# Batman 
T:0» The Monroe

|:M The Mae Wke 
Never Wa*

|:}» Peyton Place j 
l:0« ABC Stage I f  

10:00 Newe 
10:10 Weather 
10:11 The WorM Of Agih 

Buclneas

CHANNEL 7 THURSDAY

and talk with local business receive all interested stu-
peoirie. The response was un
expectedly enthusiastic Just 
to make sure the enthusiasm 
was real, the free lunch was 
dropped the following year, 
but Area students showed uji 
in droves, anyway.

In 1964, when Toledo t r i e d  
out the idea. 20 companies in-

niu-chiiee'Jed adull pfr-gidiTH,' 
National Educational Television! 
(N E T ) WiU link_75 of iU 104 
affiliated stations for the first 
tune for a commentary pro
gram on President Johnson’s 
State of the Union speech on or 

Jan. 11.

The $100,000 program, the 
most expensive NET ever has, 
offered, is part of .NET’s “ great 
leap forward’ ’ during 1967 to 
promote the Ford Foundation’s ’i 
proposal to Washington for a 
salllite to beam a fourth I 
■’cultural’ ’ network.

“ I f f  Income obvious that the 
next ftep In NPtT's development

dents.)
T h i r t y-minute interviews 

are permitted each student.
The aim is initial contact, and about 
no jobs are offered on the 
spot. However, arrangements 
may be made for a plant visit 
in the future.

The following cities plan 
teiAiewed more than 1.200 Native Son programs! .\rkan- 
studenU with Excellent re- sas; Magnolia. Illinois; Chi- 
sttlts in terms of savings of cago, Danville. Rockford. In
time and money for both stu- «liana‘ Cfawfordsville, Evans- 
dents and employers. ville, F'ort Wayne. Indianapo-

Much publicity was given to lis, Marion, Muncie, South 
Toledo’s plan and subse- Bend lowar Cedar Rapids, " ’** interconnection of our 
quently the idea swept th e  Des_ Moines, Muscatine, Kan- educational stations,”  explained 
country. This year about 70 sas- Kansas City. Kentucky; U®r Dixon, NET public affairs 
communities, large and small. .Ashland, Louisville. Maryland: chief and producer of tha 
will be having career confer Baltimore,' Betnesda, Salis- commentary "special”
•nces for students. bury. Massachusetts: Spring- -W t hope this program wiU

Students become acquainted field. Minnesota; Minneapolis, convince people in Washington, 
with the business people in St Paul. New Jersey: Morris- people who support educational 
the locad community, and get town, Passaic. New Mexico: t \' and people who have doubts 
aome insight into how t h e y  Las Cruces. New York; Bing- about educational TV that it caq-

hamton, Buffalo, Jamestown, meaningful and interesting 
Clean, Rochester, Syracuse, on live network broadcasts. And 
Utica North Carolina; Char- that the interconnection of our 
k)tte. Ohio: Akron, Canton, stations is necessary if educa- 
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Dayton, tional television is to realise Hs 
Marietta, Midtiletown, Toledo, potential.”

The Educational Television 
scored a scoop over tbe 
commercial networks Monday 
night when It premiered on its 
New York station the first full- 
length documentary film on the 
recent floods in Florence.

Richard Burton narrated the 
one-hour touching film that, 
mudi more than news accounts, 
brought realization of the scope 
of the tragedy.

Q—If 1 give a check in 1966 for 
a deductible expense, such as a 
charitable donation, but the 
check is not cashed until 1967, in 
what tax yc^Vf should 1 deduct 
it?

A—Yoy should take the deduc
tion for the year in which

• ;I0 Jack Uenne
I:V1 C»un:r>’ <-*r*\*n iUKKV Supei-inarkat II;S4 Bather Knew# Beal 
l:2.V Juit For Today tw en  it:u# Ban Caaey ^

W;M The T>atln( Oaae I;## ConOdeatlal far 
U4C Doaaa RaaS Wome#

l ie Dream OIrl Of VT 
tiU  Llaa HowaM

Weaean'# Near#

Bl U KPDA-TV. WEDNESDAY

Q—Is it true that all individual 
Income tax returns will be pro
cessed by your computer sys- you give the check
tern In 19^? -------

A—Yes. All individual tax re
turns filed for the 1966 tax year 
will be handled under the IRS 
automatic data processing sys
tem. The information on these 
returns will become part of the

J:a4 The Seoret Ston# t:fO  ^awa
The Weetarnrra

Q—Is there any limit on what 
I can deduct for gifts to my cus
tomers?

A—Deductibility of gifts a$ a 
business expense is limited to a

____________r - -  — ____.total of $25 to any one individu-
master file being compiled at|sl during the tax year.

4<«e Mr. Mlmikln 
S:0« Woody

Woodpeokcr 
I:S« WrIU Fer#o 
»:M CBS Nawa

t:M Denny Kaye 
«-trt Waataet i ;«« Newe
• :S4 tiMt In Speee IStle Weather Mae:
7:te Beverly Hnn>UUaat<):2t BaekmaaS
• :0e Crre# Acre# 1#:S0 Bl( Fllek##
1:2# Oomer Pyle I0:SI Nawa

11 :M Blf fltehae
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f ;n  ReHalea
S:Se Amarillo Collrfe 
t:## Jeek Tompkine 
f;M  New* RapoH 
fM# Weather-Ipom- 

Local Brant#
IBS CBH *l#nil#a

I:*** Cepi. Renparo# 11:41 Oulding UgM
>:tS Jack LaLanna l l : ; t  Nawa
• :W The- Baa: MuCoyelt:!* Dan True 

ie:#ii Andy of Mayberry 12:2# Farm end BaaeB 
l#:ln Dirk Vaa Dyke 12:M Ae World futM  
lt:#fl Lera .of U fa 1:0#- Peae Word 
li:S# Seareh far T#M#r tiM  f t  TaB fW l9  

liW  Art Unklettar

think and what they are plan 
Bing. Students will slso be 
able to get a wider peripectiva 
on qualifications necessary for 
different kinds of jobs. Sen
iors and grailuate students
will make contacts that will beiYoungst o w n. Pennsylvania:
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:2)63F4( I
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NET now- airmails five hours 
of news programs on tape 
weekly to Its affiliates, an 
arrangment that Dixon derides 
as “ horse and buggy.”  The
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TVs 
WRAPPED

Free ier Beef Sole
Cko^R Groin Fod Boof 

UncondiHonolly Guoranftod
iBTestigate 0«r Noathly Pay Plaa 

Meat It Cat Tt Yt«r SpaeifleatloBS. DOUBLE 
QUICK FROZEN TO INSLTIEAND

TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

HIND Q U A R T ER ______________ lb. 53c
Vi B E E F __________________ ______ lb. 43c

ALL PLU t da LB. PBOCtSSIMO

CU N TS FO O D S
WkRe Deer. Teaaa

OP AIT ChrMaud grpet- 
iags « a  rsadawd by thk 
Bcrferated alaaUaaBi fhbe 
pearlag saMkc freai Hs 74# 
Uay h ^ .  ta the shape of 
a ChrMaua tree. Its aer- 
BMd fhaetiaa It fercc-fccd-1 

• lag wtHhflttt llqaM faei 
ta lacket aaglaea The 
Alcet arndt Mw wUl he 
atiUsed ia the AaoBe bmmb- 
cnTt, aad hat abeedy per- 
ferBMd M Praieet Mercery. 
Gcmlart Afeea Target  
▼ ehiclet BM the Laaar 
OrUMr.

ca n '
h e l p  b u t

CMJtaa htak

SHURFRESH
MILK

P R O D U C E  •
lOlkfkRed

POTATOES
Green

CABBAGE
Sunkist

LEMONS ..
Reuby Red f

Grapefruit........  63* DC

lb. 9c 
lb. 19c

HOLLY

Sugar
SHURFRESHOiAaERS PUREX SHURFINE

Coffee
5 Lb. Bag

w
Lb. Box Gallon Lb. Can

19* 49' 67'

Tender Crust

Bread
t '/2  lb. loaf

S h u rfm h  Grade A  Med.

EGGS Doz.
Hi-C 46 oz. Can

Fruit Milk 3io9‘
Food King

Shortening

FROZEN FOODS
Patio Mexican Style

DINNER -
Shurfine 6 oz. can

ORANGE JUICE
Shurfine 20 oz. pkg.

Blacktye Peas

ea.39c
Ŝ SIOO

49c

T omato
SOUP

CompbeH's
CA N If

3 lb. can
Choice Beef

Shurfine 300 Can

Bi'keyePeas2i2T
ROUND
STEAK
Fresh Pork

5>hurfresh

BISCUITS 1 2 c . . . T ‘

Pood King Solid

OLEO 6 ,v.
Heavy Duty

DUZ fjr’ 69c
Gerbhardt

TAAAALES
Del Monte

TUNA 3 c ... 89c
Shurfine 309 can

SAUER KRAUT 2 33c
Shurfine

FLOUR 1 0 1. .  89c
Stpirfinc No. 2̂ 4 can

PEACHES 4 r .  » r

Double 
Stomps 
Wtd. 
With 
$2.50 

Purchase 
or M ort

SPARE
RIBS

Market Made

C H IU .....
Lean

lb.
Grade A Whole

FRYERS ___ lb.
Meaty

BEEF RIBS lb.
Fresh

PORK STEAK lb.
Wilson’s
Crisprile

Bacon

Fresh

Ground Btef ‘ 1
Leap, No Waste

Tandariztd Steak. 98c
Cured

Horn Hocks________ _ lb. 29c
Fresh

Ground Chuck_______lb.

Center Sllcet

Cured

Shurfine 303 can

APRICOTS Cant T 00
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchose 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531 ‘ rX rved"
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O n  T l ie  - lle r o r d
' Viet Cong Leader Says American Ideals are Admired

Richland General Roipita]
MONDAY

Admistions
Mrs. l.ena Schumacher, Pam- 

pa.
Mrs. Bobbie Ituth Burnett, 

Miami.
Baby Boy Burnett, Miaini. 

Doss P, DuPuis, Amarillo. 
Thomas Johnson, Santa Anna, 

Calif.
Mrs, Isabcll Asencio, Wh i t e -  

Doer,

917 Barnard St.
D|Bmi>salfl

Mrs. Connie Elaine Baker & 
Baby Boy. White Deer.

Mrs. Marilyn Price, 123 W. 
Tuke.
CONGRATLL.\TIONS;  ̂ ’ 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph*Bur
nett. Miami, on the birth of a 
boy at 12:40 a m., weighing 7 
lbs. 11 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. Asencio, 
White Deer, cti the birth of a

TOKYO (U P ii The leader was or aggression conducted by|“ at thef^same time struggling toils being smeared by the U S. 
of the Viet Cong Sunday said the US. government ip South'.defend the life of their children j government by its crimes in 
his people admired the ideals on Vietnam over the past many and the honor of the U.S. which 1 South Vietnam/’
which the United States was years has aroused in our people I — - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i founded. But he warned Ameri- implacable hatred for tin CHRISTMAS BIRTHD.AYS SHORT COURT 
'cans that the administraUon of aggressors and warmongers. LISBON..(UPh —Christmas is LONDON (U P I) — The law is

SfiTTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1N<

Who Must FfU Incoifio Tax Roturn?I
DALL.AS — Everyone

President Johnson would uder- 
mine those idbals.

Nguyen Huu Thu, president of 
the presidium of South Vietnam 
National Liberation Front said

under income tax withheld from sal^—̂  
65 years old, whether single or ari«» or wages 
married, who is a citizen or res- Businessmen, farmers, and

. , ----------- —  •' — .» 'be United States and other self-employed persons
“ But it has also rendered, our | b*r»- the law, explained a judge who had* gross income of ?600 or must file a return if net eam-

two peoples still more closely Dos Apjros de Almeida convened court Monday—a holi- more during the,iyear must file Ings from self-employment were
united. by common aspirations Britain—just for six * return. Ellis Campbell. Jr.. $400 or more
and interests. Because those Christmas Day, 1934, gave birtli minutes to arraign and 
who are trampling upon our *  bouncing baby boy at 12:25u^arge three Christmas

“ The South Vietnamese people homeland and massacreing our * Christmas Day, her 'h ird^fy^i^.

IRS Sends Out 
New Test Form 
For Income Tax

W.ASHINGTON, D. C. (SpD
Commissioner of Internal Rev

enue Sheldon S. Cohan today 
sent special messages to ap
proximately 16,000 Texas tax. 
payers, > asking their help in 
testing a new type of income 
tax'rctum. Form 1040Q, a ques
tionnaire.

Recipients of the letter will 
learn for the first time that they 
were incTuded in the representa
tive sample of 60,000 individual 
ftlers from the IRS Southwest 
Region, selected to test the ex
perimental tax form during the 
1967 income tax filing period.

The Southwest Region is com
posed of the States of Arkansas, 
Colorado, Kansas, Louisiana, 
New Mejdco, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Wyoming, and is under tuprevi- 
ston of R ^ o n a l Commissioner 
B. Frank t^ ite , of Dallas, Tex. 
as.

Taxpayers in tpe test will re. 
ceive their new Form 1040Q 
packages about a week after re- 
ceiving Commissioner Cohen’s 
letter. They are requested to 
use the etcf^rimental From 
KMOQ. instead of their regular 
tax form, as their official return 
for reporting 1966 income.

’ In llie Iqtter mailed today to 
random-selected taxpa.vers, Co
hen wrote:-*We are constantly 
looking for ways to simplify in
come tax returns and make 
tlwm easier to understood and 
to fill out within the limits set 
by the tax Laws, which are ad- 
mittedly complex.

•'The reason for this letter 's 
td ask your help and that of 
orticr representative taxpayers 
in testing a.Ttew type of form 
which many- jicople think is 
ckarer and simpler to prepare 
than one of the regular forms.”

The letter requests taxpayers 
selected fot the test not to pass 
1040Q on to any one else to use, 
since that would impair test re
sults.

Cohan’s letter also states; “ Of 
course you do not have to use 
the new form if you do not want 
to. In that cast, I am sure you 
realize you must use one of the 
regular forms — Form 1040 or 
From 1040A — but I hope you 
will sUlI fill out the checkshcct 
(Opinion Checkshcet I and at
tach it to whatever form you do 
use.”

the questionnaire From 10- 
40Q, wording has been simpli
fied, I n s t r u c t i o n  woven 
throughout the form for conven
ience, and more space provided 
for entries.

IR.S says the experimental 
questionnaire is the latest of 
many attempts to simplify tax 
forms. Although the From 
IWOQ Is longer (7 pages) than 
the Form 1040 or Form 1040A. 
taxpayers may find It easier to 
fill out -

IRS says it is not pre-judging 
the new form. Evaluation of its 
usefulness must await tabula
tion of results which are expect, 
ed some time in the fail of IW7,

GERMANS TO ISRAEL ' 
JERUSALEM (U P I) —The 

first group of West Getfman 
students formally invited to 
Isnel arrived here Monday to 
begin a two-weejt study tour.

The eight-member group, 
representing- the National Fe 
deration of German-lsraell stu
dy Iroups in Germany, was 
Invitpd by Ih'- Hebrew Univerti 
ty gtudenU' orgaiiizatioa.

GIVE

Monte Charles Brogdin, 913 S. jgirl at 12:16 p.m. 
Sumner. lbs 12 ozs.

Baby Girl Asencio, W h i t e '
Deer, ' '

Mrs. Donna June Liggins, 419 
Tignor

Mrs. CaUie Mae Combest,
Panhandle.

Richard Karl Rouillard, Bea
ver. Okla.

Mrs. Trudy Jo Haralson, Am
arillo.

Cameron Marsh, 2200 Ever
green.

Warren W. Rice, Lefors. ,
Phillip Wayne Savage, 430 N.

DaJk'is.
'  Donna Arlene Kepler, 712 Nai- 
da St.

Mrs. Mary Jean Spradlin,
Tripo Libia, N. Africa.
. Douglas E. Branch, 1912 N.
Christy, -

Miss Sharon Kay Meadows,

weighing 6

people are also trampling wedding anniversary, --------------------------—
underfoot your sacred democra-  ̂ n * v  fashion,
tic liberties and you.* earnest BATTLE
aspiraUon for social progress.”   ̂ DUNGENESS, England I U PI) pulls to one. in a masi tug-of 

Tho’s message cited Ameri- .*-he fishermen of Dungeness war.

i«B ii

have for a long|, time now 
entertained deep sympathy with 
the American people and 
of freedom and Justice.”

But in his “ Christmas mes
sage.”  broadcast by Radio can opposition to the war and {celebrated Christmas a day laU
Hanoi, he added, “ the brutal I said the American people were | Monday—but in traditional Dun-« Read Tht.News Classified Ads

dis- District Director of the Internal twvr u u »
EvelRevenu. Service lor-N*hernI Tesa, advised taapayer. loday. T’*. y J y mis subject, may be ob-

I If you are 65 or older on the tained by dropping a post card 
last day of your tax year, no re- to the District Director, Inter- 

two turn is required unless gross in- nal Revenue Service. 1600 Pat- 
come was 112,00 or more If terson Street, Dallas. Texas 75 
your income U under the above 201.
figures, you should file a return — ---------- ----
to obtain any refund due you of Read The News UTassified Ads

WE
GIVE

Ring in the NEW YEAR while we
J

WE
GIVE

E lk  Beef.

No.
300

Cans

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

TAMALES 
CRACKERS.. ... a 19i 
PORKiBEANS 
SHORTENING 
BEEF STEW

V U C j o s J V . L J .

» ru n e  Ju ic e  ' .......................... r.45^'
C r a c k e r s  * . ' ............................ 37<
D e o d o r iz e r  S 5^
H o n e y .......... ...................  69<
S a lm o n  ' ' ................................67^
V e g e t a b le  O il ' ' * *  .......47<

Camp
fire. . , .

Bakarita.

Libby's
24-Ox. 

. .  .Can

WE
GIVE Campfira, 

Early June,

I SO A 
V̂ . T '— -•<1 A<) 
!•«' S-s->« C„

WE
GIVE

9  DOUBLE. Scouring Pads
WEDi^SDAY ----

WITH A $2.5fl PURCHASE ■

O.'F «
ae.CP* s • •• a »•# 0 s • 2 9 4

OR )*(ORE Si,or0' lanantr ’.S,yraesat

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

APPLES

BREAD
Meod's 
1 Vi Pound 
Loof

If

Red Delxiout 
Weshing+ee, 
tstra Fancy ,, r»iiiid Red

A l Pur^

Green Onions A r d
RndisHek,

POTATOES
2 o 'f., 5 9 ^

194L-iroe.
BuncKes

SUGAR
C&  H
Holly, Imperial 
5 pounds

If

Round Steak 
Pork Chops
Bacon 
Shrimp 
Ground Chuck 
Bologna 
Franks

lawrb •#«.
TlM«h oe fb a

~a Vg Te««a«

r- a
AR M«a« r

Ml

Krift's Link Cheese i  
Kraft’s Dips'
Party Sal^.
NeriRcri Pepperoai 
Vac Paeh Slices
Cwitiiitwtal SaiM Nam

Porit Sausage

Difinfectant ........894
Bar Soap ...... 4 29<

Hominy 
Coffee

Camafee,
Wliit* ar GoWen.

Goldee W»t4, 
Al Grinds.. . .

Tnand 
 ̂ Can

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

,

liINNERS
Apple Juict u*oJ  ............. 354
Gmn Beans Vo?n;‘............23f

Pizza aiss. ..
-1

) ■

TOOTHPASTE
Label, ReeeUr Fam% ■ ■  ■  T .
aasReteirr.......................SneTebe ■

I N o u t h w a s h :/.... 29<
Sham pooor.’-'i.*'.*......... 59<
Nose Drops SS"-.’.::-...
Vitamins v.*.S« -'.V-.!........S2.1R

Fabric Softener "  79*
Bar Soap Ira--W.......... 2'tT37*
BoM rartifec..:.:............ 69*

Ranch 
St*'e .

No.Blackeyed Peas 
Fruit D r i n k s , Sî DT  ̂
Liquid Detersfent
Dog Food Rutfy Irond..

,Pound 
'■an<<
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'Pĥ Ĵ icol* Exercise' ji 
Program Enjoyed by ] 
Aloha Deitd Pi Ass'n. I
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Naomi Closs Members Meet for Yule Party
SKELLYTOV^T^ iSpl) -N a o 

mi Sunday School Class of First 
Baptist Church met rewntlv ic 
the home of Mrs. Adoiph. Novo 
tny for a Christmas party.

Mrs. Bui Houghton, c l a s s  
teacher, opened the meeting 
with a prayer.

Mrs. Bill Price gave the devo
tional on “ The Christmas Sto
ry "  and also told of other 
Christmases in other lands

Each m e m b e r  attending 
brought fruits, nuts and candies 
for sunshine boxes. Twelve box
es were filled by the members.

A gift exchange held from a 
lighted Christmas tree was en
joyed b. all attending.
* The serving table, covered

with a lace table cloth over red, 
was centered with an arrange
ment of red poinsettta’s.

Mrs Adilph Novotny served 
the cake and Mrs. Ralph Gilpin 
presided at the punch bowL

Memtxrs attending w e r e  
Mmes. Edna Dunlvin, Bill 
Price, Clyde Homer, Ed Pan- 

-nell, Don Carter, Robert Ger
many, Irvin Brown, E. W. Miea- 
Ciows, Howard Moore, A. R. 
Baker, Ralph GU{mi. K. S. Mc
Cabe, BiU Houghton, Paul 
Thurmond, Melvin Norris, Clif
ford Coleman, Susie Roberts 
and Adotph Novotny.

A program on “ Physical Exer
cises" with all those present 
participating, was enjoyed by- 
alpha Delta Pi Alumnae Asso- 
ciatiou members rocenfiy-

Mrs. Ronald Graves conduct
ed the program in her dance 

' studio.
During the business session.

' presided over by Mrs. Hugh D 
Barton, president, plans lor a 
holiday coffee to be held at 9;90 
a m. Wednesday in the home i 
Mrs Fred Neslage were com
pleted. Miss Judy N<^lage will 
serve as co-hostess at the event 
which will honor college s tives  
and Alpha Delta Pi mothers 
All Alpha Delta Pis visiting in 
Pampa for the holiday season 
are invited to attend the event. 

* These praaent included Mmes. 
jGlen Larsen, Tommy Neugenv, 
[Bruce Pratt. Free Naslage, 
.Ronald Graves and Hugh I Barton and Miss Sheila Coniin.

t Read The News ClasstHed Ada

A  teaspoon of lemon juice in 
the water in which rice is cook
ed helps to Xhitten and fluff the 
Ttce.. - •

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS —  The old co jro l at the Judson School in Scottsdale, A riz , 
with Its 100 horses, is o populor meeting ploce for students at the college prepara
tory school. Miss Leslie Vorel, Dollos sen lor. greets John Thomos Bowers Jr ., on his 
return from o horsebock nde ocross the Paradise Volley desert troils Bowers, o jun- 
or ot Judson, IS o member of the roping and golf teoms and the choir. He is spend
ing the holidoys in the home of his porents, M r. and Mrs. John T . Bowers Sr., 1009 
Christine.

Yule Event Is Enjoyed by TOPS Pound Pirates
Pampa Pound Piratas had a by Mrs. Donna Berry. Mrs. 113^ pounds and a gain of 26 

Christmas Party recently in the i Harris led the club in s o ro e pounds.
Lutheran Hall. Christmas songs. in i/Unins

A salad supper was served Mrs. Florence Colnbs^,rweiv. ■ ^  *
and secret pals were revealed, ed the fruit bowl witfi «  uXs of ^TOPS should call Mrs. Mary 

Mrs. VI Harris sang “ H o w [3 4  pounds for the week Sharp, MO 5-4063 or Mrs."Peg-
Great Thou Art" accompanied' The club reported a loss o f i f y  Fisher, MO S-2036.

l i i

m  FO O D  M K T
1333 N. Hobart 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 
THRIFT STAMPS

MO 4 ^ 2  or MO 4.8842 
D O U B U  M TAM Fi 

H  edneaday With |S<fi0 Pnrehaae or M

FITE'S WILL BE CLO SED  NEW YEAR'S DAY
Prices Good Now Through Saturday. Dec. 31__ I

DUCKLINGS
L o n g  I s l a n d  P"
F a n c y
F r e a h  F r o z e n  W  # * D

ARM ROAST
U S D A  C h o k *  e g h  .  
F i t e ' s  O w n  4 

F e e d  L o t  B e e f  W  #  l O

BACO N
S h u r f r e t h
1 l b .  p k g .  U  #  lb

HAM H O C K S

2 9 k

C H U C K  ROAST
U S D A  C l i o l c .  p  p  
F i t e ’ s  O w T t  

F e e d  L o t  B e e f

GROUND BEEF
F r e s n

I  W lb
I  SD.\ Choke FU'es Own Fed, Feed Lot Beef ^  Cat #  Wraoned •  Qokk Proceapcec ^D C C r  For Your Freezer Qeerftr Froeaiilng

•  199 Days la Feed Let •  Fed 24 Hoers a Day •
•  naaace Frozea Beef Purchases - .  • •  Pampa Progress SUmpe Glvea ea All Cash

Up Ta 4 Meaihs T# Pay_______  Heme Freeaer Beef Porehases

Wbolesofie 
Goodotss 
bi EVERY 

Drop. R’s 
OtalitT Mii 
AT US BEST

A JA X
D e t e r g e n t  
K i n g  S i z e

: r

B r o w n  A  S e r v e  R o l l s  o r

BREAD
T e n d e i  C i u s t  
R e g .  p k g .

R e g u l a r  o r  K i n g s i z e

Coca-Cola
6  3 9 *  KDe^.

F o r  N e w  Y e a r ’ s  m

Blockeye Peas 2 »  C a a s  W O #

S h u r f r e s h  o h

BISCUITS V  3 '  sa; 2 5 *
H i - C  46 o x .  c a n s

O RA N G E DRINK 3 s8 9 *
KLEENEX ’ 23c
k l A D I f I k I C  N a r t K e r n  
n A r l l i n d  t o  C t .  P k g . 2 ...29c

G l a d i o l a  ■

FLOUR a 4 9 *
W o l f  B r o n d  C C c

CHILI .  W
S h u r f r e s h

O L E O ............
S h u n s h i n e

CR A CKER S ... I . U .

DBJCKNIS APPLB
19klitre Fancy 

Weihingfee

GRAPf JUKX
hVeteh'i Freten
If-Ot. Cmi

( J .  S .  N o .  1

RUSSET POTATOES 
10 lb. 59c

Shtirfine Frozen 
6-Ot. Cant

ORANGE JUICE
2 1., 35c

r -------------------------

By MRS. G. J. BOYD 
One of the special Christmas 

ao.ivitles this >;eaT for Troop 
21 was their journey to Pan
handle ChUUren't Home to de
liver the stuffed toys she troop 
had made earlier this year. 
Also included was a small doll 
with a compete wardrobe of 
some 90 garments to be shared 
by the older girls a* the Chil
dren's Home. There are 29 
school age boys and 16 school 
age girls with 8 pre-school boys. 
The 12 troop members took re- 
freshnmnts of Christmas cook, 
ies and punch to be served 
their guests during the party. 
They toured the home (or elder
ly people while there with 'some 
o( the older children of the Chil- 
dren’p Home as acting hosts. A 
special thank you was extended 
from Sis4er Mary Valentina, 

i Also attending were Mrs. H. M.

Hutchinson, Mrs Bob Yost and 
Mary Ellen and troop leader, 

^Mrs. J. R. Newman and Heidi. 
This Is certainly one of the most 
acUve Girl Scout troops In 
Pampa.

Many troops helped with fill
ing Christmas basketa-. a much 
needed service. The girU bene, 
fit from their experience of glv- 
Ing. knowing they help make 
someone else'i holiday bright- 
jer.
I The new year will be here 
shortly and with It comes tha 
plans for many Scouting activi. 
ties! January neighborhood 
meetings are Sunrise, Jan. 6 

19:90 a m.. 407 Red Deer. High, 
land, 9:90 a m., Jan. 11 Little 
House; Sunset. 1:10 p m., Jan. 
2, 424 Jupiter. The first meet
ing of the year will ba dlacus. 
Sion plans for all troopa. All 

I leaders should attend.

DOUBLE GUNN
BROS. STAMPS

EVERY
“ B e tte r Food For le s s "

Nl
WED

WITH $2.50 OR 
MORE PURCHASE

FO O D  STO R ES

SWIFT'S PREM. PRO-TEN BEEF

; Crystal Chimes Early 
American Prescat Covered

BUHER  
DISH 17 JO

—ef

SfiAKS
FIRST
CUT

lb.

' PRICES EFFECTIVE vTHRU WED. DEC. 28, 1966 
LIM IT RIGHTS RESERVED

S w i f t ’ s  P r e m  P r o t e n  B e e f

SIRLOIN STEAK
Swift’s Prem .F*roten •Boneli'ss

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
»

Hi Fi Soltine

C R A C K ER S
Mb. | 0 <
Box * '

•

Austex, With Beans

CH ILI
2  300 $100  
^  Cans ■

Wagner's

FRUIT DRINKS
A  32-Oz. $100  
^  Cans *

Austex

TAM ALES
No. 300 9 0 <  
Can

.J

Boneless Rolled and Tied

RUMP ROAST
Meadow Dale

SLICED BACO N 1-lb. Fhf.

r  CAMPBELL'S

SOUPS
A L L  M E AT V A R IE T IE S

i' No. I Cans

Reg. $1.19 Contac

Cold Capsules
Pkg.

COKE or ]-UP 
39 *C rt. D«p.

1 6
O f 10

R e g .  99c  B e a c o n

BATH O IL
44«

Quart
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'e a r JLL
Friend's 'Business'

Yule Programs 
Presented by 
Piano Students

Piano students of Mrs. 
Fagan were presented in

''.as Pampas DAR Chanter Members 
jHear Program Given bv Mrs. Bray

jperspective on life !"  lt9TI1
' Mrs. Doyle Osborne was nam- V^CAR 
led conservation chairman dur- “

THE PAMPA DAH.Y IVEWJt 
T lflS D A Y , DECEMBER ST. UM

Lois I Mrs. Thelma Bray was guest i runs through much of Pampa. 
two speaker at a noMting of the Las | she said ‘Although the creek is i^ n j

ing the business meeting which al would bring down its enUre T h i l r i r p n  
was presided over by Mrs. A. structure. This is particularly|^ ^
D Hills, regent. true in the field oi criminal B y  H a l l ib u r t o n  L o d ie S

Mrs. George Friauf, good cit- law. It is the only protection w e| f'i,,u , V i  lU
announced have against despotism and t y - j^  ' u ie  rQ iT ychairman.NnnP ftf YniirC ■ *̂**̂***”** recently. jPampas Chapter DAR which, ĵpy ^lost of the time there is plans for sponsoring a Good Cit- aanny.

l i  n u j i c  U l I u u r i  ^ i n g  the first iwogram I" t*>e Jackson Cafe-! be chosen from gnls in - n ,
____  Ithe singLig of “ Joy to the><terta recently. *i.i. . r . .  the Senior of th# l.*fnrii ceniuries

r,  ̂̂   ̂ j m j r r r r ̂  \ accompanied by Terri t Mrs. Bray told of the plans .u-p, , Groom a n d  Pamoa Hieli ^  system was
DEAR ABBY: What is your .for a long time and would like Baker and M rrF a g a n ^  |the Pampa Garden Club has for ITvJfonmrnt o ^ . Th! o u a h S o n s  laboriously being

opinion of a young mother who an answer. When a girl bends' Appearing on the program developing the Red Deer Trail -  |4., v-nk« Plans for Ideoendabilitv leadershio te rv  ‘**^**“P®‘* *•'*' many crudities 
would wther go to work than'her leg at the knee while being w e iV M ar^n  Ward. Dwnrtai along ^  Deer Creek which Ic^and “ "P®*’
,U y  home and Uke cart of her kissed, what meaning U she Davis. Douglas Mark Eubanks. ---------------------t  P**^’ "***"*- But men. determined to be
4-year-old son? I think It’s ter- trying to put across? KeUey Bob Baker Terri Baker, to the World” , accompanied by The naUonal defense commit- free., clung stubbornly to t h e

- Brenda Willson and Jeannie ‘  i'* *  Mrs. jury, refusing to place their
shrubs and spring bulbs. Mrs. |w. .S Dixon, chairman. S h e  lives in the hands of judge oron

You see it in the movies and 
'TV quite often. We have

Gale Stout, Brenda Winters, 
Vanessa Chisum, Janae Harris,'Goff.

rible the way she drops the 
cliild off at a nursery every 
morning, just like you would
put a dog in a kennel. She does  ̂and would idee your opinion. sum, Judy Lankford. Rory Man- by Sanders. Beckey Sanders,
not have to work as her hus-1 WONDERING! ning, Gary Davis, Carla Combs, Barbara Floyd, Cindy Holloway,

heard many different versions Winnona Chisum. Ronald Chi- StudenU appearing were Bob- ^5*^ fro™ “ The Jury king, and there developed the
jerg of this sort a lT  a long term in- Barrier to Tyranny" by Honor- jury

gand makes gooo money. DEAR WONDERING: I don't
And do you think a husband know that the girl b* l̂ng kissed 

who really loves his wife would is trying te “ put ncrosa”  a n y  
let 'lur go out to work? Your partieniinr Men, nut from an eb-

Reniel Tlgrett, and 
Green.

Parents pr e s ent

Debbie Janelle Bevel, Elizabeth Hollo
way, Natalie Reeve, Lynn Hoy- 

included ler and Nancy Kelly.

Tyranny" by
vestment In the future and are a *ble M. M. McGowan, circuit 
good business investment. It judge. Jackson. Miss
< «,M  b « . m .  .  t«.ru t .ttTK . ..Th, u,. Ub.r.1. . r .  , t e ,  , « k  to 1 ..r  * . «
‘ "M*. m.kiiik upon the Jury tyitom li rontond th*t

Children of Halliburton em
ployes were entertained at a 
Christmas party recently, hoaU 
eJ by the Hairiburton Ladies 
Club.

Mrr.. E. D. Fischer was chair
man for the event. Games were 
led by Mrs. J. B. Briscoe and 
Mrs. Gene Winegeart led those 
present in the singing of Christ
mas carols.

Highlighting the evening fa s  a 
visit from Santa Claus who

Mines. Jack Lankford, V. Dean Parents p r e s e n t  Includedi In closing she said, “ Red Deer causing unusual concern an*

system of today.

But the social planners, in-' presented each child present 
saying^ sensitive to the elegance of the with a sack filled with candy,

nuts and fruit.
judge is

r - ...... ........... .......... , - _ better equipped to try ajpaae,
opinion of such people wiU be server's point of view, I weald Davu, J. R. Manning. 0. A. Mmes. T. R. Kelly and Jimmy, Trail is planned to provide for Marm among the people Two find the facts, and ImpoaeUhe     __
appreciated. Don’t reveal the say that’s the time sh;''should Kelley, R. M. Baker. Amos Har- C. A Goff, Llndon Sanders, Roy young and old a place to stroU or thrw acquittaU o f persons g«ntence. This is pot true. Many moUfs and centered with a rep-
town this letter Is from. And keep both her feet oa the rU. David Green. Bobby L. G. Floyd, V. H.'Holloway. J. R. [through pleasant surroundings, charged with attacks on civil honest and sincere people are .lica of SanU aause. Miniature

Refreshments were served 
from tables covered with white 
cloths sequined with Christmas

groi w '.

TO

Stout, Joel R. Combs and Bill, 
R. C. Chisum and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Eubanks.

Reeve and Oeo Hoyler. . , watch birds, walk their dogs, rights workers in the South have impressed by the same Idea. It Santa Claus replicas were given 
Following each program gifts gather with friends for conver-, triggered a new attack upon the | will be a sad and tragic day fo r , as favors to the 2S children at- 

were exchanged and refresh- sation, to ait and read or aim- Jury. Country when the admini-; tending.

please sign it . . .
. “ A FRIEND”  -------
' d e a r  “ FR IEND :” , My opiu- CONFIDENTIAL _  _________
Ion of “ a Irleod”  who appears TROUBLE”  IN EUGENE, i The aecond program was also j ments were served from a table ply to ait and enjoy the great “ The jury la the very comer- stratlMt of justice is left exclus-
to be inordinately concerned ORE.: Tell your parents at'opened with the singing of “ Joy I appointed In a Christmas motif, joutdoora, thus getting a new ,s t (^  of the law and iU remov-lively to a man In a balck robe.**-| Read The Newi aaasifled Ada 
with somebody else’i  business once. They *re your beat

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box
90089.

For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envc- 

' lope.

Is what comet U  my mind at friends in time of trouble. The 
the moment. Would you like it? alternatives you mention are 

-------  foolish and extremely danger-
DEAR ABB¥: A-little over S ou*. I promiae you your parent* 

months ago my,^jvife pasteJ will be “ on your side.”
•way after 42 yenrii of married • -------
life. It w a «a  vury happy mar-
rlage. 1 only ^  ^  Calif
you '.vill know that what follows ^___________ f,
Indicates no lack of love or re
spect for her.

Recently I have been seeing a
neighbor. I have taken her out -------
lor dinner a few times. She is Abbv’s booklet. “ How to
aingle. and I have known her Hove e Lovely Wedding," send 
lor many years. She is 60 and 1 g i jg  xbby, Bex ISTOe, Lot 
am 64, but we could both pass ^ggeies. CaHf 
for much younger as we are 
young in h ^rt and mind. She 
has gone with me reluctantly 
because the it sensitive-about 
what people might say. She 
thinks it is too soon for me to 
be taking anyone out.

To be honest, we are in love„
Naturally, ,1 wouldn’t consider 
marriage until a fuU year hat 
pasted, but Is there anything 
wrong with odr'teeing eech oth
er and makiJif plans?

— *

Astrological
Forecast

By rARRnUy RIGHTER
rou WKDMKMI.n'. DE(. M 

UKABEAL TBKnE^Ua•. UiUU 
y«i tr* all Un a|il la havt Msaraum 
Irom nna a( wkom yoii ara tnny lonS 
teaa ym rtfrala fraa aayint «r 

XI* Y  |X*>lXlns Uial rauM usaM ar SWurfe 
mr. A. I iiiam H•>â  tr Um aftarnean anS a»a-

DEAR iHR. X: No, Provldlag •• »«« m r
y e «  area't allK abent It ami g « V  "•
set kicking up >eur heeU In the , .ra'^gVr.vaTii "Jlr';

aUant and all worica « a l  roia. 
namat aaa« ba Iha laniili . M  tf you 
maKa baUai otana iworaai

might: 5 ,**

bright llghu.
bHUf nldMiB for- NiefveflNt 

««iaf jMm ptKjgtf 'rivkaf̂ 9 %4DEAR ABBY; 'You
thilik this is a stupid question, t x ib ie : lAyr m »« May »> ct»t 
but we have been diacuasing it i— i# tSaai tt a*a.<r>alaa aa wait aa

Salad Supper And 
Ylile Event Held 
Bv Rebekah Lodge

mala durint da> Hui akminf m idaal lir 
aajoyins ywiaair «ith friaadt. Gat kMa 
aianathuiB at a nitiural nr adtiaalloMi da
tura. Od Ml upaal ylaas that art aaw la
na maXiwi 
W B n m : iMay 

Ina waa yau Km a
nio Jui^ n t  — TiMi 

rina'ldaa yau Nana m kaal put mla matiaa 
attar hwma. Xliwa th>iM roaramad wM ta 
la a mara rarantlxa mnod Bualnata tiu- 
maa la a XM atf durlnd mnnUnf, but Uw 
piaiwit ara mora haipnil lalar, Tniat Iba 

I alara.
1 MooM rm i.nE rn ; iiuna a  la iuiy n i  

C Y P I  I XnYmnkl lC.-lk ' —*'«•<  sa«l"f “»«« "*W mtaraala M lha
lo p i l  —  oae i- imornlnc and lumplala unflnialiad wark.

brtown Rebekah Lodge 58 m et. rou r a a ^  w* .«»* »o™aar
recently in lOOF Hall for a halplul lanldM Oiana Utaaa dalas 
regular m e e t i n g  with Mrs.
Clifford Coleman, pro-tern in
the noble grand’l  chair. IW "Xanlala air IHM mar I W  w

The meeting opened with the ftnma probirm «r\at bi lha a.m . but you 
flag certmoov and the pledge
of allegiance to the flag, follow- mt w iwt mabaat Uma U  rarry tkroudb

kiAA. all and xaa bw ya«». but la-
ed by the reading of the minut- albwarXt out rma. M  lauatbar. 
et from the last meeting by the' ■ '•"‘"t rail
secretary, Mrs Bob Heaton i a  t. on at -AMiyaa

Four cards were reported lent yJur r r ^  aJd ra.aaripalm duhaf a ^  
and announcement was made "121
that Everr«? Crawford’s t«ther

MOUrtO: lOrt 3S tb N«r. a>-aiuty-
bif brarhoraa. papai. mhar madia bi a m. 
win brb^ lha data yau tortia Mad al 
Ihia lima. V>a N « laaly <A Mw- amdarl 
wdl nal ba pbyalrany halpfid biN tdrtaa 
la foilheaminf. A«a,t btttar tnaa tar n- 
nanrlal arranfamania 

XAl.ITTAIIIl S iNmr. S la  Dar. »1>— 
Don t roly an hunrhaa that ara aaltbara 
bi a m.. b«l tatar.iau >n<n» akArtly baw 
ta bandta alhara. Cab iMl/abli«bUM aU  
of thr »a> at anan-ta fmi ran' m tha 
morning. EvaniM !■ tbm tar rawianra. 

tArilKOBEi. lOrr S3 la Jan 10l~

dMH at S. Frances. Kan.
4 l«yer wag read from Mrs.

Goldia Rule. W-bo lives in Tulsa,
OMa

)lrt Floyd McCoy and Mrs.
Gertruda Huekins were present- 
ad* certlflcat*i of perfection 
from the lodge deputy. Mrs.
JoAn Simmons.

Mrs. Thelma Gage.-president
o f , the Rebekah Assembly of ^  vaay poor ratuNa.
Texas will make her Official ria -' ewa ••
It to the Borger Rebfltah Lodge, xm ami « • jtn n m m

Altar lunch la baol lima In gal your licka 
In with ataarlolat. tha Irada. air., hul tha

HI-run
to da importaal work ddrblg tM Mrty 
pan or lha day aa that you cbn Bbl out

Floyd McCoy was sleeted far paraonal tdxtnrainanl bi y m. Aak 
•' -  aoma ca-wotkar la hava that

Jan. 3 
Mrs.

to serve as reprasentafTve for 
the Skallytowj) Rebekah Lodge 
at Grand Lodgt which will be 
held in Amarillo in March, and 
Mrs. Bob Heaton was elected to 
serve aa alternate.

After the doting of the lodge, 
the members enjoyed a Christ
mas party and salad supper. 
The group enjoyed an exchange

in p m. Say you ara loa buay durtna ddy.
riM Ed: (Fab IS la Mar ^1 — nacra 

aUonal plana abouM awaH Iba anarnoan, 
■a that you Mh r*t buay at carUta ptana
yoa havk or a rraati^a natura during 
momint. Than gat buay and ha*a fun. 
Coma la gulrk agraamant wkb congtnl- 
alt

ir room rmus n  eoMi todat
ha. or aha. niH ba ana nT Ihoaa almoat 
pathrtir lltlla rhMdrm who wW faal um 
Mra or himaair. or haraalf and not auNo 
nt W with alhara. but though H may laht 
0 liltlt Imrgrr t'l rwrnma .iitantad. whan 
thlt M brmmpllahad. Tha manMr wW bo 
a rkry yoaltivr <ma and <wot a rourta It

of lifts from a silver Christmas dondod upon, nothing ran budga yaar* Broftnv Trom folinwmc It !• tU ultlm*W
trt€. UttI Fterl tar tlit Mtat ptrwm «l

Attanding were Mmes. Bob [
Heaton. Floyd McCoy, Kenneth 
Fanning, John Simmons, Ger
trude Huekins, W, S. Berry,
Miles Peariton. Clifford Cole
man. and one gucat, Susie Rob
inson.

O a t  M NR

w in p r ir
i * 8 w e i w e r r e u A i m i e

r v »  dM a taawn Mtatajmr* 
ttavtaa Manday TErv

« •  W . Vrnnala

Young Homemakers 
Hold Groom Meeting

GROOM (Spi) — The Young 
Homemakers Club ment rac- 
•ntly in the homo Econob- 
ica Room of Groom Hi gh 
School Mrs. Tom Wagntr gava 
tho program oa “Chrlatmas Da- 
coratkma.’*

Rafreshmenta wore aorvad by 
tha hoatasaat, Mra. Johnny 
Brooks and Mr*. Charles Me- 
Spadden to Mmas. Bill Homor, 
BUI Muaaar, Ed Pair, Lettar 
Pair, Kennath Frloraal, Doli 
Hanna and Richard Bddtemaa 
and the foUowtag mombort 
Mmes. Gaorfo Britten, Amos 
Britten. Johnny Brooks, Don 
Case. CUff Frassr, Johnny Lsa, 
Billy McKae, ChMlis f4 0 tf6 - 
den. Tom Wagnor Md 
Waller.

laai Tha Nawt OasaMM ABi

S t b t e - W lD f  T b in t  W m S

Doz. 45
BISCUITSe417
COFFEE Maryland

Club 69 lb

Hl-C ORANGE OR 
GRAPE DRINK

46 or. con 25
S A LM JN Del ’Monte 

Pink
Toll Con 69

CHILI No. 2 Con 
KimbelTs 59

R O U R
Gold

Medol

5 Lbs. 49
PEACHES Hunt's 

2 V2 Size 25

SIRLOIN STEAK
Swift Premium 

Heavy Beef 79 lb

ROUND STEAK
Swift Premium 

Heavy Beef 89 lb

CHUCK STEAK\

Swiff Premium 
Heavy Beef 63 lb

B EEF FRESH
GROUND

LIVER FRESH, C A LF 29 lb

BACON CU D AH Y
W IC K LO W 2!'!'"

Pork Steak Extra
Leon 49 ib

TIDE GIANT SIZE

TISSUE Northern

ROLL

SO UP Compbell's
Cffl(3CEN NOODLE

and CH ICKEN RDCE

1 lb. box Town House

SUPREME
CRACKERS 3 9 *

MACARONI
1 7

Americnn

DINNU BOX

Bring Thts Coupon To Our Slors

100 FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

With Purrhaae of 
4 Cnna KtanbeU’t

PORK & BEANS

SYRUP Blackburn's 
Qt. Siie 33

P EA S Diamond 
Blockeye 
300 Size 2i1S

Sriowdrift

SHORTENING

LETTUCE
1 5 ‘Head

Ruby
Red

GRAPEFRUIT
2  2 5 '

C A R R O T S
Cello 1 A «
PIcg. *

Bring This Coupon To Our Stors
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With S5.00 or More Purchase 

Cxdudlng Cigarettes

. vv'

DtlicottfMfi Only 
Will Bf OoMd 

Prom Dec. %6 to 
Jon. 3̂

Open Doily 7:30 em 
to 8 pm Smidoyt 
8 om to 7 pm

Open Daily 7:30 a.m. fo 8 p.m. , Sundays 8 a.m. to , 7 p.m.

Bring ihia Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purrhane of 
S Can* Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
.DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE

WARD’S GROCER!
92 W. FRAMCiS W l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES M0 9-%41

1

/
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is how the subject matter runs in 
prize-winning: efforts o f photo- 
fraphers d u r i n g :  1966. Exactly 
what makes a great photograph is 
hard to define. But these examples, 
all award winners selei^ed for in
clusion in “ Photography Annual ■ 
1967,”  show that at least ojie thing w  
is certain— anything goes when it t " ' '  "

comes to suitable subjects. f

M A ffMfffWtig study in sharply contrasting 
black and white was captured by the 
camera of Walter Vogel at the Spanish j.
National Circus. I

A gag shot but still a prize winner, this ^  
well-armed gentleman is the creation of 
Alfred Gescheidt wbo achieved his effect 
by double-printing the arms.

Vi*

a

Red Cross News

Vicif in Peking. 1965“ is photographer Marc Riboud’t title for his 
fragmejftcd—by the windows of a shop—Chinese street scene. Another 
face of China today is seen in Riboud’s rhythmic, motion-filled picture 
right, of students building a road from Nanning to Hanoi. ’

By LIBBY «HOTWKLL 
Karon Gikas and ybby Shot- 

well went to the Amarillo Air 
Force Base Hospital Thursday 
mortiing and took Christmas to 
the patients it. the hospital from 
our chapter. The 50 sotekings 
were nice and the field director 
stated that the servicemen who 
would not be released from the 
hospital would be assured of a 
good Christmas. The bedside 
favors from Robert E. F  Lee 
school were small red Santa 
Clauses holding candy canes 
for each serviceman. The boys 
also ir I le miniature figures 
from pecans which will bring 
many a smile from the service
men. The day room was deco
rated with angels made by Lee 
school last year and Christmas 
trees from the year before. Our 
thanks to the art dept, of Robert 
E. Lee and to Mrs. Eugene Olds 
for the many clever favors 
made for the hospital.

rillo Chapter visited in the Red 
Cross office Thursday after
noon. Jerry was the youth rep 
resentative from our area to the 
Youth Council at St. Louis in 
October. Jerry tells us that he 

.must have a report on thfe pro-, 
ject of the H i^  School Youth 
Council by Jan. 10. The presi
dent of the council is Ricaard 
Barrett. He will work with the 
Pampa group In locating swim
ming ponds where safety post- 
ters will be placed this spring.

New Perryfon Hospital Dedicated '
PERRYTON -  The new 11.- 

400,000 Ochiltree General Hos
pital was dedicated in cere
monies held yesterday.

.Christmas.
/

Jerry Fancher from the Ama-

Our thanks for the cooperation 
of Pampa High School with the 
“ White Christmas”  and to Boy 
Scout Troop 34 from the First 
Christian Church for their con
tributions for cans for the small 
Christmas baskets for our elder 
ly friend.'!. Contributions of 
money and food articles have 
been given to this project. The 
Red Cross has been glad to 
work with the Welfare Index in 
trying to see that ail families 
here in Pampa have a Merry

j The Red Cross volunteens had 
la  lovely party in the City Club- 
room Tuesday, Dec 20 Miss 
Gernell Meador and Mrs Jack 
Foster was pre.sent for the 
meeting. Miss Meador urged all 

.volunteens to meet with the 
inew dietition at Highland Gen
eral Hospital after Christmas 
The group decided to meet Jan. 
4 in Highland Hospital at 4 p.m. 
Mark this date on yom- calen- 
dar-r girls, and plan to be ’^pre
sent at this inpertant meeting. 
Gift exchange and refreshments 
was enjoyed by the group.

' Merry Christmas and a happy 
new year to each of you. May 
the new year find peace and. 
prosperity for each one. This is 
the Christmas wish of your 

I American Red Cross.

Mrs. Audie Conlev> widow of 
one of ihe five ofiglbal mem
bers of the hospital board, 
unveiled the dedication plaque. 
Mrs Ray Huston unveiled a 
portrait of Dr. G- L. Kengle, in 
whose honor the hospital lobby 
is dedicated.

Dr. Robert Stephenson. Ochtl- 
tree Hospital district board 
president, gave the dedicatoiv 
address following invocation by 
the Rev. James E. Tidwell, 
First Methodist Church pastor. 
Greetings were extended by 
Spehcer P Whippo. Perryton 
mayor, and Clarncc Morris, 
Ocliiltrce county judge.

a
Public tours were .conducted 

through the new facilities 
throughout the afternoon

The 41.*000 square foot struc
ture is designed to serve Ocil- 
tree County as well as any 
nearby Texas, Oklahoma, and 
Kansas counties.

, First patients arc due to be 
accepted in the hospital by mid. 
January.

Income Tax Information
EDITOR’S NOTE -  This 

column of questions and an
swers on federal tax matters 
lb prq^ided by the Pampa of
fice of the r  S internal Rev
enue Sersice and Is publishd 
by the Pampa News as a pub
lic senice to 'axpajers. The 
column a n s w e r s  qt'cslioni 
most ft-‘.*'nientlv asked

DALL.VS — Kilr a Schrtlule B 
with your Foi;^|(>40 if you had 
retirement income in 1966 This 
was the advice given today to 
taxpayers in norttiern Texas by 
FRS District Director Elbs 
Campbell, Jr. -

Mr. Campbell pointed out that 
mstnictions you need to file 
.schedule B arc on the schedule 
Itself. Schedule B is also used to 
report income from rents., roy

alties, par&crslups, estates and 
trusts.

Taxpayers should not count on 
receiving ail tlie federal tax 
forms they need in the mailing 
they receive in January. It is 
im()ossihle for IRS to know in 
advance w hK 'h  ioims and 
.'‘ cliedules a taxpayer may peed

If you find you need a form 
you do not have, ciieck with 
your local bank, post office or 
nearest IRS office.

It's The Law In Texas
A  public service featurif of 

the .\nirrirun Bar .\ssoeiation  ̂
and the State Bar of Texas 
Written by Will Bernard.
• .Seven attractive sisters, each 

with long* and lu.xuriani hair, 
opened a shop for the sale of 
hair tonic Every day they took 
t u r n i^  ting in the sirowr win. 
doiCt* combing and brushing 
ihclr tresses The performance 
was such a sensationnl success

Of course, catching the pub
lic eye is a . lawful and proper 
activity. But the methotfs used 
must not infringe unduly on oth
er legitimate interests in th e  
community.

Thus, ju.st as a too sen.sational 
window- display may be curbed, 
so may a too insistent sound. 
For example:

.K music shop placed a phono
graph in the doorway, played it

I nlike most other fish, th e  
tarpon can breathe air as -well 
as water, says the Miami Sea- 
quarlum.

that the sidewalk w as jammed I l«ntlessly from morning to 
all day long. ‘ I The volume was ao loud

' that clerks in a nearby store de- 
But whep a neighboring mer-; yeloped headaches, grew j

chant complained , veloped headaches, grew Jit-

Goldfish have been cultivated 
as food and pets by ♦he Chir.ese 
for cennirics.

‘ judge ordered the 
; He said it .was im proper to 
crum up business in a way tITkt 
shut off the public sidewalk and 
blocked access to adjac^t 
stores.

.CIimNCE BOKim
Diiplay Models &  Demonstrators of S IN G ER * sowing machines 
including the famous TOUCH &  SEW* sewing machines by SINGER I

1 m

-A

SSS FROM XI TO'50
(tram pnet of 'same models when new)

ZIG-ZABSI PORTABLESI CONSOLESI
(Every Diip'iy Model or Demoeitritor eirrtoi the umt guarantN ai a naw machina.,

S I N G E R *  
Vacuum Cleaners

Uprightsf Cenis 
terst Save now on 
display modkis and 
demonstrators.

SINGER*
Typewriters

Studant sizas!  
Othars! Sava now 
on display modals, 
demonstrators.

IS I NGE R SI N ( , T  H

214 N .jf’iiyk-i MO
M SMMMii ¥ tat waen totwtwr j

■ tery. and lost interest in their 
work.

A court held that this.too was 
an abuse of the right to adver-. 

; tise — and ordered iha volume 
turned down. ^

.Safety, also, may justify lim. 
its on the ways and ^ o a n s  of 
advertising. A courtCheld un
lawful a sign in froip of a bar 
ber shop, so low-huag that it 
/ucnaced the heads of passing 
(lerlestrians

On the other hand, regulation 
must be reasonable. An arbitrd 
ry ban on a particular type of 
advertising, not reasonably re
lated to a valid community pur
pose, may be held unconstitu
tional.

One city passed a law aimed 
at getting rid of the sign-carry
ing “ sandwich man.”  But the 
law was promptly challenged in 
court.

Was it justified as a means 
of keeping the sidewalks clear? 
Vet It sill] allowed signs ear
ned by pickets — presumably, 
just as much an obstruction of 
the sidewalks.

Was it justified as a means of 
keeping the city beautiful? Yet 
it still allowed signs carried on 
street cars and busses — p r e- 
sumably, no more attractive.

Result: the law was hold un
constitutional. The court said 
the city could not, in such an 
unfair and arbitrary manner, , 
“ at one stroke wipe out a long 
standing form of cheap adver- i 
tising.”

ACHES AND PAINS see« 
to p r eap t  tke petes t f 
these (we yonngslen in 
Oslo, Norway, bat aetaallv 
♦hey are perfomilng one of 
the latest dances, in which 
such centerUons as these 
arc an integral part.

NOTICE!
MNIAl HB-V-VIAI! CUAIAIK

'fire e lo tin
TIRES-TIRES-TIRES

SHOP DAILY 
8 a.m. -  6 p.m. 

MONDAY THROUGH
SATURDAY

SERVED 
HURRYl

We expeet a eeU-out 
of our entire 

"clearance" slock. 
Don't miss Out!

WhOe fettfne Is take ear yeer end
tire inventory we uncovered hundreds of 
tiree that we awut eell now. W'e're wiUinc 
to "deal" Oil these tiree... .;iiscoat»nuod 
treed derisns (brand eew tires)...new 
car “Uke-offs" f;ruiny matched pairs imd 
Beta used W«e than 100 mile*).. .  pood in- 
tpec(r-J uacd tires (aome with ibouMndp 
td eiilea of trea.1 remaining. Wc’U have 
thcM tires Norled m slacks for easy ael<«- 
tion. Come in and pidi your tires and name 
yOur fwiee! No rensonsblo offer will be 
refiwed. Be Iwce early for best selection.

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N

Take months to pay! 
A !i tires M o un ted F R E E !

REGULAR
TIRES

ODDS-N-ENDS
Both new and used in most 
size.f. . .  but some.̂ sues in
limited gvanlities. ’

Now’s the time to ye t all your H O M E  &  A U T O  S U P P LY  needs.

LOOK FOR THE "GREEN TAGS”
for bondreds of pre*inventory clearance values to select from

Priced « t  thivwi* at Plrestone Sfocetf eompetiiivefy priced ot Eiretlene Dealers ond ot oN ssivlee stotioni displaying the Firssione sign

FRONT END SPECIAL
Front fATiceU Batonred •  Brake Adjustment Lubricate Brake Adjusters
Front Wheel Alignment •  Repack Wheel Bearings #  Inspect Grease Seals

2i"p,ece 7-ll\l-1 TOOL SET I  PLASTIC TRASH CAN

Parts Kxlra, If Needed

r<n «M U 2iw aT00t s n

tQ-7$€
I Uinit X pgr i at tola prte*

with Ratchet and 
Speed-O-Matic Attacivnents

• Screw holg • Wrench set 
atartrr • Socket aei

• Screwdriver •Brace
• Nutdriver and bit

«199
m  Extra Seta

All Weather Co-Polymer 
resists heat and cold

• Full 20-ialloil capacity 
'•Snap-on lid
•Easy to clean 6 Q 757

Limit On*
Ptr Customer

Additional $ 3 .9 5 ENch

Shop Daily 120
8 o.m. to 6 p.m. N. Gray Tire$fott« MO

4-8419
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SIBSON'S
JiTH THE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS
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Rejg. $1.00

DRISTAN 
NASAL 

MIST ^
Reg. $1.29
GIBSON’S
DISCOUNT
PRICE m

(

KOTEX

SUN-UP 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION
Reg.

$ 1.00

48's
Reg.
$1.59

ne*

y s j / j g g

TOOTHPASTE
King Size

Reg. 89c 49t

PEPSODENT 
TOOTH BRUSHES
Reg. 6 9 c_________________________

SC O R E LIQUID  
HAIR GRO O M

Reg P S m  $ 1  13
$1.79

To Our Many Customers!
W e Will Be Happy To Exchange or Give 
A Credit Slip on All Our Items Decem
ber 27 (Today) and December 28.

t

You Must Have Your 
Cash Register Receipt. . .

Ail Merchandise on Our

y

SCOPE 
Mouth Wash

Reg. $1.39

i

Pfoltzgraff 
Heritoge

16 Pc. STARTER $ " ^ 8 3

Reg. $14.95______________

Therma
SPOONS

BARGAIN TABLE
O FF GIBSON'S 

DISCOUNT PRICE
Many Items, Including 

A Large Selection of Toy*

•“ Men's Short 
Sleeve Miralene

SHIRTS1

$191White
Only

p l a s t i c

WASTE
BASKET

j y

Breorley .
BATHROOM
SC A LES

USE
OUR
EASY

CREDIT

GIRLS BOBBY SO C K S

2 5 9Size 6 to 8'1. 
and 9 to 11 
White

i

GIB$ON'$ PROFE$$IONAL PRESCRIPTION 
IPHARMACY TELEPHONE NUMBER IS MO 4-68961

SEALED 
M STEEL

lEAKPtOOP

CHtOAitE
ntOTICTO

Burgess Motor

BATTERY

l o w

TUBES
Extra
Heavy

$199

ARROWS
jL m  h Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sundays

4



.TORM ON THAT |||i* 
TSLKVICION'

;

vsa9«! MNX OUTTS h 
NAME FOR HlMSCXf- AS 
RCMARP TWE HON 

HCARTEPtS MAISTREI.;

MOV ABOUr \BUTrtXJMT 
RUNNINti On= ) kNOW Aki' 
A  EEW BARS I  MODERN 
FOR U S!* _ X .  S njFFJ

AWAT WA9 aOOO
fncxjc;h for RirwA
OUC^TA BE a c o o  
ENOUGH POK US ^

V6E CA'.L ME \
N WERE REA3V )\ /  \  \
TO leav'e ; J . .1^

\ V \  \ \  \ , \ T

-• / A\ A • \  \ ' \

ANO 
«OCH A 

PRETTV TR6EJ

i ^

A |

^  .

. .

WWATARE VOO WATii H -1 
IW »-A  NEUTR0hK)R8ITlN6
m cfre iN , p e r h a p s  9

i: JUST AS 
I  SUSPECTED/

WELL,OOJT 0  
KEEP'mEVUORlO 
W A IT IN 6 -V ^T  

/ 5 I T P  CZB

lTbAVE R Y6AA ALL  
PARTICLE OF SOME- 
THIN6,W1SE-HEA0/

»THE WORLD CAN WAIT- 
TREVVORLOCANWAiTi

Motoov o a r H/M!
THe BOSS SAID HC 

ayMitDonA

M ttH .t BBINO’ 
HIM  A OLASS 
O f W ATER!

WAIT/ 
'USSES! HE'S ' 

MUMBLIN'
1 SON^THIN'J

‘PocE rr SETS T X ) Noev r. ee 
r WANNA THAT*; 'A AQAN 
FEW HELPf '̂ /VC . JILL '

NOT JUeTFEW 
THL ACMOCV 

.pseoN&.aur 
EPGFrriN /VC 
xfT wrrwkTfps

ÎIIBU41 IT

HE WAS CUTE 
ABOUT IT JAN
LlkE A BIO 

xby Bf AeTt
CCVWNG TO

UFE

TVUNkc-S 
SUCH A

'OOOD  C «l *y T
r CAPN'T TELuFUM It> BT EVE N 

rOONT"■Hvcc than he was r ;
always WAVt. A TWIN APOUNO 
TO *ThP  TM n& S  /AOV1Nt~ *

K .

sV iLL  IN D E B T ^

M i l

^  ir V v n o ' 
A '5 , '^ 0

'
L 'ttXJ?y

- /

■d

P ip c m c
NOW. OF COmtSE, 
eiTANPPAPPA.VOO 
WILL COME BACK TO 
LIVE WITH US, YES?

MO! IT is:
BETTER THE 

IT ISlWAY m
Y/i? ^

IN OLP COUNTRY MANY GENEk'ATIONS 
LIVE CROWDED TOGETHER BECAUSE ' 

THERE IS VO OTHER WAY...

T'

L E T ^
W O W 6H AU L 

I  P H C A Se  
I T ? ATTENVON, OeCMi»/

IF yoo'OB t40T OLSTOF 
T H E  WOCLX? S y^ U A / O ^ W N  

I t u  fiX TF «V U M A lE ^  'jCKi /CC 

A H O 'n ^  > tx jf2  c rn e s ^  
^ ta oy iv^ l^ lN O  u m f /

v a j O N T P c i T f r  
A N V  P L A IN E R  

THAN TH AT.

BUT HERE rr IS DIFFERENT... 
HERE EVEN OLP MAN LIKE ME 
DOES NOT HAVE TO BE BURDEN 
ON TOUN6 PEOPLE HE LOVES. >{

1
Punpi 

vM U ri j 
Purytoo 
f«r«Dc«
g iiw lw  I
K2dSu

Tht ] 
ABd ridi 
itTMk b 
gam* thi 
6:10 p.m 
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Harvesters Host 
Perryton Cagers,
Eye Hobbs Meet

Aussie Favored 
To Take Games

V r J IR
THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 

TLESOAY, DECEMBER t7, IfM

I

By RON CROSS 
8p«rtf Editor

Punpa’t  o< f«ns«^ppy Har* 
vMtori play boat to dangerous 
Parrytoo tonight la a noo-coo> 
faranca basketball game, be- 
ginning at •  p.m. la Harvester 
Fleklhouse.

The Pampa Shockers, 12- 
aad riding a six-game winning 
streak boat the Perryton B in a 
game that will get underway at 
6:10 p.m.

Both the Harvesters and 
Sbeckers were victorious at 
Perryton earlier in the seuon, 
the varsity winning 76-56.

Coach Terty Culley’s hot- 
sbooteri are in the midst of a

two-game winning streak and 
have lost but once in 13 outings, 
52-48 to Monterey.

Pampa is 4-1 in league play, 
good for a tie with Amarillo’s 
Sandies. Tascosa is the league 
leader in the f i i^  half of (toy 
with a perfect 5-0 mark.

All Amarillo and Lubbock 
teams are in tournaments thl8 
week and Pampa will journey 
to Hobbs, N.M. early Wednes
day morning where they meet 
Lovington, M.M. in an 6:15 p.m. 
Wednesday game in the first 
round of the Hobbe toumanrent.

Perryton has lost but four tim
es in 11 outings and has two 
tournament victories to their

O R A N G E BOW L

Spurrier Has 
Lots of Help

CAINESVILLE, Ha. (U P I) -r 
HeiRnaii Trophy winner Steve 
Spurrier may be the nation’s 
most exciting college football

strong point, he is a good 
scrambler and managed 
finish the season with a 
66 yards rushing despite having

credit, v/inning the 
and Perryton meets.

MELBOURNE (U P I) -A us- 
tralla remained an overwhelm
ing favtxrite to t>eat India in at 
least one of the final two singles 
matches Wednesday and retain 
the Davie Cup for another year 
despite one of the great upsets 
in tennis history by the Indians.

Ramanathan Krishnan and 
Jaidip Mukerjea, run ragged by 
Australian aces Ired Stoll and 

()uanah Roy Emerson in Monday’s 
singles, came oack Tuesday to

The Rangers have scored ov- heat John Newcombe and Tony 
er 60 points in every game,' Roche, rated .the world’s best

doubles team, 44, 7-5, 64, 64 
■nte startling reversal stUl left 

the Indians at the short end of a 
2-1 score, and with the 
mtenviable task of having to win 
both remaining singles to bring 
home the prised tennis Cup for 
the first tiine ever.

Entarson, the feigning Austra
lian champion and a former 
titlist at IK^bledon and Forest 
Hills, gets first chance to put 
the Cup away Wednesday when 
he plays Krishnan. The final 
match of the (Siallenge Rounds 
sends StoUe, the current U.S. 
National champion who is at the 
peak of his career, against the 
inexperienced Mukerjea.

, . , . t Harry Hopman, manager of
worst defensive marks. 56 2 ' Au,traUan team, predicted

save one, their initial outing 
against the Harvesters.

The Ranjurs have three play
ers averaging in double figures 
in 5’i l  guard Mike Hargrove, 
who is averaging 20.6 points per 
game and Charles McLarty. 
with a 13.7 average and Bob 
Gobin with a 11.3 average.

In the first game between 
these two old rivals McLarty 
scored five, Gobin 16 and Har
grove 14.

The Harvesters reached their 
peak, (rffensively last week 
against Caprock ,  when they 
downed the Homs' 90-75.

Pampa has the best offensive 
average in district 34A, 64.4 
points per game and one of the

N EW FOEUL NEW UNIFOEM fo r Ensign Roger Staubach, Navy ’s AU-America quar- 
terbadc and Heisman Trophy winner, whoes now a supply officer at a naval base at 
£>a Nang, South Vietnam. He atill finds tim e to toss a football occasionally, and here 
he shows South Vietnamese guards how to hold the pigskin properly._______________

U C LA  STILL NO. I

Cards in Second

player but he isn't the whole | been caught for losses •  
Shaw for the Florida Gators, as number of timas while trying to
Georgia Tach will find out Jan. 
2 la the Orange Bowl at hfiami.

While Spurrier was domlnat. 
ing the beadlinas with his 
bereks at quarterback, sopbo- 
noora tailback Larry Smith waa 
pounding his way almoet 
unnoticad to tha Swtbaastem 
Coofaranca rushing titla with 
742 yards gainad.

Spurrier and Smith were 
joined la the AU-SEC backfield 
by Gator flankerbaok Richard 
lYai^ , a slender junior wbo set 
conference records for passes 
caught (63) and yards gained on 
recepdons (72).

F M d a  also (daced guard Jim 
Benson and center Bill Carr on 
tha All-0»nfaranca' offensiva 
team, to claim five of the 11 
positions.

Caa Ba Stepped
Daapit this awesontc offense 

and a pretty good defense, it 
haa beaa demonstrated that tha 
Gators could ba stopped by big, 
bard-noeed teams like G ^ g ia  
and MlamL

(toorgia defeated the Gators 
27.10, and Miami manhandled 
them for nearly three periods to 
win 21-16 despite a late Florida 
surge.

The best way of stopping 
Spurrier from completing pas
ses is to catch him before he 
throfws the ball or to force him 
te throw before his receivers 
are apen.

Even a hard rush isn’t 
f«K>lp^oa(, however. Spurrier bad 
hifl ’ ’worst”  day of the year 
against Georgia—and aven then 
ha comptetad 16 of 26 paaaas lor 
138 yards.

’The 2(B-pound senior quarter
back from Johnson City, Tann. 
was tha nation’s most accurate 
passer this season, completing 
179 of 291 passes for a .616 
average. Tha completions were 
good for 2,012 yards and 16 
touchdowns.

—iBtarcaptiaas
Ha gave up only eight 

interceptions, five of them 
coming in tha Georgia and 
Miami Games.

Passing is just one of 
Spurrier’s accomplishments, 
however. He did all of his 
team’s punting and finished 
with a 40.1 yard average. He 
also kicked three field goals, 
good for 25, 40 and 41 yards.

Whila ninnlng ia not his

pass.
la compiling an 6-2 record 

this season, Florida beat 
Northwestern, Mississippi State, 
Vanderbilt, Florida SUto, North 
CaroUna State, Louisiana State, 
Auburn and Tulane.

per game. For the season Pam
pa has averaged 60.6 points per 
contest and has given up 54.1 
per contest.

Four Harvesters are averag
ing in double figures with 
(Jeorge Baily setting the pace 
with a 19.7 average followed by 

to Bo Lang at 17.4. Steve WUUams 
net; at 13.5 and Rick Foster, 12.1,

In conference play Bailey is 
third with a 17.4 average, fol
lowed by Lang at 17.2, Williams 
at 14.1 and Foster, 11.4.

today that Emerson would wrap
it up and the Australians would' has shifted 
win 4-1. __________northwest of

‘ ‘But it won’t be the walkover 
evryone expects,”  said Hop- 
man. “ Krishnan is playing 
damned well but Roy should 
beat him. I was surprised at the 
Indian team's grand showing 
following their bating in the 
singles.”

Hopman said there w u  no 
j complacency on the part of

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 
state of Kentucky is as big as 
ever in the college basketball 
picture, but this year the action

this week as 
uf the 35-man

the
UPI

tome 75 miles *? 
where is usually

happens. '
This season it’s the University 

of Louisville, not Kentucky, that 
is keeping the basketball 
tradition strong in the Blue- 
grass State and while UCLA 
seems to be in the class of the 
hardcourts thus far, the Cardin
als don’t appear to be too far 
behind.

Louiville continued its bril-1 ratings 
Uant play Jhis past week by majority 

b o o .U «  u .  ^  2 “
doing became the leading, coaches, however, were

j o  l^ L A  in the unanimous in their
weeUy ^ e s s  I choice of UCLA as the No. 1
tional Board of Caches major, fourth straight
college ra^gs . Only games  ̂ Bruins were named
through Saturday, Dec. 24, | 35 ballots cast
count in the ratings. | coach still stublximly

Louisville, which hasn't had; maintaining Texas Western's 
this kind of start since the I960- supremacy.
61 squad won 13 in a row at the 
beginning of the season, by
passed North Carolina in the

St. John Falls 
In ECAC Tourney

Pampa swings back into con-! Roche and Newcombe. 
ference action Jan. 3 wben they "They wanted to win because 
host unbeaten Tascosa in a of their own reputation and not 
game that will probably decide | live on the reputation of 
how many teams tic for first j  Emerson and StoUe,”  he 
place in the first half df the j explained.
race or if Tascosa wins it out-j --------------------
right. i ORANGE BOWL PRACTICE

Tlie two teams meet in Har-» MIAMI * (U P I) —Florida’s

UPI Picks Landry 
As Coach of Year

NFL

Pass Thefts Are 
Key in Shrine 
Star Contest

MIAMI (U PI) —Interceptions 
were the hallmark of the 1%6 
Shrine Norih-South All-Star 
game, and two of them knocked 
the Rebels out of a chance to . 
razzle-dazzle from behind the 
way they Uke to in this scries.

Hhe Yankee team, fuU of 
stars from Notre Dame, Micbj|v 
gan State^ Ohio and llinois, won 
it 27-14 Monday night before 
28,589 fans in the Orange Bowl. 
The South has made coming 
from behind nearly a trad'.tion 
in the annual charity game but 
a last-quarter intercepUor. by 
Army's Dean Hansen cut off the 
last slim hope of tha. this time.

This was the first of the 
major post - Christmas bowl 
games which wiU be followed 
by;.

Dec. 31. Tennessee vs Syra- 
cuse in the Gator Bowl at 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Georgia vs. 
Southern Methodist m the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas; East. 
West Shrine game at San 
Francisco; Jan. 2, Alabama vs. 
Nebraska in the Sugar Bowl at 
New Orleans, Purdue vs. 
Southern California in the R 'se 
Bowl and Georgia Tech vs. 
Florida in the Orange Bowl

It was a deferjive battle all 
the way. The heroics w. re 
spread around but. significantly, 
the meet valuable players were. 
Pete Duranko of No^e Dame 
for the North and Gene Tfosch 
of Miami, Fla., for the South — 
a couple of defensive bnemen.

Troach, Miami teammate
Tom Beir and »neir re'ww 

d e f e n s i v e  band kept the 
Yankees out of the end zone in 
the first quarter, but f  on 
Cockroft of Adams State kicked 
two field goals —of 31 and .(6

. ^ .  n e w  YORK (U P I) -T o m  tion actually landed an
u Bowl team •rrived , i ^ ^ y ,  who nursed the Dallas franchise

The Rebels still have to play Monday to begin practice for Its Cowboys from birth to the full- The astute Texas native 
the top three clubs in the dis- meeting with Georgia Tech in fie^ged adulthood of an Eastern suffered throug’n the birth pangs . ,

D.----- * ---- - ----- Divuion championship, today  ̂of an (l-ll-l season in 1960, the were »)eaten by St John s andtrict, Pampa, Amarillo and the Jan. 2 bowl game.
Monterey. Coach Ray Graves said the'

The Harvesters travel to Lub-; team would hold two practices N a t i o n a l  Football League’s Cowboys. The
bock. Jan 
•mers.

6 to play the Wesi- a day
game.

in preparatio4l for the

■ r

By United Press laternatianal 
There may be no place like 

home for the holidays but it 
didn’t turn out to be a very 
cheerful place for St. John’s.

T h e  u n b e a t e n  Redmen, Labor Trouble Ends, Races Go On
ranked 11th in the nation and ;.
pre-toumey favorites to win the' ARCADIA, Calif. (U P I) — 1 feature, under a strong ride by 
prestige-laden ECAC Holiday I SanU AniU ’s winter race jockey Willie Shoemaker who 
F e s t i v a l  Buketball T 0 ur-l meeting, given a last-minute gave a hint of things to come by

was honored as the 1966 lirst year of play for 
Cowboys’

the
pro-

North Dakota and

nament. were the first victims 
in their own backyard Monday 
as the first of 10 college holiday 
tournaments around the nation 
started.

St. John’s took a short trek f«iled to materialize, 
from its Queens, N.Y., campus) With the strike threat ended 
to Madison Square Garden but less t f»n  10 hours before the

^ t b e  Green Bay Peckers aqiL 
f t i  Austin of the P ittsburg 

reprieve through settlement of a winning three races on the first' Steielers, was selected on 16 of 
threatened strike, looked for-1 day’s program. < the 47 ballots cast by experts in
ward to a good season today j P r e t e n s e ,  a lightly - c. a m- each league city, 
with no labor trouble alter paigned 3-year-old, outgamed a , . . .  . „  .
Monday’s ^opening that almost, field of nine sprinters in the Lombardi, whose Packers wiU

11th to ninth after whipping 
Florida and Northwestern.

Palos Verdes in the fast six in the NFL i.
furlong time of 1:091-5 as ,  championship game on Jan 1 at 

Hoist Bar runnerup with 10lukewarm favorite.
was dumped by a Northwestern I start of racing, the opening finished second and Aurelius I I ' * ” ■ * ^  ' * 
team that came halfway across day’s attendance fell from an was third while Time Tested, a * "* " “ *’ ™ Los Angeles 
the country to take a 62-60; anticipated 70,000 to 50,264 and > stablemate of Horse of the Year 
verdict on Dan Davis’ three- the parimutuel handle was Buckpasser, was fourth under 
point play with one second 1 slightly below expectations at I top impost  ̂122 pounds.
remaining. 113.086,455. j “ I can't really remember the _  .

Newthwestern, rated Michigan I Llangollen Farm ’s Pretense, last time I got off ^  as good a ] Murchison Jr. and general ence in his rookie season with Princeton and Seattle both 
State’s top* contender for the. raced to a half length victory in start as today,”  declared the manager Tex Schranyn for the the New York Yankees, When made majoi leaps into the top

Coach of the te a r  by United gre ii was slow but steady,)
Press International. , linally resulting In a second “ P

Landry, a balding 42-year-old P**c« ■"d a trip to **** i r  . Cincinnati undefeat-
eraduate of the New York!Pl*y®R y***" and I Lrc'gnton, Uncinnatl, unOele^graouaie 01 me i\ew xorx k / ^  ed in seven games, advanced
Giants coaching school which ^  ^  , one place to sixth after beating
•U . p«K la<*l U m b «d l .rd  T . . . .  C h r i.,l„ .

from the NFL expansion player " d  Vanderbilt vaulted from 
pool prior to the opening season,
Landry has retained only two
players — linebacker Jerry Houston, with nine victories in 
Tubbs and end Frank Clarke — 10 starts, and Boston College, 
on his current roster. He built j undefeat^ in eight contests, 
the present team through a retained their holds on eighth 
successior of trades end re- and 10th respectively. 
markaMr success in signing , St. John's benefitted greatly 
draft choices and especially free from Its victory over Kansas 
agents and climbed from 14th to 11th

A Dallas resident since 1957, while Tennessee moved up two 
Landry was a balRiack at the places to 13th and West Virginia 
University of Texas and was a | advanced three notches to 14Ui. 
star of the AU-America confer-1 First Showing'

7 Straight
The TAiners, despite the

loyalty of one coach, could not 
move from the No. 4 position
htey occupied last week as . . . .  _  •
North CaroUna continued along ly**"^* converted aiiej?
the unbeaten path with seven in ; Ncrih
a row to hold the third spot. ; touchdowns 

There was very UtUe change Meanwhile, at Stanford whe^
among the top 10 this week with !*
only Michigan State and Kan.sas Shrine
suffering major setbacks. The ^ Hospital,
Spartans suffered their first Lloyd Phillips, the big defense e 
loss of the season ’.^yola Arkansa.s, checked m
(La ) and dropped from fifth to f** bring the squad up to it.s 26-
eleventh while the Jayhowkers ttian lim it

Head coach John Ralston put
fell from ninth to 12th. • I PhiUips. delayed because of

New Mexico, which has won , family, lo work
seven of eight contests, moved. away. Ralston also - had

one notch lo fifth after R*y McDonald, the big runr '
bK k from Idaho, operating 
defensive end again in plac« 
tlie injured Tom Greenlee 
Washington. Greenlee has 
puUed leg muscle.

mentor trf the Los 
Rams, drew eight.

Landry, then -a defensive 
backfield coach for the Giants, 
was fingered by owner Clint

Big 10 crown this season, now 
moves into Wednesday’s semi
finals of the tourney along with 
Providence, SL Joseph’s and 
Rhode Island. I t l l  be St. lA 
Joseph’s vs. Rhode Island and *  
Northwestern vs. Providence. ?

St. Josehph’i  of Philadelphia.^ 
pulled ether stunning upset as ; ,  
it beat defending NTT champion ; ‘j 
Brigham Young 67-61, . Pro- j {  
vidence ripped Duquesne 82-55 f  
as Jimmy Walker put on a i  
sensational one-man show, and | i  
Rhode Island ran up a new ‘ 
tourney scoring record while 
routing St. Bonavetunre 109-79.

76 Tenmameetg 
Action wiU pick up tonight 

around the nation with many of 
the teams in the 70 tournaments 
swinging into action.

Besides the ECAC tourney, 
the spotlight will be on the Lm

the 129,200 Palos Verdes Handi
cap, tra^tional opening day

usually laconic Shoemaker a fter! Dallas job on Dec. 28. 1956, a
hit third win. full month beftx'e the organiza-

the NFL absorbed the AAC the 20 for the first time tlus year^
following year.

Sooner State Quai
I

Hunting Goo<d

with the Tigers grabbing 15tta 
place and the Chieftains taking 
16th. Western Kentucky jumped 
two places to 17th 'while 
Kentucky and Virginia Tech 
were tied (or I8U1 and 
Mississippi State and Colorado 
State dcBOlccked lor 20th.

Illinois suffered the most 
surprising downfall of the week.

1 ’

IS your 
INSURANCE 
ADEQUATE?

If irou'r, not iur« C«ll uii’
bat'i to  o\»r four pr»»»nt poltrlfg 
■nd find odt tt will co»«r
your

MO 4-1M13

JI a i f i e r e t  
n s u r a n o

g e n c y

HUGHES BUIU>LNO 

Main Floor

By RON CROSS 
“ These old bones aren’t made 

for walkin’’ . . .
This is the title to a new song I blame It on the gun 

we ere thinking of writing a fter'never on-yourself, 
going quail hunting for the first j But the birds were getting up 
time this season C3iristmas so close and so slow it was al;

gun I was using was better than must' have been doing some- 
average. I thing besides hunting a coupleir you miss a shot you always ' of weeks ago.

"  “ -------  or shells, ' The birds were plentiful and

Angeles Classic, the (Quaker Bay most impossible to miss, f o r

ATTEND OUE HOLIDAY

RoFlor Skating 
Partias

AT DI8OOCJNT FRICE8 
Urtag Tkli Ad 
Am I Skate At 

H m m  Lew Prieee
A d m ____________ 15c
ShocSkotet----- 15c

SIIApMea
Dcê  ST Tkar Jaa t

■ad H liw regalar prke 
ea Bight Mstlea 

Dec 26 Thar Dee II

PAMPA
ROLLER RINK

City Festival 
Bowl tourney.

and the Sugar

N. W*P« Me

eoMMf- TOdw ■ e«kr a*mf

Read The News Classified Ads

N O W  TUBU THURSDAY

Opena

DEAN ANN.
MARTIN MARGRET

KARL MALDEN

MATT 
HELM 
UVC8 orupw

iBxuiaa nouws MUA*

We did find out, though, that me at least 
Western Oklahoma is still th e ! Now the fellow I was hunting 
“ ()uail hunting capitol of t h e '  with got only one bird and mult 
world.”  have shot 50 times. I think it

The birds are stUl there and 
If your dog can "  stand the 
grass burrs there is no limit to 
the quail you can bring home.
Providing, of course, you don’t 
run Into a game warden.

After being shoved out of bed 
early Monday morning a n d  
groaning for a full hour with 
the shoulder and leg miseries 
we have decided the ideal thing 
to take quail hunting Is a golf 
cart.

Sound silly?
Stop and think a minute. No 

more walking, no more charley 
horses.

The quail weren’t running as 
much this year as' they did in 
'65, they held tight for our dog,
Susie, owned by Jim Cross, an 
Elk City, Okla. firen^m, and I 
nearly stepped on a . covey two 
different times.

The birds didn’t seem to

old Suzle worked well when she 
wasn’t having to bite the grass 
bum  out of her feet.

We had just barely gotten out I have 
of the car when she pointed one  ̂place

But it was that covey again 
and' up they flew In e  big gob. 
They didn't spread and one shot 
brought down three birds, 
which made our limit.

The Eakins are some of the 
nicest people in the world, we 

been hunting on their 
for a 100 years and

covey.
We walked

there seem to be more quail ev-
a couple of 100 ' ery year.

yards and bad gotten up two j

Rambling
With
Red

RON CROSS .

must be old age setting In.
We were fortunate to have 

been invited to the Demerd 
Eakins ranch, located about 
seven miles northoast of Craw
ford, Okla., which is near Chey
enne, Okla.

Now any Texas or Oklahoma

We were offered a turkey din
ner for Christmas and for that 
we are grateful. The people of 
this area cooidn’t be more 

J . friendly.
‘  • We saw two coveys of birds 

crouing the r o ^  while driving 
to the ranch anid three m ,ore  
coveys crossing while returning 
to town but couldn't shoot any 
of ’em.

Oklahoma has a new law that 
states you can’t shoot quail 
from the tide of the road any
more.

This takes care of tome of the 
people that pot shoot quail, but

I flying as last as usual er the

more covies.
Wben we were returning to 

the car the covey we had got
ten up the first time got u p . they aren’t sports anyway 
again and it appeared they flew ' l l ie  people in this area have 
over a hill. ; a very unique way of having

The old redbaad decided he’d i their newspaper delivered, 
walk up a canyon just in case The daily paper is dropped, 

quail hunter will tell you this is  ̂the birto had doubled back. We almost on their front porch by
prime quail country. were at the end of thecanyon airplane every morning.

We weren't too far from Lee and at the bottom of the canyon We start iki our vaostlon to-
be, coach Otto Mangold’s hide-away wall saw what appeared to be day and you guessed it, its back

w chips. I te Oklahoma quail hunting.

SPECIAL
5 Cheese  
Burners

And

2 Bags 
O f Fries

Family Doy Special Every Thursday

98cS Burgsrt 5 4-IOc Drinki 
ALL FOR ONLY

Burritos

Parkway 
Drive In

HAMIURQER^
/

Steak Finger Baskets 
Shrimp Finger Baskets

•  Fish Sandwiches
•  Shakes
•  Apple
A Peach Turnovers 

a  Soft Drtnks

Open Daily
10 am to 8 pm
Mon. Thur Thurs.

9:30 to 10 p.m.
Fri A S a t 

closed Sunday 
2201 Perryton 

Parkway 
.MO 4-M Sl
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r S A K

iQbe S a i l s  ̂ s iv s
A Wttldifal Neifipaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN ET/Q  ̂ BETTER PLACE TO UVB

Th t Pampa News Is de<licated to furnishing Inlonna* 
tion u> our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its fTlfssing Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. 

We believe mat freedom is a g ift from  God and not a 
Utical grant from  government Freedom is neither 

loenae nor anarchy. It is control and s o v e rd ^ ty  of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent m th the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence.

By FRANK JAY MARKEY

Williams College ■ conducted a

lid

The Hook In The Bait
The con artists are at it again, munity. Had the full dollar re- 

The appeal is to human greed, .mained in the local community pioyment earned a total ̂  $728,- 
-Everybody else is stealing*" where it earned, in the 6g2 That's' sufficient proof that

why I hands and under the control of college-bred isn’t simply a four*

survey to determine what stu
dents at the institution did last 
summer and came up with 
some startling news. Nearly 1,* 
100 worked in factories. 83 were 
listed as unskilled, labor, 81 
worked at summer camps, 80 in 
offices, 38 « t  beaches, 27 in hos
pitals, .22 in laboratories, and 40 
in foreign coumries. Among the 
unusual occupationa, one was 
a cowboy, another a yacht cap
tain, one an entertainer, anoth
er a crime researcher, still an
other a motorcycle i,'echanic, 
and one a kayak builder. The 
1.057 studems that sought em

G ot Every Conceivable Safety Gadget 
but One!"

m
m

• VV k-
It'jiKaLv*

./T-1

•i.'t

Toda.v** smile: A wife rea®- 
Ing a magazine article said te 
her husband: “ The Chinese

Day” . “ A great idea," said the 
husband, “ but don't forget they 
don't have a Christmas th e  
week before.”

the rationale goes, ‘ ‘so ____^________________
shouldn't w e?" It is the philos- those who earned it, the produc- year loaf to some *;tudents. 
ephy of thieves. ibve and beneficial use.s to

The argument goes something  ̂which it could have been put 
like this. '  .would have been considerably

Some cities may be denied \ increased. Stated in other and 
several million dollars in feder- perhaps simpler terms, we are
■1 funds because there is nb re- sending*(taxI dollars to Wash- ■ •trict Yule to settle all
gional plannuig agency here. All .ington and getting b a c  /̂ *̂***
the goodies being passed out by cents—and more government ”  “ * * *'* ”
the federal bureaucracy, th e ' controls. Increasingly, we who 
handouts, available from the earn the dollars are' being told 
L' S. Department of Housing and how to spend them by thbse who 
L'rban Development (HUD), didn't.
the Department of Interior, the 3. Acceptance of our owti re- 
Department of Transportation,- <!uced dollartr in the form of 
the Department of Health, Ed-1 federal “ assistance”  programs, 
ucation and Welfare (HEW ) and is encouragement to th e  
various other agencies, will by- nonproductive g o v e r nmen- 
pass the communities ii they tal agencies in Washington to 
don't get on the ball and set up expand the agencies and artivi- 
a regional planning agency ties and the take of our dollars 
which will meet with federsil requ ire  to support them Thus 
standards. while, on the one hand, we cry

The argument conveniently out a g a i n s t  rising taxes, 
neglects to take into cogniz- escalating inflation, increasing 
ance several self evident truths' prices, the wastes of foreign aid

and war, increasing gov
ernmental arrograncF and con
trols, on the other hand, when 
we accept the federal programs, 

those individuals who produce we are ecouraging the very 
and earned it. Every dollar re- things we cry out against 
ceived from the government is 4 ‘ Plannning bv constituted 
a dollar which the government authority,”  as professor von 
has stolen. legally, of course, Mises succinctly put it, ‘ pre 
but, nevertheless, stolen, from eludes planning by individuals”  
some individual. That some of of their own lives and funds, 
those dollars may have been This is a lesson too many people 
taken from the person receiving never seem to learn 
the government handout does, To use the argument that ^hich make no Tonin by
not alter the fact that the person i “ everybody else is stealing so ^  silver. You may re-, Chinese,.

Just heard about a fellow in 
New York who is literally eat
ing his way through the Yellow 
Pages. Some years ago he con
sulted the Telephone Business 
Directory for 1 good place to 
eat It turned out to be okay. 
Now he’s trying all of those lis
ted and expects to confplete his 
goal by 1960. Just about that 
time you can expect him to 
WTite a book about his gastro
nomic experiences.

•mong which are:
1. The federal government (or 

eny government! has nothing 
which it does not first take from

Thoughts while shaving: More 
than a million men will receive 
gifts of cologne this Christmas 
from women Somehow the gals 
themselves buy it as a choice 
gift for their men friends. In
cidentally, the drug and cos-

\

Bloody But Unbowed
(The Deity OMehomae)

To the late Prince Otto von 
Bismarck was attributed a re
mark to the effect that God took 
care of drunks, fools and the 
United States of America.

The observatibn is appropri
ate with the approach of 1667, 
the year earlier suggested by 
the “ new economists”  as the 
one when the first balanced 
budget might be expected as a 
result of the huge tax cut of 
1964.

Actually, of course, the com
ing year it expected to produce 
towering deficit spending unex
ampled since World War II. In 
consequence, a tax increase in 
the range of 110 billion to |1S 
billion is being mentioned by 
Rep. Hale Boggs as a “ sheer 
economic necessity.”

level of expenditures then cooi* 
mlttod.”

As a nMtter of fact, the in- 
c r e a s e d  domaetie • clviliaa 
spending implicit in the “ Great 
Society’s”  burgeoning programs 
would hava made a balanced 
budget Impossible in the fo rr  
seaable future regardleu of 
what occurred in Vietnam.

The vast gap between the ex
pectations of two years ago and 
the appalling present circum
stances ought to instill a meas
ure Of humility into the theo
rists who spoke earlier,of the 
“ new economics”  as though it 
were divine revelation.

Under their theorizing, it will 
be recalled, the 811 5 billion in
come tax cut’s release of “ pur
chasing power”  would sUmuIate 
the economy to such a degree 
that the resulting increase in 
tax collections Mrould balance

That’s the trouble with the 
“ new economists." Their crys
tal ball is just as murky as any 
other. Yet far from being con
trite, they continue to t i ^  as 
though they’ve discovered e 
“ design to use our growing 
mastery ' of the economic envi
ronment to master also our 
physical Md social environ
ment,” "  to borrow a flowery 
phrase from Professor Heller.

Hunt
tor
Truth

t v  N. L  HUNT

RUSSIA lOLATES 
NUCLEAR TEST BAN 

In the three years the nuclear 
test ban treaty has been in ef- 
fet, Soviet Russia has already

Backsfago
Washington

Red China Holding AF 
Captaia Philip Smith 
Since Sept. IMS; Red 

Cross Memo Forces State 
Department Admtoaion 

a Year Later
PAUL SCOTT

The Doctor 
Says:

up- Smith,metic industry estimates
wards of 12' million men now was captured in September 18- 
u.se after shave lotions and oth- es. Although not definitely 
er fragrant waters. . . Uncle known, it is believed his F-104 
Sam has issued upwards of 50 was shot down over the Gulf of

a MIG piloted by a

WASHINGTON — Red China I counseled that the State De
is holding a captured U S. pilot.' partment immediately publish 

He is Air Force Captain Philip the information that Smith was
Viclorville, Calif., *who, a captive of Red China. They

By DR. WATNE BRANDSI AOT 
.Safest to Cut, Not PuU,

' Hair from a Mole 
Q—In a recent column you 

stated that hair protruding from 
a mole should be removed poly 
by cutting with scissors. I h“ ve 
always removed a single hair 
from a small mole (about 
once a month) with tweezers. 
What harm will this do?

the budget eventually without i admitted to one violation and 
any need for cutting federal! may have been guilty of a sec- 
spending. ,ond. We have carefully and

Of couse the vistas thus un-  ̂faithfully observed ail its re
folded represented the best of | strictl®®*- 
all possible worlds from a politi-1 This will not surprise anyone 
cal standpoint. Walter H eller,, familiar with Soviet Russia's 
then chairman of the Presi-! history of deliberately break- 
dent’s Council of Economic Ad* I ing international agreements, 
visers, didn't have much trou-1 Critics of the test ben treaty in 
ble selling the “ new economics”
to the late President Kennedy 
who told the Yale graduates of 
1962 it was a “ myth”  that “ fed
eral deficits create inflation.”  
He said “ honest assessment”  
plainly r^uired “ a more so
phisticated view than the cliche 
that deficits are inflationary.”

The “ sophistication”  required 
to swallow the belief that the

11963 warned that this would 
I happen. Their warnings were 
'ignored, just is  the subsequent 
Soviet violetions have been 

i largely ignored.

I The admitted violation occurr 
ed in January 1965 when a Sov
iet nuclear test in the atmo
sphere spread radioactive fall
out beyond the borders of Rus
sia, a breach of the treaty pro

share'*”  is tantamount to
ercepting the h^dout is a re- why shouldn't we get 
cr"i\er pf stolen goods.  ̂ .

2 Every dollar accepted at 
n local level In the form of fe
ll*" al “ aid”  is a dollar which 
Was earned at the local level 
somewhere and which, having

call the old ones were called sil-i 
iNer certificate*. The;

“ the iMiUves of Borneo are '"'“ •'drawn from cii'ulation
w e r e

While the State' Department' 
ascertained about a year ago

ing “ the naUves of Borneo are That Smith was being heW pris-
practicing cannibalism, so why !*’ * could be used oner in Peking, Ught-Uppld si-
shouldn’t we order a human making coins and other pur- lence was maintained until the ^
porterhouse steak-’ ’ ' • ' . ' i "  hands.’" He related that he had

If we in this country have any “  • background memorandum told them this was news to him

pointed out that the Red Cross 
memorandum was certain to 
leak to news men end the de
partment should lose no further; 
time in making all the facts 
known.

One of these press officials xe-1 
ported that several newsmen 
told him “ rumors are tirculat-' 
ing among Red Cross employes 
that , a U.S. pilot is in Chinese

A—It has apparently done no 
harm in your case but there it 
always the danger that irrita- 
tjon of the mole will stimulate 
premalignant cells to become 
cancerous.

budget could be balanced best | vision which flatly prohibits any 
by cutting taxes while Increas-1 test resulting in fall-out beyond 
ing spending waa too much for the borders of the testing na-

()—Whet la a benign n^vus? 
A—This is a mole that ii not 

cancerous.

made the trip to Washington., intentions'or hopes of reducing *  commoddy. American.buyers that the American Red Crou.But he stressed on Rusk that in 
where a good portion of its ,val-| power and scope of government P^^chase me hair ai an average I ^rculated among its officiaN. "
•1* */A c f i w i l a r a e  4Û  prlce Of SHO a DOUnd. HlghOSt I 'J'nic rvanAr Iview of the memorandum, the
ue (estimates differ) was skim-1 and its plunder of the resulU paper. ^ I - ' depaiTnient was laying itself op-
med off to support non-re-; of our productive energies, it is 
productive bureaucratic agen- 'long past due to begin refusing 
cies and foreign governments, | the bribes In the form of nur own 
Is then returned, in Its reduced  ̂money which it uses to corrupt 
state of value, to the local com I and enslave us.

prices go for light hair—White,'ing with U.S. prisoners in Com- 
gray or blond If dark h a i r  ynunist h a n d s .  discussed 
is IS be d.ved Ught. as much as S ixth ’s case as foUows:

Archie Points the Way

50 per cent of the hair is loM 
in the process. Until the embar
go on goods from Red China 

I wa.s enforced, most of the hair

other point to keep in mind 
answrering inquiries on the 

subject of Americans held pris- 
oeers is the fact that withj . n mw aeeva eiMi^ ~ieai

I bought by American wig mak- cooperaUon of the Chinese

“ I'm
ers came from there through 

for any group improving European sources. Today, In
let of this I donesia. Korea and India have

replaced Red China in that 
market. . . Maybe you’re not 
interested, but astronomers are 
already looking forward to the 
next visit of Halley's comet in 
April 1966 The last time it ap- 

19. 1910.

It,, somehow, we could focus 
the aUentiu.-: and energies of ih;ir stat.i'. I see a 
c » i l  right proponents upon tlie ni'i  ̂ement falhn^ into place- 
unspectacular honesty of Archie bo: a lot ta'l.ng on deaf ears,
Mocre, thit loveable charac- too What real'v matters is dig
ger of the “ squared circle.”  na- nity How do you give a Negro 
t'M al civil rights problems and youngster nigp'* y - By teaching 
rrlellious altitudes would give him respect for others’ rights 
way to a skoei aj,i roach. for their property Right here'peared wason April

lo r  Archie has a way of m this ring, this is where d 'f-1 Halley, an 18th 
U«.aking and ef expressing him lerences st-cvld te settled Not astronomer, traced Its course
self which itifs our admiration, ’.>n the streets. Orawling and accurately from 240 B.C
tn-riesid of .-Jing eiiotiofts noting”  The Buffalo (N Y . COURIER-

For insUnce when asked if The honesty Archie displayed EXPRESS headlined a story: 
^  ever uo against tlie when he turned down a bribe “ New Cook Envisioned F o r
{p  .gster element in boxing, he is carried over into this ap 
replied: “  so-)?, never had any- proach to the civil rights prob- 
ll-ing to do wPh them, because lem.
I was always known As honest Essentia ,y civil rights are 
One time — I was 21 — a guy !li::«* propert> rights in the sense

that they are closely involved 
with human nature. Vou cannot 
c'mpel to'.'i».n-“e nor fitree

These 
come

Red CroM, we continue to aid 
the five Americans detained in

en to wide criticism if it persis 
ted in trying to suppress word 
of Smith's capture.

Under this forthright urging 
Rusk directed that a “ minimum 
amount”  of information be re- 
iea.sed

But the public affairs officers 
were ordered in doing so not to

China to- whom the American reveal anything concerning how 
Red Cross and-or their fam ilies' cap-

packages every

wanted me to blow a figit.
Couldn't figure out why, either 
Y-suse I wai nob ety, but he 
saio he did.'t want his fighter f lendship, cr bu'v love, 
to ‘ose. Wer I sliT said no dice character quiiUtick must

Downtown Buffalo”  Maybe the 
new cook will make the down
town Buffalo as tasty as the up
town Buffalo. Must try some tlte 
next time jve ’r# there.

Nc sir! Tha* s what I mean from withui. 
wLen 1 8?y I always play the Aichie's apj'''“Jach would set 

■|i'me fair and square." t''e Negro prihitm straielit and
About civil rights, he replied lead it toward a happy solution.

Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
“ (Tbristmao is that time when 
the past and the fulere don’t 
mean as mneh at the present.”

are sending 
month

“ Among .the five it Air Force 
Captain Philip E. Smith, who 
waa shot down September 1965, 

. _  .. and captured by Ihe^ Chinese,
®̂“ r are Bishop Jam- 

e i E. Welsh. Cumberland, Md.; 
John Downey, New Britain, 
Conn.; Richard Fecteau, of 
Lynn. Mass., and Hugh Red
mond. Yonkers, N.Y. (Downey 
and Fecteau are Army, civilians 
captured daring the Korean 
war, and Bishop Walsh and 
Redmond were impntoned 
while in China.)

“ In addition to receiving pack
ages every month, these de
tainees also are permitted to 
exchange letters with -their 
families."

MANAGING THE NEWS -

(Daily Oklahoman)
T h #  M o H o i i ' b  P f iB B  T-There is nn explanation for tha

State Department’s year-long

Friendly Gesture But Cost Is Same
There is personal satisfaction silence r e g a r d i n g  Captain 

derived from one’s seeing his i Smith's captura by the Red

In the interests of enhancing increase to finance increased 
ta image as your friendly government spending, a lot of 
leighborhood tax collector and people may be moved to sug- 
making taxpaying as easy as gest that the be.st way the gov 
poasible, the Internal Revenue ernment could generate friend- 
8ervice is going to experiment ly feelings would be to cut its

theories applied 
This might well jleicribe Wal-

ture, or that his wife is seeking 
permission to visit him in Pek
ing.

HANOI SHUT-OUT — While 
the American Red Cross has 
been able to establish ajim ited 
degree of contacts with U S. 
prisoners in Red China, neither 
it nor the international Red 
Cross has gotten anywhere in 
trying to do the same with 
North Vietnam

Several private meetings in 
Prague and Geneva with North 
Vietnam and Viet Cong officials 
produced no resolts

Hanoi has flatly resuied to al- 
' low Red Cross authorities to 
either interview American pris-' 
onrs or inspect their camps. Re
peated Red Cross communica-, 
tions rent through diplomatic 
aod private channels have, gone :
oTittnswrrvQ.

Discussing these Communist 
, rebuffs, the Red Cross memo-; 
' randum states as follows;

‘ ‘ In spite of North Vietnam’s 
. position that the Geneva conven
tions do not apply to American, 
prisoners they are holding, the

Q—I have narcolepsy ajt«1 have 
taken Ritalin, Dexedrlne and 
Desoxyn but they have done m* 
BO good. What would you sug
gest?

A—In this desease a person 
may any time of the day get an 
uncontrollable desire to sleep. 
The sleep ir  not prolonged or 
continuous but the attacks can 
be very dangerous If they occur 
when the victim is driving a 
car

The three'drugs you mention 
are helpful to most victims. 
They all act in the same way. 
You might try a different type 
of drug that has been used to 
treat this disease, such as a 
combination of pentylene-tetra- 
zol and niacin iMetalix, Nia- 
pent or Nicozol) or deanol 
(Deanerl. They all require a 
doctor^s prescription. .

Q—la narcoHpsy hereditary?

a lot of unreconstructed fiscal 
curmudgeons who continued to 
express their reservations about 
the use of the federal taxing 
power to manipulate the econo
my.

But President Johnson warm-

tion. The Kremlin airily d ir  
missed this as an ."aeddent”  
and, incredibly, our government 
took their claim at fact valua.

Now it is known that another 
Soviet open-air nuclear t e s t  
took place on Sept. 27, 1868. By 
“ curious coincidence,”  the ex-ly embraced the taxing t h e o r i e s j  i * «»4

and pushed through the 1964 tax
cut which he haUed « s  “ the sin- i ^
gle most important step we
have taken to strengthen ou r l^ y -  ^  not bound by

World War • II.”  treaty.; economy since 
' Subsequently, he championed 
excise tax cuts u  a further Sco- 

' nomic stimulant.

..i _

friendly version of Form operating expenses and leave cial and economic theorists who i in turn sumfnoned top members ' ot these communicationiirith 
1040

This, will be known as <Form 
I040Q (for questionnaire) and 
irill be tried out on some 60,000 
fariendly folk in six southwest- 
irn states. If they like it, the 
pest of us will have the option 
If using it when we report our 
bicndly income (or 1967.

The friendly version has sen- 
lit pages instead of the old, un- 
Mendly form ’s two. But 'that's 
lecause it takes more space to 
u i  such friendly questions as, 
‘ Do you wish this to be a joint 
Wturn*”  than just to order 
a ir ily  “ check one ”
The IRS doesn't say how many 

Bora manhours will be required 
ty its friendly personnel to pro 
m m  the longer friendly forms. 
R view of the p r o '^ t  of a tax

Chinese.
His family was informed, but 

ter Heller, former head of the nothing was disclosed publicly, 
president's council of economic Recently, when an important 
advisers and now a professor of State Department official learn- Cross is regularly trans 
economics at the University of j ed about the Red Cross memo- fitt in g  to Hanoi the names of 
Minnesota. I raniiu.m, he imnrediately rush- these men and mail from their

He it one of a number of to-1 ed a copy to Secretary Rusk. He of kin. No acknowledge-

taxes alone, if not lower them 
It’s Hobson’s choice — friend

ly Form 1040Q or unfriendly 
Form 1640 In either case, you 
takes your pick and you pays 
your money — the same un
friendly amount of money.

have paraded through our na-; of his Public Affairs Office. has been received from North
tional administrations since 18- This was the first they had Vietnam, b u tlt it believed that, 
21 ! heard about Smith and his fate *ome of the mall is being dellv-

Heller’s theory that withdra- The information had been kept ered to U.S. prisoners. Howev

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OURT.AW  MAKERS

wals of investments in savings 
and loan companies, cashing in 
of government bonds and other 
movements of investment funds 
mean simply that persons art

from them. 
Tht press

er, we have no absolute assur- 
adviMrs strongly *®ce of this.

“ The families of tome prison
ers held in North Vietnam bavt 

correspond

Veu Aiair Afwn t* Arit* yaur tan- 
atora ana rapraaantattvaa In Wath 

inftar a r t  Auatin.
Hara ara thair addraaaaai

1,645 and in 1864 there were 
T.BH. Ease of tnstallment credit f been successftil in 

spending more and thus contrib- is one factor, undercapitalised Mng directly with them through 
uting to inflation does not hold business ventures are another, i the post office in Hanoi, but in

tecOCBAUt
Rap .Wtitar Adfara, Heuaa OffIm  
aid*.. Waahlnttan Si, D. C.
San Ralph Varborouah. Sanata
atdt . Wathlngtoa fS. 0. C.
San Jahn Tawtr, Sanata 
Off-t* Bldfl. Waanmften N  O. C. 

(•fArB )
Raa Orainttr Mclihany, Whtalar 
Taaaa
San Brady Maaalwnad

water. Higher interest rates i but the real culprit in most 
elsewhere attract invested sav- cases is the unseen and Tapidly 
ings Some withdrawals occur rising erosion of purchasing 
simply because people have to power through inflation. This 
cash in savings to keep even. i creates for/many pec^le an im- 

The unusually high rate of'possible situation so they take

recent months there has been 
no communication at all be
tween prisoners held by the Viet 
Cong and their families in this! 
country.

“ Earlier in the conflict the VI-
bankruptcies, - t a i d to be. the legal way out of financial i et Cong did accept some family
aligned with the national trend, pits into which they fall. To'ln 
Is an example. There were 2,- crease income taxes would only 
000 cases filed this year with a I accelerate the descent Into the

TdxdA A’"*'*"*, j  month to go. la 1968 there werelpiL

mail ano Internationa] Red 
Cross lood packages for prison
ers, but this exchange stopped 
suddenly after baiiif im opera

tion only a few months.
STILL TRYING -  .Although 

prospeors appear discouraging, 
the Red Cross memorandum 
says el forts are continuing to 
persuade the Communists to 
permmit contact with U S. pri
soners.

“ Through the International 
Committee of (he Red Cross 
and other avenues,”  the paper 
states, “ every effort continues 
to be made to open channels of 
communication and relief to 
U.S. servicemen who are pris
oner*. Neither I'forth Vietnam 
nur the National Liberation 
Front in South Vietnam (Viet 
Cong) have answered requests 
to inspect prisoner of w a r  
camps and to interview prison
ers, as provided for in the 1949 
Geneva conventions.

“ Direct appeals by mail and 
cable have gone to officials of 
other governments and to the 
Red Cross Society of North Viet 
Nam. Similar requests have 
been dircted through diploma
tic channels and our officials 
are meeting in Prague with rep
resentatives of the Nationid 
Liberation Front and the North 
Viet N am . government, but 
without results.”

NoewUhstanding this. Bad 
Cross authorities of the U.S. 
and other nations agreed at a 
Geneva meeting "to  w o r k  
through ail channels for the 
immediate repatriation of all 
seriously tick and wounded 
prisoners of war,”

The background memorandum 
points out the significant fact 
that a “ somewliat similar effort 
during the Koean war led to 
Operation Little Switch in 
which HI and injured prisoners 
OB both sides wart exchanged.

With regard to the still elu
sive balanced budget, Douglas 
Dillon, then secretary of the 
treasury, was asked in Novem
ber, 1964, when the presidential 

< advisers thought it would mate- 
Tialize.

“ I don't see one for n e x t  
year,”  he replied. “ We suggest
ed that might come in fiscal 
'67, and it was more likely in 
fiscal '68 ”

It’s abundantly apparent 
ndw that there isn't the slightest 

.prospect of a balanced budget 
I in ’(^ and the possibility in fis 
jeal '68, is even more remote. Of 
[course the "new economists 
will protest that in 1964

Because tha two nuclear c r  
plosions took place at almost tha 
same time, It is very difficult ta 
prove whether the radioactiva 
fall-out resulting came from 
just one test or from b o th . 
Doubtless the Soviet scientists 
had this in mind when they 
tch^uled their open-air test 
on that day.

We should inform the Krem
lin that one more violation of 
the nuclear test ban treaty, 
whatever the excuse, will ba 
followed by new tests of our 
own.

:St I •mmm-m.m

S ;j W it and Whimsy j

had no way of visualizing the 
unsettling ^fects of increased 
war spending in Viet Nam. But 
certainly it was known in 1964 
that a war was going on and it 
wasn’t getting anywhere at the

j Gorgeous Girl (at the races) 
they ' —Arc you a college man?

He—No, a horta just s te p p e ^  
on my hat! ,,

I Are there any sumptoms besM- 
I es tha drowtiaets?
I A—The cause of narcolepsy is 
I unknown. Heredity does not 
I seem to be a factor. This it a 
: one«ymptom disease.

Q—A  frtemi has been tafchsg 
Azulfldine for nine months for 
InflsmmatioB of the bowel*. 
Does this drug have any bad 
tide effects? She also takes

Butcher—1 can’t give you any 
more cretlit, sir. Your bill is 
bigger now than it shouM be.

Customer—I know that. Just 
make it out as it should bt and 
ru  pay it.

The young boy watched, wor
ried and anxious, while his fa
ther changed from -a -huBineBi 
suit into a tuxedo. Finally, he 
couldn’t stand it any longer.

Young Jack (pleaded)—Dad, 
please don’t wear that suit to-

Theragran. Is there any danger i night. It always givas 
from taking them for a long headache the next day.

you a

time?
A—Azulfidine is a sulfa drug 

that is widely used to treat ul
cerative colitis. Its side effects 
include nausea, headache and 
skin rashes. These can usually 
be controlled by reducing the 
dose.

Theragran is a multivitamin 
tablet. This drug can be taken 
indefinitely in the recom
mended dosage and is especial
ly  useful fo jiprsons with severe 
colitis because they can’t take 
any fruit or vegetables in their 
diet.

0 —I carry ahroglycerin for 
attacks ef aaglna pectoris. Do 
these tablets deteriorate alt*r 
a dm®?

A—Becausa they volatilize 
slowly when exposed to the air, 
your main supply should bt 
well-stoppered and kept in a 
cool, dry place and protected 
from light. Carry with you only 
tha number you are likely to 
need in a day.

Ralph —Why does a woman 
say she’s been shopping when 
she hasn’t bought a thing?

Rose—Why does a man say 
he's been fishing when he hasn’t 
caught anything?

Jim —Do you know that Noah 
was the greatest financier that 
ever lived?

Joe—How do you make that 
out?

Jim—Weil, be was able to 
float a company when the whole 
world was in liquidation.

Wife—Dear, do you have a 
good memcHy for facts?

Salesman — Huaband (indig
nantly)—Of course, you know I 
have.

Wife—Good. I  broke 
ahaving mirror today.

your

Lipstick will stay on a wemaa 
longer, if she stays away front 
men.

I
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MTU THE PAMPA DAILT VEW» 
YEAB TUESDAY, DECEMBER t7, INC

jL /y  and SELL
business EEADS BETTER JOBS i R EA l T st^

Music Man I
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPI) -  

Andre Previn will mmpose the 
musical score for “A Guide for; 
the Married Man” at 20th 
Century-Fox.

9 A.M.

Rule far Ann
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPI) -  

Ann Southern will play'a night 
clu'u owner in a shabby Central 
American city for “Chabusco.”

Lego/ Publication
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i.rii 41. M in e r
r e  THU Rr^tiuKNT «ii A u r i r n  t .ax 

vtirrKH iir  i .k o i \ ii w 4 m t  
IONHEHVATIOX IM'WKKT NI.MBrB 1 
Mil TH o r  TMK CAK.AIHAN HIAEK. I.d 
ra x  AN

M m cr IS. iiERr.BY given  tusi sb
rlsction will b* held viiihln snd Csr Oisuad 
Wsirr -OxiimaUiiK l)i>irk4 ,>tunilisr k, 
!«iuth of Ihr Csnsdisn RIvsr in Tckss.̂  
<H| lilt UKh day iV Janusry 1K7 at lha 
P>i|lin( Mausa bstsBi sflrr art out within 
aatd l)i«Ut<'t. at nkteh alrctnai Ihrrr ahall 
ba aubmntad to tits qualtllad raatdant taa 

, l>n> ms vptrra u4 aatd liiatruT thr rlartlnit 
of Uirra precinct qirri tura for Pracinrta 
two 111, IHroo |3| and Koui |4) of thp 
DWtiIrt iDi a two-ytar taim 

I
Vpun saiji of tha nniuda med pt BBld 

ela'tiiai ahalt be placed the namca tU ttia 
rnpdidatsa for Piacutci Dlm-ter aa faf- 
loya lUank aiiorco ahall tm left In order 
that lha names ar oOMr persona may ba 
wruten IB

Eiad S. Vnoderborf

Oiisi tars PracBirt Nai S — That portion 
of ihe Utatrict In Cray County. Texas nd 
Inrluded althln Prei inct No. 1. beflnnlnf 
Hllh the I'aroiai Gray County line on 
tha neat and extendtnf to the eaat tine 
of Srctinn I.l Rlia-li I. lACN Survey 
thance aouth from the Gray • Robeila 
('•lunly tine south Ihniush t r̂ay County to 
tha .Suulheail roiwer uf .SaiAiun lli, i4i<Hk 
It MdGN huixey. ihrooa aaot ta the 
Niutbeaal roiner of Serin* It • HkUh 
".•irxey them-e auulh to the Niaftheaw enr* 
nar of Sartlon 1«. lUork B • 1. H*GN Sur- 
xv> tn the litay'llusiley County line 

Karh rasident qualified tax payms voter 
retHlms In Dlraetor’a fteilnct f»o 4, ai 
set forth abova, ahpll you tw wily one 
inru-ioi. namely Use Dirwlor. for the Id- 
netor a fiecinrl la which Ihe voter re-
i. dei. All persoaa may yede for the <andi- 
iale, of their i Hofea IT placint tn X m 
Ilia muare i.ctHte u>a name m b> Miqli ii 
mg or ntaikinc out all olber fiamea m
ii. al raiy and leaxbia the name if sui h 
fiirectur an lha baUot. All peiaimi dexir- 
tod hi rati a voia far a ihndidate wh>oe 
name it not oa lha toaliol may do to by

. wrtimf the name of that person in Ihe 
Mank apaca pravided on the balkd and 
markint out all other candelales appeal 
ing on lha ballot for Prai'lnrt INrarlor or 
e'ae markina an X ky tha name of their 
hnua. •i
Tha rolUng ptmea and offlryit fui said 
Oflt-ic air as failuwi 
rollinii Rlate .Nn. li Court Houm la 
Pampa. Texas

Pre,idinr Judge W A Rankin 
nerks, Mta. ^  M Cailork. Mrs John 
Kelly

rotting pigra .No. I; Grandview q,boot 
Piealdaik Judge Atra Paul Bower* 
Clertu: Mrt Keith fMvia. Mra. Martan 
Johnaan m

Thio alai lton that! ha held and randur 
rd and retuma made So the Buard uf 
lytrectnis of Grosmd Water f\m*eryal»Nt 
ligtrirt No 1. Iloulh of tba Canadian 
Rlxer. Ml Taut, m aceordatiee wnh the 
■aneral lawa of Taut, except at Ik e  
same art nodifted toy the pcovttiona <d 
Tiapier SS ArU of tha »th  Uertlatura 
d Texat of tsm loaelher with all ihe 
smandmanlt and additioni tharato.

Ahaenlae BaJhas may ha eaal at the 
rhatnrt OffK* tot White Deer on January 
T IS«7 Aharntee Jttds* Mrt ttarry Kden-

'^ohlS*' H Hamley Preaeol Saard af IB- 
rartnra <d Ground Water ConaamtUun DiS- 
Ittol No. 1. aoulh of lha l anadtan BKae 
in Texan
STTS-NTl _  .
c  RuiaefI MrfWinell. Rartetaoi Boaf< 
at

Sua tW. While Deer. Testa.
Dec 9-17-Jmn I '10

la tha Daily Oaadlina 
for CUtaalflaa Ada. Snturdny for Sun
day edition I I  noon. Thla la alto the; ----------------------
daadlina for a eancaUntlen. Mainly  ̂ BRUCE NURSERIES 
About Ftopla Ada will ba taken up to SPKClALi Featuriag our new akado 
II  a.BT d ^ y  and 1 p - .  Sgturdgy ,or|
Sunday-a adltlon your ItvlDg Chrlatmag traa IkM

AUL LINK AOS NOT RUN IN I year Come down, tag tha treaa you
I wanL Highway ttl. T inllaa Nortlw 

wcat of Alanread. TOnw OR »-0ITT

Cuylar
IlM

•0
MAT ron kava n H aw r kad Hoty' 

Cbrlatmu and a goM New 'Tear, 
this Aquarium. 1314 Aloook-

SUCCESSION W ILL  BE CHAMaED^ 
8V THE DAV

2A MORW W WtS 2A
iMAKKKUS-monuroanta. Beat materlAl, 

lowuc prtcaa pliont TorL MO k-bdtl 
i n  8. Faulkner.

HoiSi---I STORt

Not Rospensiblo
AFTKIt THIP UATK 1I/II/S4 I will 

"u luniiM' iiP raaiioiikiUla for any 
itahla viotiirarlad by anyone other 

' Ihg* mygelf.
»-'F--'-jh'iy<!a VHok

5 Spaciol Notices S

Pampa Lodge 133. 423 W.
Kliig.inin. Thursday Ma
sonic vducatton clAes ns. 
t  1:13 pro Friday Study 
aad pracUca 7:13 pm.

Top O’ * Teia* I»4g* 
Wrtt Kriituvky elrev'. 

} mtailBBB thla week.

ixiv.
No

id Last A raund 13

Discount oa 
JAMES FEED 

Mg S. Cuylar__________  MO 3SSS1
Yroos Sowwd « iii YrinNnWr

r R B R  K8T IM A T R 8 C R A IN  RAW S 
____tdO S-ca t  DoaiMa SastmtW

i iVRUGRECNB. abruha roaaKuSEaa 
Pax Fartllloar. gardaa auppilag

BUTLER NURSERY
Farryton Hl-way ISth MO t-SSSl 

Tret trImnstM saii humoyiag '  
Fraa Ratimatag. Mptolsga sroad 
for gala U. K  Oroap. UQ SMIT.

SO BMil<finq SwppfiM SO

UJRT bland Faklngaaa.
around 14o# Wllliaton.

________ Kaward MO 4-7Ita__
bok-tall

rad uarnaaa.

LrUKT: While bok-tall vkl la vicinity of litBiar dchuul, 
MO 4-ms. —

IS Ip sH msH p r 15
INTKREtTSD In  a  CAREEN 

IN RKTAILINai
Ask our store manager aliout our 
niuaagrmeiil tralntag program. Call 
Mr Moil F. W. Woolwortk Com- 
pany.

HI3M SCHOOL at soma ta apara 
lima. Nest taata turatakad. dlplo- I 
saa awarded. Liow SsoasMy oaymaata 
AMERICAN SCHOOL. ROX STA 
AMARILLO TKX^fc _

FoU lha eaay and a fast abroach to 
guitar playing uaa guitar leaton  ̂
iMioke by Uh hsml H. Ilendrtekaon < 
avid naiiaeally by mutla dcalara 
Haa your muala dealer.

17

RALPH H. BAXTER
c o n t k a c t o r  a n d  au iLd im
ADDITIONS — RIMOOBLINP

m o x y i MO 4.SSM_______
HAUL 0oNSTBUCTnON~

ISCO Brergraaa_____________ MO 4-SlSS
PAMPA LDMBEB 00 .

ISSI R Habart __________ MO S-lTSl
WHifE HOUIl LUMBER CO.
tsi t  RaWard____________ MO «-MSi

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
ISS W faabar______________MO kAMl

PRICE T. SMITH. INC.
■wiid a ra __________________ MOJMMSt

ROBOnr R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AMO RUILDSR 

tSSS M. Ckrtaty________  MO ASSSi

SI Storm Doors. Wiodows 51
A l ^ H I ^  A L C M D ^ 'fAB

"Cuelaiu Mada aad RaRatrad"___
3St • . _____________ MO AdrSS

57 Good TliHipt to tot S7
HTNT> QaaiTar I3r pouad. H kaef 41a 

pound. An tohis Cc pound procaulng. 
CLINTS FOODS

Itt -at* WMta Oaae Ttxat

B1 Powltry
I t1

FOR SAl.ll thla yaara tuykayA Rknilaa 
I. call tll-4f4l. White Dear, Tea-’

OHico. Stoffo fpiilp. B4
RENT lata XMdai tyBawntara addlst 

matiRInad ar cilauMtaru hg tka dsg. 
v««ii or •oetx
TRI-CITY OFFIGR SURFLV INC. 

m  W. KtndBRHB MO ASSSS

i f  WRRlod To Buy t f
WILL M u r*u ^ * tu m R M  aFF'taaa- 

aa ar oarpaL MO S-StSA

90 WoMttd T4 Rom  90
WANT Ta raat ar laaaa nloa 1 or 4 

badraam aad daa by Jaauary lith. 
H. C. StIIL MO M *»l.

92 92

ROOMS far radL OsRr. waaRRr ar 
monthly. Oettaloaa food always. 
Downtowa Fampa HataL

95 ten u eh o d  A p oW m Rw ti 99

102 IU p I  iO M P  N r  BMr  103
tim

NKW 1 bsStagdi tap qdStto. brlclt 
homa, IH  telRi double garage. MO 
41TW or_»m  T-4iti.____  _ _ _ _

n u c R  K S dI ic k d  a Sa in
8aa 1411 Chrlatlna

N il  21 UO 4-Mlf

u’ lW S E» or >tOl-4 
TUCK RBoi Saa 1411 thas gsU dfO 4-1

trsi Raat I n
hatha, garage, cam

___  racuitt of fum ltatA
natp aPFlIkncag. Will taka ante for 

af equity. Saa Motbday. StlS
ffArslo

iTor A t l ’8T"^WnI:b: KH6WAD>n RALE
TO SKI.L.: 1 bedroom brick, aarpeta 
diahwaahar. dtaFoaall, alaetrle ooafc 
tod kltabaa. comqr loA faaced yard, 
radamod ataraga houaa I t l l  itlllla- 
ton. oall Jo» Curlla. ' MO 4-1107 ar 
MO 4t«m. Maka 0«ar.____

Jof'li'ichcr
u r  A I  I o «

M EM BEM  o r  I IL S
Office
Eloulaa
Joe Flaohar
Undy

Hughgg •••*••»<•* * ^  jN f**
idlSP «ao*Odd•«dORSS IftQ
iOttcfc ..............  MO
IT m : ^4^' V iMdreoFi
Itha. tSTfa UvtBf rsom, dw

101 M M  IS M *  N r  Solo 102| 103 Root Istolo Por Solo 102 120 Automobilds tot Solo 120
Ou» Sill iiiRant—W  darwa Yau. CaM

WM*Q. HARVEY
RRALTOR MO SSttS
lK!)(t SAIiBi New homa tn Eaat Fra.

a4er. will 
after S

tradA MO l*CUl

W. H. LANE r e a l t y
M O A ts n ........ .. . n aa .isos
NO OOWH fifiV llRNT. I and 1 bai-

raom hi 
monthly

KacondlttaaaA low

BL ■* SMITH REALTY
AFFToyad FHA A VA Salaa Brokat 

1311 Neal Road_______ MO 1-4131
W ATERS

CLVDS JONAS AUTO SALKS 
RUY — SELL —

Oaya
MO V f l l l

IIA L T O R

1 HOOM, vary clean, vantad haaL 
Mila paid. ltd. 41T Creat. Inquire 
Mu N. SomenrlUa. MO 4-M41.

utUltlaa fuM.tiTw.1 ROOMS, antenna.
gaiaga Caaaally Apartmaata
KIngamlU MO tMtX.

Madam fumUhad apartmanta
far raat-matd aarriea

__________  Pampa Hotel __
4. 1. A.N'U I'kOOM afartmanU~Vaat* 

a«l beat. Inquire I I I  N. Cuylar or
I 111 N. HomcrrlllA_________________
NU'K8+ arallablA abuwtr. tub. par- 

fact- tor aingla paraan. aoupU. In- 
qulra IJli B. Ilarvaatcr. MO 4.N11 
after i  pm.

PUR.N'ilHKD apartmanu. f  1^'a weak. 
hlUa palA 1 room botNa. Call MO 4 
*»u7.

kTK.SIhllHD for raat. 
for 

Inquire

58 Sportiog Oood% 58!

Codmotks 17
BEAUTY COUNSELORS Of Pampa 

wiRh to Bay \lerry C^hrUtmap. Ha\ 
•n« Dur |irr-inTr»ntory aala In timr 
for rhrktmaa Hava up ta 40% at 
It? K 24th aftrrnoonB I till I or 
oall MO 4-IM̂ e l>rawlnt aarh 4ay at 
4 pm we*

19 SiduOtiOR WoRtod 19
Ironing In My Homo 

tr l Barnard
______ MO 4-14»1________

Wul)i.t> Ilka racapttonlat work, 
ttookkaaplng. typing or clerk work 
rnfarcaraa. aipartrnra. Call MO 
4-I*t«

21 Hdp WRRtRd 21
SERVICEMAN WANTED 

Miiat ba experienced la Laundry 
equepnieni and refrlgarallon. Paid 
vacation hoapItallMUaw. Ufa In- 
auranca Write giving complete re- 
auma ta Jlvg A->- a/a Fsmpa Nawa W fei

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM 

300 Guns In Stock '

Hesis *~i------

Keioadlag

apartmanta
carpeted and draped and kouse 
rent i*lH>ua MO 4 4313 or 
313 K. F iancu.

Four* roome. nicely fumlihad 
, I antenna, garage
I ___Hruwning .VO 4-im

i  UUitUUuM. blUa paliL 
MI R. Browning, call

______after b pm.. MO 1-lilA
i  Ki(;t‘RA large raomr. waii furnUhaA

BY UW^,____ _
IH  ><Atha. I s m  Uving rw »n. dan. 
and Idtrbam l io i  N. Rtaasetl. MU 
4dl»3.

J. E. Ric« R«ol Estott
712 N. SomtrvillE 

_  f ^ i ^ > 2 3 0 1  _
fEST HOLiOAV SUYS FOR 

ALL THE FAMILY

FAMILY ALL HOME! you ran taka 
cart of them all In thla tpacloua 
there bedroom brick with gueat 

Idaklly Mcslad an Aapan. 
family rodRi. nraplaca. alec- 

Itchaa and Urge utility area. 
Ipibta gaeaga WIR aenaldar trade.

RKJVLLV NEAT FACKAOK thrve 
bedrootnr hath home on Dog- 
waad. Family, alaad kluhaa- with 
tMraAkfkat bar. Attached garua. 
faaaad yard with TV tatFor. Oat 
aqjiUy at a kargala aRd Rrike ovar 
pid low IntortaT loan—ds«ch Iswar 
than now apsawlaal aM Ina aaw 
parmenta.

NEW BUSINKSST doa't mlai out on 
thla fin* rnmmarclal lor on comer 
of North Ilohart and Foatar atreata; 
tt.idia with good lerma. I l l  CL.

CKRTIFIEO MASTER BROKERS 
ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 

. CALL' US ON ANY MLS 
VA and FHA Lietmg

r pay manta.
u i w s  OISE

FHA-VA SALKS BROKRR
IM Hughaa Bldg. MO 4-M14
BY OWN'kit: 1 badrovm. brick. 1SU 

aquarc faaL M* bathe, living room, 
large famliy room, carpet tbrough- 
ouL caniral haaL dlahwaebar. dls- 

aaL alaetrle built-in fhaplaca. dou- 
^raga. pat4u. fenced yard. Low 

down payment, aaeuma Ivan. Saa 
by appointmaat, MO 3-353*. ^

BUY THE KQUiYy  and aaauma tha 
loan on Lhia exulting 1' bedroom 
brldk tn E. Fraxter. 1\ ceramic tlla 
batha. fuilF alaalHa kitchen, oamral 
heat aad avaparaliva air. hg den 
with woadkuraliif ftreplan̂ a and gor- 
gaoua rarpat. Ovarilka double gar- 
age- oornar let MLB 413.

THIS 3d BRieiT 1 BBOROOM HOMR 
la waUing ler you. It la vai-ant now, 
extra clean. 1% tiled bath*, cantral 
k*au attached garage, evaporative 
air. living m om  carpeted and drap- 
aa. Buy tha equity and aaauma 
•K% loaa. MLB 414.

NICK a BEDROOM HOME with iHtae- 
maat and haa tkt front-lot fine for 
a hualnaaa at homa and neede Iota of 
ropm. haa 10x43 foot metal bulMIng 
•a lot alae. MLB 411. -

A VERY NtOB S BBOROOM HOME 
on cqmfr Ml t 
aubooi aiorm door

. utility ream, large deuble garag*
with work ahop. alct pad wood 
faace. Would Itada oa medium else 
trailer.
MLB 4 ».

THIS IS IT FOR A 
^nOROOM MOM

H.ISS nloa leualloa and 
. aehoeL allaakaS garage.

W ould trade oa tha down paymaat. 
try ua. ULM 14A

HAVE a 4 ROOM HOUSE that wa 
will trade wild oa. try O. K. Gaylor 
an this one. llltl.

NlfbU
_____________________ _____MO_4-4tl3

OWNSR effers l~*"lieir#em, *~katha 
evartlaa doable garage, all buUt- 
Ing MadalUoa homa. fireplace, cen
tral air and haaL fenced, comer 

.lot 1341 Duncan 1,333 aquara fasL 
many axtraa .Vaw Hating. 113.433. 
HU 3-1133 by appolntmanL

i o ^ 'o u lb  G tss'Lem To^A

T4S W. Brown
------ f i x

3-3331

BIX PRUDVCI.VQ LEA8BH. Con- 
llBliMt 313.& aurea near Burger with 
11 prwiucing Welle. Currant month
ly production ot IM barrala of oil 
plus 1130 MCF of casinghead. Writs 
Stephens Kngtn«erlng. F.O. Box 
3243 W'lchlta Fnlte for dcacript- 
tlon No phone calli please.

BVAMS BUlwl^ 
BUICR. RMC 

tSi W tSray ME 3-egn
JOHN R A kR lK  M d ?6 R5

OOOOB AND CHRYSLER 
131 E  Cnyler , . , 1 »  e m t
PA N H A ^L fc  MOTOft CO.
143 W Foatar HO 3-3331

124 Tiros. AccESsortEt 124

r m S r o N E  sto r e s ' ^
1SB N. Oray MO 4 3313

111 Oat*of*Tofni Propertj 111
130 ACRE fann. wall ImFroved on 

Highway 111, I milaa west of Clar-
Call Pampa. MO 4-TT33 after

eeka from Lamar 
an4 aad windows

BAHRAIN In a
3g, I 1133 aquare

an dun
3 p.m _________

, BBDR66lt garage. iSr carpet, 
drapaa FHA loan email down pay 
mant. iU-3411 after 3 p.m. White 
Dear.

114 TpeOst Ns 114
VaesUon trailaraL pIcXup campers. 

Covara for gala ar rant
IWIN4 MOTOR CO.

IFE Almek ______________ MO I  3T4I
1331 TRAILBR houaa 3 bedroom

fumlibed.
Call MO 4-2131.

120 AEfemeMlee lee SeU 120

OoB N i e s  rbUMOBd

private hath, 
laqulra 111 K.

411* pa! 
Stark*wenthar.

97 FEniisMg Hresrs 1
' Two bedroom fumlahad nouta 

ixfulra 344 Malone
M tn - im  ar l i o  3-33

8 3 A  t E f  C lRERltlt

HUGH
FEEPLES
REALTORS

IN

1-3327
3'umlshad

house, newly dacoratad. alae 1 room 
4 2 A   ̂ Inqutro 311 8. Somorvlllo.

___________________ ^ r  - I NICK 1 bodroum. {uratahM houaa,
LOFTT pll*. fraa from soil l3 the: * bg walMn ^ i * .  carpal^, am 

rarpat claan*d with Blue Lustre, j light, 143 amath. MO
Bent alectria ahampooar |1 Bhar- _î ;e4®3 
win W IIIMms.

ornc* set n. we*t at.
Hubs Fanrher ................
f'arollr.s Hudson ...........
Marcia Wise ..............
Polly Rnloa ........... .
Pat or Jim Dailey, raa. .

•M W. Franala MO d-FtaS
Anita Braaxsala MO 3-3333
O. K. Oavlar MO 4-M43
Mary Clybura MO d-7333
Batty Maadar_ ________ MO 4-ggg31
First Payment ^abruary 1 Batiroom —  

CarpsL laaca. Low Move In. Ije.*|
I than RsnL A. T. Dunham. M<> 3-37111 ^  
I FHA ManagaadgRt Erokar MO 3-1113; 5? 

homt'a for aalA Tog b ‘ ~Yaxas

m e a d s  Used Cart and Oaraga. Wa
buy, itll and sarvlca all makes. 
Pick-ups. N'attonwida. TmIUrs and I 
taw bare for rent loral or one way | 

1334 lindga Dan 
IT rut. 0<3u4 ôn«llflr>n !

_  Ho# at 717 Ns Wr21_________
FOB SALE: 1331 Chavrufai with pow. 

ergUda, V-3 angina factory air MO 
4-M37 ar MO 4-7113

~ ~ S C F lS U O B  A U T O  S A l J g r
«•» w ShaMr MO 1.1133

B E U .  P O N T IA C  IN C .
303 W. BtnglRHS__________ MO 3X371

N cB R O O M  M O T O R  (X X
''Plymountb VallaaL Barracuda'* 
111 Wllka_________________MO 3 2301
H A R O L D  R A R R i r r  T O lC F c a
_ '*»i<aaa Taw Bag. Rtra Da A Try“  
m  W. Brnwa MO 4R433

HiRNAfiONAL M ARViStFR  CO 
Meter trwafca and Farm EgalFmaal
----- ---- - MO 3-73M.

O ra r 470 RKr«rsi4« 
!■ § !• • •  AvM ilabN l

NO SIONr.!* DOWN 
' INSTAUATION 

AVAnABIJ<:

' T l

~%liLBB RSON-RTOWIrs  
OHBVROLBT INR

4 7111 
3-2117 
3-4214. 
3-1U4 
11134

Builders Ina. Office 103 N Nelson. 
MO 4-1341. John R  CenllA MO 
3-3i:t.

BT o iVPe W

6t|

FUKKlAiTED house 
for ranL

Inquire 141 8. Walla.

N Hebert MO *-*331
J O H N  MeQrntli M O tb R xS

^ M R  TRikOIN OKIB**
1303 A1033B . ___________MO «  ITW

D o «  Hofil Motor Co.
IB1 W. Wl9tP MR 34181

125 RrrH 4 AccRstRflRt I2S
•OAT ItMtnnpi c
- K T  a r*ic3 «

,t?lna giaea ctotb «wa»S 
.InL Cag' 

eUouak

124A SciRp MRtR* 124A

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

RRBT FRICtS FOR M RAF 
CL CL Mstbawy Tire *  n i - o f w .

f i t  w ,  Faatoe
i l l i  drape. 1 bedroom 

ranch,* l  batha. larga Hylngroom. 
dan. carpet cantral air butlt-lnt. I
Mf> 4-1313._________________ 131 E. Faatae _______  MO . . “ . I  ----------------

1143‘ a i^V r'' 44oI.7''Adait
tg tt i

T rxrs  
m  H . SRIh

FEmitEFR A r r r x  
HO 3-33M

1 BHDKUttM furnished. Mila naM. 
aalanna. air condlllonar, 133 awnth. 
rear of 711 K. SomarvlUa.

' fumlakaJ

PtniFa _  
THAINKH 

larvHory, 
Amarilla

esaa.
wlth^*rar~Uhgb avhMi.

appolntmanlfor

r aatabllrhrd. 
|TL 3i:4 l in'

21 AfpIlRlKR Rtpcilr I I

Noth-a I* herebr given Ihat the 
uartnrrthlp latelv *ulwlMlng Iwtween 
lahn l* e  Hell aiiB.-Klrhard A Wllaon 
if Pampa. County of Gray, atnta af 
Taxa*. under the f|.rm name *tf "WU* 
*<in Hell Drug' ws» dl**olvad by mu- 
gal ron*ent. on the l7lh day of flet 
eRii'tr 133* All acrount* receivable 
>wlng to Ihe uld pamemhip are to 
bo recalxrd by Guy L. Crawford. Hill 
gpragua and Billy w  Evans at 130 
MgiItVr f-uvier RryfFL PShU'» TTt »» 
.ad all demand* na lha said partner- 
•hip art be prevented to the under 
• igned for payment at 2111 Charie* 
*11 eel I’ampa. Ttxas.

/a/John Lea Ball 
/a'Itll hard A W lUoa 

Dee 27. TI3

8KRTTCE on all home appllanr**. 
bnauty shop appIMnce*. axrepi TV 
No fix — no ohargt Appliance 
Ferrlca Center 313 Lafors MO e 
7373 l,Mall Rteven*________

N0 R4 I  ~
W'* b m W im  In 

SALKS AMD SKRVieKVurde Ahhilanee Fervlce
JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV

m  W. Fatter MO S-MS1

*QuaUg Homa Fumltiira'*
433 ■ Cuylar MO 34WI
MAODON~AU> PLCVIB&Q

AMO _____
W RIG HT’S  FU R N IT U R E  I

t it  S. Oaarlar MO *<M ij
Wta Reg. Seet rrB OaHYsr R a fg tR 3|

g r a h a m  fu r n t t u r e
-W t Ray Oaad Fwmliura- 

3M B Cxylar MO 4-4141
l it  W Cuylar____  MO U t m

8H E LB V  J. bU FP  
rU B N lT U R E

U lt N. HaSart MO 34S3S

couple only bllla paM. no pala 
S.' Wynne north of Iracka

Mr e r r r * "

S3 0 *rpei genrtee
*•  H.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
tie  Eeftii OwgM* m o  t - t o i

W B rn m o fO N ’s
FWRM4TURB ItART 

S. Cuylar MO l- IW

WONDER 
WHERE 

TO FIND
. , . a buyer for your 
car, or a sewing ma
chine to buy, or some
one to clean y r u r 
home? Just feed and 
use our ..  .

DAILY NEWS 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

Phone 4-2525

CARPET
q it a ij t t  c a r p e t s  

IjOWEST p r ic e s  
CAM TV

AND FURNITUBE

49 Mibccnei Pee SrIr 44

RRPBCORATKD 1 bedroom houaa. 
floor furnace, plumbed for washer 
and dryer, fenced yard, aatanna. |43 
month 131 N. t'uylrr. MO 3-1431. 

l~bodroom 
onfumlahed house

____ im^Uarlaad MO 3-1333
I'NFl'RNIBHiCD houaa for rant,’  I 

bedroom. 1 batha central hrat, 
lota of rioaat apart, eloaa to srhuoL
MO 4-4331 _________ _ _

1 IIKDROO.M houst, wiiod for wathrr 
and dryer, anttnna. floor fumaaa. 
ggraga. IM N. Gray. MO 4-1311.

1 UEDROOM houaa with garage, an
tenna. water aad gaa pauL Ir t l W 
OkUhoma. M O ^ y i_ o ^ 3 W  3-1411. 

f  BEDROOM house giaalL 
pltmthed Tar w.isBff.

I l l  N. RiusalL MO l -*>374

102

32R UMiolReRnnt 32R
BRUMMrrrs upholstiry
**Sarvlng lha Fampa Area M Vaart"
1111 iUooeb Mq^4-7331
MRS. DAVK UPHOLHTEBT
M3 R. Albert MO 4-7480

S4 Re41r  4  T rIrvW rr  24

I4R TV 4 APPUANCI
MAOMAVOX «  RRA V IC TO R  

S A L B 8 AMD SH ftVICB  
I M l H Haber. MO S-131S
j6# ►fJCWfclNS~J 

able bags far gll 
claaaara.

33* W. F ^ a r ____ MO 4-1137
ti¥nn3> TV REHVICB

D af and Night Banrlca 
131 N. Heba ~

iMifenHervriM*-
•wekat at vaauum

_Nlght_ FlkofM MO 3-3333
MO 3-41133

JOHNSON 1 2 d10 4 fV  
MOTOROLA ~  NORGE

S37 W. Faelar_________ MO S3331
BOH'8 a A D in  a n d  T V  .  IlkIPAIIl. 

BHRVICE CALUt. |4.U DiAT OH
N im rr. e ii n . b o m k r v t l l e . m oVI4I1.

4 D O m  t v .
RB 8ALBS A SBRVICB

344 W. IWtar HO 34331

FOR SAUB
Flaatic Film nide wIdtiM tg t f  
fippart to 33* long 
Canvaa Traatmant quarts *  galMns 

FAMFA TENT AND AWNIMO
117 B. B^wn _____ MO 4 S331
ONB af the finer tlmtcn of Ufa. 

Iilua Luatre rarpat aiM upholstery 
cleaaar. Raat alartrg shsmpoorr 31.1 
Fempa niaaa and Paint j

iS irt/S  Rock Hliop. mountrng*.. aup-l 
pitta alaha. cut ilnnrs aad .quip-' 
mrnt 1231 8 3'aolkner i

FREE PORTABLE‘ t v  wlth' tba pur-' 
Chaaa of rarh 1137 Red Dal* t'amper 
during DaremlMr. 37pparaon t'amper I 
Pales.

!TRk
now
1 1 3 1 . __________________

FOR ilad coma and saa our eompleta 
geiectlon af racllnera now In atork'

•St Baenfc -MO 4-llg i . ----- - ■■ — -t-
I'lnkWOOI) 3*OR PALE i
Inquim 141 P Welle 
or Can MO 4-2131 I

A W o l i r n i L i t T .  comaian 
Ineuranca, monthly. Pantry I

Inauranca. Box 117. MO 3-4373. Ilampn 
HtKlOti^ damaged merrhandlea at 

wholaaala or halnw Top quality 
furniture and appilanaaa. Haute af 
Value. 403 S. Cuylar.

Bus. RfEtaJ Property
iTARjSf ro«4 ii

lOS

1441

OURB for rant ITxIir on tall 
Irsch. Ogden A Son. MO 4-

lU i KrrI tsfRtR FRP SrIr 103
N E A R L Y  
ROOM

N EW  B R IC K  3 RED-

ring DacemlMf. 3:pp*reon Camper ^
{J\‘lL*̂ wlVh*";S:d*b

: our oompMta aeloflloa of lays g  |quTH WELLS 
w an dtenlay at Ream. MO 4 f  Bedroom. DInlig

I S  PlE W ib iitq  4  M r r Ww r  22

m o n t g o S e b t ^ w a m T *

CORONADO CENTER
Let ua bandia an 
hatting naade M 
a* duty! Juat tharga It

89A VscMRtn CIrrmris 49A
"^KiV bŶ SALEŜ AMo” IKRvlcK 
Taka up paymenta on rep<ia*i".ed 
Kirby. 31IH  8 Cuylar. MO 4-1333.

70 MBBiCRl iRMrREIREtS 70

BIrrh rablaala and daa paaalling.
Klavlrlc kitchan. i'aramic tiTa 
bath*. Carpeted. Wood Fence. 
Double gnraga. Reduced to tt1.|<l3 
MI.8 404.
IN EAST FRASER ADDITION 
I  Bedroom I*. I>ath* Vamlahed 
woodwork All carpeted, air run- 

and fenced yard, 
term. MUt 331

s t r e e t
_ room or dan. 

Large rooms and cloaata Carpet- 
ad. Very good toadltlon. Iltautl- 
^ ^ y ard. A good huy at 113.103

NO d o w n ' PAYMENT ......... ‘
Newly refiniehad X Radaoom. Gnr- 
age Varnlahad esblnala and wood 
trim. About 111.1 down and |tt 
month. Mueh battar than ranting,latofiw.
INCOME PROFBRTV
Nloa diiptax with living room, 
kitchen dining area. be.lroom 
bath, big waikdn closet rm rsch 
tide, real good rondtilon. double 
imrsgr. 17.033. Midi l i t

Ta Ruyrutar Sal4

I

in ynur niambing and 
MASTER PLUMBER

ttlafaotlon guarantaad 

Fhana MO 4-T33L

HOWARD used piano. 1443 plus 1333 
free Gunn Rrothere Staaspa. tarma 
avallebir. MO k-WRl

8mr36al itiRlWiiiWt

RENTAL PLAN
«W ■ppttW aWWWrW I

FO R SCH O O L C M IL0 RBN
TARFL5Y MUSIC CO. j
117N. Cuyirr MO 4-4251 >

W U R L T2 E1r  "W a No I  
W ILSO N  PIAN O B A L M  

101 W IL L 48TON  MO i

m-A Kdg»aa.«idg. .. 3-130 
Msrge ’ PoMmu 3ASM
Joan CounoFY'. . . . .  3-3341 
llalen Brantley . . . .  4-3443 
-MardeU* Hunter ... 3-3F<l 
Valma I>n t«r <4,....3  13*3
Oma Draw ...... vr. 3-1411
At SebnaMar ........ 4-7IN1
Qanfrlgva Handarton 
0  wIElama Hom'a

4 43M

M Ap0fhiiieRE 24
D E S  MOORR T IN  SHOP  

Air Oonillllofting—'Faya# Hast 
ftO W. KiftsamlS Phana MO 1.3871

PRlMHlIt 29
FOR PAINTINO

TBXTURB. aaad bMtstlng. an types 
mrmy. bmeb ar roR guaraaui^ 
B A ^  ROB RlRMPATWIRK. MR

a '  4̂4i
i»r IVK\V.\*. ? Hnpir* fwitinti

0i« F'rwt .’ 5«|
M tM  c*a  e*b#rt Durli4Hi. MO J IU4,

WANTED
CLEAN

COTTON RAGS
without Buttoun and Zippon

Pampo Daily 
News

Read Tht .Eritr CUfstfiRd

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
An thR Our liRtRfRE 

MiyRUR crrM d88lrc.
I rR thRBR kRUMB 8l

2544 A 2711 Atpan 
rowxss

ORuntroetioa Co.
E. E. Gaiiepy at MO 1*2122 

8T can rRliMt far 
Fred Pairers, Jr. at BR 5-X7M

4-1314

h a n q r r
' for rant 
Call MO 4 1111

YEAR-END ClEARANCE!
THESE HAVE TO G O  BY JANUARY 1

1966 Cadilloc StdaH
DsVint

loadad. 18.000 mll88

1964 Codillac S s d s R
DaVitli

loaded, lima grsRn color, t i t r a  niCR . .

1963 CadHIac s....
rose 4c white finish, loaded, locally 

oK-ned ...........................................................

Ssdsn
DsVille1962 Cadillac

loaded, new tires, beautiful blue finish

1963 Cad illac 'wood
loaded, first class shape

‘4 9 9 5

‘3 1 9 5

‘ 2 2 9 5
‘ 1 8 9 5
‘2 4 9 5

I

196$ Oldfmobilf
Holiday sedan, power steering, power 

brakes, factory air. power windows, 
25,000 houest miles, locally owned ....

1965 Oldtmobila ''98'',
town aRdaa, power staarlng. power 
brakes, power windows, factory air, 
■lea one owner c a r .............................

1966 Oldsmobila Toronodo
loaded, frost grtan  color, tip top cun

dltlOn ....... ...............................................

1966 Oldsmobila Toronodo
loaded, bergundy color, 17,000 miles

$-

$-

5

1964 Chevrolot Coprica
power sUaring. power brakei, air con
dition^, Ult ElE«rtng wheal, real Qice

1964 Oldtmobila '8T' -
Holiday coupe, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned ...................

$-

V

I f f1964 Oldimobila "88'
Dynamic 4 door, power staaVing. 
w«r brakes, air conditioned .......

po-

1963 Ford Galaxia "500"
4 door sRdan, nice

1963 Oldtmobila Super "M "
4 door, power steering, power brakes, 
•ir condltionad, extra clean, 1 owner

V

1963 Oldsmobila Supar "88" ^ O C
. 4 door, power steering, power brakes, | «  #  9

air conditioned ..............................

1362 BulekClactra "225" $ H  O I «
power steering, ̂ w er brakes, power  ̂ | |
windows, air condlti-med .................

1962 Oldsmobila "18" ^ 9 9  S
4 door, power steering, power brakes, air . #  #  0#

1961 Folcon ^ 2 9 S

1960 Ford ^ 2 9 5
4 door, radio and heater.............. M b  i  ^

»

1961 Volkswogtn Kombi ^ A 9 ^
a good one ...................  ..................... ^  ^

-955 Ford
2 door........................................ .

1955 Oldtmobila
4 duor..... .............................................

121 N. Ballard
TOM ROSE MOTORS

"OLDS-CApILLAC-JEEP" - MO 4-323:
I *4̂
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IN V EN T O R Y  CLEARANCE
B & R TV-APPLIAN CES  

1423 N. H O BART

THIS IS m i TH E CH RISTM A S RUSH IS O VER — AND  
W E A R E LEFT W TH  FLO O R  M O D ELS AND 1966 DE
M O N STRA TO RS. PRICES W ILL BE M ARKED D O W N  
DURING TH IS SA LE  —  SO M E SLIG H T LY  D A M A G ED  
AT BIG  S A Y IN G S  —  PLEASE HURRY.

RCA Yictoi* 
B & W T.Y;

I—Early Amer. Maple 23" $ 0 1  QOO 
REG. $279.95 . . . . . . . .

I—Walnut 23" Table Model
Slightly Damaged 5 1 8 8 “
REG. $239.95 . . . . . . . .

I—Maple 21" Console S IQ Q O O  
R ES . $239.95 ..............

A LL PO RTABLE TV 
10% O F F  R EG . PR ICE

RCA YICTOR 
COLOR TY

1 WALHUT CONSOLE 21"
1966 Model $ ^ Q Q
Reg. $625.00 ______________  “i O O

oe

r.».

1 EBONY 25" TABLE M O O a
Slightly Scratched M 7 7 99

Reg . $529.00______________

1 MAPLE EARLY AMERICAN
21" Picture
Reg. $595.00 ______________ 9 Z 9  «.».

1 HIERLOOM PINE COMBINATION
25" Tube. 8 Speaker A C A
Stereo, Reg. $1195.00 __  I U dU

00

w.*.

1 MODERN STYLED WALNUT
25"*Picture 8 Speaker 
Reg. $1095.00 _______’ 7 t D  * .r.

RCA YICTOR 
RADIOS

0 / OFF
L I  • Reg. Price

R C A  W H IR P O O L  
W A SH ER  & DRYERS

1 Coppertone 2 speed, 3 cycle Washer, 14 
lb. capxjcity, 1966 model, Reg. 249.95

1 Coppertone Electric Dryer, 5 tempero- 
ture, Reg. $1*89.95

BOTH ‘2 9 5 .0 0

DISHWASHERS
Built In Style

Large Capacity $^ "YQOO
White ar Coppertone I # O

Front Load Portable
15 Place Capacity n o r

Top Load Portable
‘ I T T17 Place Capxj îty

Refrigerators
OFF
Reg. Price

RANGES
1 Coppertone Gas Deluxe

30" Cabinet ’ 1 8 8 “
Reg. $239.95 ....................  " w.t,

1 White Electric
30" Cabinet ’ 1 6 1 “

RCA VICTOR 
STEREO

TV  & APPLIANCES 
1423 N.. HOBART 

MO 4-3288

ALL STYLES

CooM le & Portable
Floor Models 

Only

B & R FURNITURE 
S. CU YLER

N(3W is  The Time of Year That W e Must Adjust Our Inventory — In 
Order To Accomolish This, Much Merchandise Will Be Sold At G  r e a t 
Savings — Now You Can Buy Quality Furniture At Prices You Expect To 
Pay for Ordinary Furniture.
Many Factory Close Outs, Floor Sarhples Many Items One of a Kind, W e  
Suggest You Be Early for Best Selections.

Listed Below Are Just a Few of TYie Lor ge Sovings From Each Deportment

S O F A  BA R G A IN S
Early Americon Sleeper C I A A

Maple Trim. Rec. S269.00 ..................I SW#
00

Maple Trim. Reg. $269.00 

Traditional Sofa
Gold Floral Cover, Reg. $259.00 .. ^  ®

Sp'inish Traditional
96” Long with Bolsters Reg. $299 ........ ■

Traditional Love Seat
54" Long — Marine Blue. Reg. $279 .. W ■

Early Americon C 1 0 Q °°
Blue Floral. Rec. $274 ...................

Pheosont Print
3 Cushion, 98" long, Reg. $298

Print Sleeper
Queen Size, Matt. Reg. $399

Love Seat
Italian Provincial. Reg. $139...........

Love Seat Sleeper
Loose pillow back. Reg. $429

Early' American Sofo
Tweed Fabric Maple Trim. Reg. $279

$218”“
$196““

$76““
$288““
$184“°

DINING ROOM SPECIALS
China Cobinet

Solid Maple Glass Front, Reg. $229 ..

Drop Leaf Tobies
Extends to 84", Reg. $149..................

Ladder Bock Choirs
Antique Jade Finish, Reg. $54........ .

Sponish Dining Room Suite
Solid Oak, 4 chairs, Reg. $301.75 ........

Buffet & Hutch
Spanish Oak, Glasi Front, Reg. $279 ..

5 Pc. Dinette
. '4 vinyl covered chaiiv, Reg. $119 . . . .

Side Chairs -
Hardrock Maple, Reg. 29.95 . . . . . . . . . .

Dining Chairs
Spanish Style, Reg. $54.00

$166““
$94““
$33”'’

$218““
$208““

$ 7 7 ““
$ i 7 ““
$38““

LAMPS
A LL LAM PS 33% O FF

TABLES RED UCED
Coffee Toble - $24“

Solid UAk, R^. $49.95 .̂...... . . .  r , --■------------------

Coffee Toble
Spanish Style, Pecan Wood, $74':°

Mople Coffee Toble
Drop Leaf, Reg. $69.50 ....... $48““

Hostess Tables
By Baaaett, Reg. $3935 ...... $22““

FREE DELIVERY
FREE PARKING

EASY CREDIT. EASY TERMS

BEDDING BUYS
Full Size Mattress

and Box Springs, Reg. 99.90 ...............

King Size
Mattress and Box ^iirlng^ Reg, $199

Queen ’Size
Mattress and Box Springs, Reg. $199.00.

Twin Size
Mattress and Box Springs. Reg. $79.50 .

$ i i r
$98““
O d d ””

C H A IR  VALUES
Spanish Style

Spot Chair, Reg. .$69.95

Rocker Recliner
Tweed Fabric. Reg. $139^0

Vinyl Recliner
Full Size, Reg. $74 jO

Early American
SwiwI Rocker, Reg. $124.00

Club Choirs
Traditional Style, Reg. $119.00

Fire Side Chair
High Back. Reg. $99.50

Spanish Style
Club Chairs, Reg. $109.95 ..................

Traditional Swivel Rocker
High Back. Arm Cape, Reg. $94.50 . . . .

PICTURES
ALL PICTURES 25% OFF

BEDROOM DISCOUNTS
3 Pc French Provincial

Triple Dresser A Mirror with Chair 
bade bed, Reg .$306.90 ..................... $14T-

Nite Stonds
Spanish Style, Reg. $49.50 .................. $28““

3 Pc Maple Suite
Poster Bed, Double Dreaser and 
Mirror, Solid Maple, Reg. $239 ...........

$16T“
King Size Head Boord

Spanish Style, Reg. $139.00 ........ $74“
3 Pc. Oak Style

Double Dresser and Mirror, Spindle 
Bed, Reg. $235.00 ........................... $187““

G A M E TABLES S E I^
Pecon Wood 4 Choirs

iirstyle.Spanisl^tyle, Reg. $41930 . . . .

Octogon Toble
Solid Oak, 4 Chairs Reg. $259.75

$248°“
$166°“

( j/ )

406 S. Cuyler MO 4-4901

YOU KNOW IT'S QUALITY WHEN YOU BUY AT B & R
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